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Accordingly we drew our chairs up to the tu,-T sentences were spelled out, and eoiunniniealions I I'aisliall. for instance, would ask of the spirits
I imitations of the trip-hammer, of wood-sawing,
hie, and after full instructions from him how to : of personal interest given by the spirits.
: of the beating of drums, ami of tunes. He would
proceed, we three sat patiently round the table
waiting to he harmonized. After awhjlc Mr. i original MSS., the nindiis op, randi of eonUnuiil- ’ •”,H l"> join’s iiml funny 'a.' i^t-. ami all soils of
; eating with .spirit s through tlm letters of,Hie al- ! ludicrous’ things, and they would be sure to come;
Buffum said, “ Now ask your question." '
“ What shall 1 ask
I replied.
. ’ phabet, as practiced by the Fox’ family. He also ; ‘"'d sonmtinms ,lh«y wele i-iiriicd to shell an ex
“ Ask if there are any spirits present who wish relates with-great miimtiie of detail the tests Im tent that limy amounted to absolute profanity,
to eommupieate with you."
received from his father and other spirit friends and often to obscenity, and the only way we .
“Are. there any spirits present who wish to through Illese methods ; but as they are at this could put a stop to it would lie to draw away
communicate with me?” asked 1, holding myrtime too familiar to every experienced Spiritual from the table and say we would not listen to
head very close to the table, so as to be able to , ¡st to need reiteration, we omit their description, such things'. When-the eireles. were held at my
detect the least sound.
'
.
. and resume Mr. Stearns’s narrative in the auto house nothing of the kind would occur, for such
things were frowned down. And so with each
No answer.
■„ biographical style before ailopted.)
of the other families there'would always bo some
“ We must sit awhile longer, ” said Bnffuu|-;|
tin the following day 1 induced, by my rep
“ perhaps we are not harmonized sufficiently resentations of What had- transpired nt Mrs. peeuliarities in the manifestations, that could be traced to.the dispositions and wants of the. faini-.
Brown’s, live, of my fellow townsmen to Ill-Com ly under whose control ,the circle was for the
‘ After silting fifteen dr twenty minutes longer
pany me to.the residence of.this wonderful modi, time. Togive an account, in detail, of all the
I complained that my arm fell a little benumbed, j
urn to ascertain what their experience might lie. different manifestations we had at these circles
from the effect, 1 thought, of its laying upon the
Of the live who accompanied me there, four got would be useless. Sullieq it Io say that we had,
table.
.
.
•|
-sutisfiietory and (to them) wonderful answers to from timvToUinefimucted nearly:all the phases
“That’s the way the mediums are affected, ” •
all their tests. The '.fifth gen'Heman - was a law-. of manifestation by.spirits,Ip our own little
said.Buffum. “ 1 guess you are a medium. Ask
• yer,'¡ind be attempted to call, up “spirits from circle.and'In opri own houses, that the world, at
tlie question now about tlie.number in thejottery
tlie vasty. deep?
exist
. . wiio• had still
. . ■ • a mundane....
, the Time of this 'presents writ'ng;- has .heard or
you wish to know about.”
.
/ enee; He,
hke t m other four, got answers; but >
()f ■
irlts hjiv„
|;nv j,..,,,, )|(.ar(1
Holding my head close to the table, I again hey were nol.satis aetory as m .nnmmneed Io ) (),- ^ all(l_|tttV(. |aia jimir hands on us. ins
asked, “ Will the spirits be kind enough to tell.
i I"’ company present that Hmwlmp.,.thing was a i s(1.alai,n(s |iaV(, 1h, h 1(laV(,(li ,¡!¡hts . haV1.
niewhal number will conic out first in Hie ‘ I’oke’
fraud; aS Hie spirits wlunn he -hail ealb’d up nm . ¡ S(,H| .furllita).„
ñú.vhd a'fi.fTumbled ’
to-morrow morning?"
•
,. ; '
..... eonnuumcati.d
wilh
wmy
slill
in
the.
flesh,
and
alll)llt
;
lll|(|
ln
.
l(1)
,
t
„
a
ta(to
on Ibe-eeiling.
As before, there was no response; 'and after
llls (b :lllrution hâve b.-en
silting awhile longer, and getting not even a rap, noton the other side iif .lmdan as represented. all(1 (,.sts ((H,
1 he alphabet was -immediately called lor by the glv(.a (n |Wili ah(| (.V1.,-V „„.„m,.)-(1)- fi,;. 1.1|-,.|„. ., ..
we withdrew from tlie table, mid 1 nitnarked, “ 1 spirits
1rds--hve nips being ma. e^nml the foHowing
j |1!tV(. Wlit(cn. (|1U!i'mueh .if me exmíienec
guess that is about all any of you get -from the sp
sentences spi'llrd out: “ I In» liïwyvr (rtrly
...
ni s|>ird-i:<>mmuidon,
more. •hi . • .¡Í ..
history of. Spirits.” ■ . . ’ .. . ■ . :■
: . .
.
ceives himself-thefool is answered according t'>|oar',.il-l.|b than for anv other.purple, became I
After this, tlie .subject was changed, and Ave .¡his folly!”
'
■
•
■ ■
believe timi thè llisloi'y ìif prie eirelii is thè Insto- •
- ■
,
’
'
’
The particular event I speak of occurred one conversed upon various topics until the time fiir |
Being.slill but a poor selioliii; myself,and hence,
ry pf all'olhers, if- earnest seeking aiul perseveri
retiring
to
our
night
’
s
rest.
”
1
thought
no
more
1
:
lh
s.mteryiew
with-the
spirits
nt
Mrs.
llrowh's
night on my return from a theiitre whiehyl had
in sympathy with those who are looking, for,-light i visited, somewhere in the vicinity of High Uni iimm the subject after going to niy bed, mid I • wns followed, by the formatimiof amrcle in.Mor-; ancé ure pursued lo thè end. Eyéi'y persoli's/w.
•
' .'’ .
.'
A
\
. •
"riiin ii hl ■ 1 iv Hin fnli i' «111i• it!•«» > un it h*ni*< tvlwi Ivi«’
on the hidden mys ones of ourspiritua1 im ares,
jthink it was a theatre which, al Hie time, ■ sank• .into
a sound slumber, from which 1 Was. risanili, by. thé four sincere inquirers. Who had perlenée ’outsjd<‘ of. tini i-irélemay III» differolit,
I mu often seve.ely axed, m the multiplicity of ;
un(k>r th(i |nana .lllclit óf Ma,jain(l v,,s(r|ss. awakened, sometime ill the night, by a loudi .accompanied nie liiere, with myself, and .nur re- bui thè experienée of all cireles, ns far as-my.«»lithat
a. .
.wives. We
■ . had' read of.. a . eiride
■■
........; .aaavaaaaa.
._ sas ■— tends
aa aasa.. ato.the
—s aaaa ..aaaaaa
aaaaI aaaa
— a thé
saaa.
.
othci engagements, to answer.all the appeals I I .................. ...
. ..
servatici!aa goes,
salilo sein,
and
.
- .. . . spedivo
At ali. events, 1 was making my waÿ. to. the, •voice saying “ iS'ei-di/,///”
I.
. '
.. •
' ' '• . ' • >. 8 8
I ■
,■! ■
receive from earnest minds seeking to treml.the:' 'Stfaml, and had to go through Shoe-Lane on myI started friini: my bed in affright. My wife, ini’t in l’hiliidel]iliiii,il’a., one or two higlits in a J suine resiilts-an mii versai’ belici"ina heirafléi:,.
.
same footprints of experience through wliich we
and child—a-little girl of sonic seven years—were week. lor ti- period of over pimi liionths before , a fiilirre. prugressiim of. sp.ìrits, in aecurdaiir«
way home.
.
''
/tliey sueeee’déd iii. dev.eloping a medium l'or spirìt j witlrilmir dmUres -ami/ aspiratioiis,.and a lirumr ■
liave passed. Deeming that the testimony of
As I was passing through this street (Shoe- lying by my side, still asleep. , 1 got out of bed, innnifcstutions—and coimhided timi wea'ould sii. belici' iti am o.verru'liiig Trovldenve or Higlmr ;
such u ciqiable, talented mid truthful investigat
Lane—a well-lighted street), my luind intensely struck a; light, and examined Ihe room closely, for threii moiitlis wllliout. i¡ring olir patimmo ili Power over thè destinies of thóse In ibis carili- /
or as Mr. Charles Stearns, of New York, might
excited upon the subject of the play last on the but found thii door' locked, and everything ap vi'eW of ìlio .siiine bbjeet. Aecnrdiugly we limi.al t '
afford to some entertainment, to others instrhe
sphere, who strive to work..out their" own good : .
boards, which was a farce—and I remember well parently right in tlie room. In reply to a queslion, and to all profit and encouragement, 1 ex that 1 was fairly laughing about some scene Hint tion from my wife, 1 told her that I llimight I the house of Mrs. (Iteener, lit Miirrlsaiiia, adopt and that of their fellow nian.
tract it from some, hundreds of other articles was then present in niy mind—suddenly 1 be had heard a voice. She said it was probably ed rules for the gover.imiimV of a circle, among
j which, was one to exejmle all new applicants,
partly prepared for publication, and tender it to
Mr. Stearns adds several i.lélails of his personal
<■
held a lady in white crossing the street, perhaps, Imagination on my part, and 1 agn ed With lier. j and one to break U]> at 10 o’clock/ These rules
you in redemption of a promise recently made to
thirty or forty yards: ahead of..me, and, through- ■I again retired, ami fell into it pro.qtiund sice], as ; wore faithfully adhered to through.theyvhoieof experience . with; spirits, all of a’'pleasing and; .
contribute a certain number of articles to your
bl’nclicenl cliiiraeter, bill not sufficiently novel or . '
some impulse, I quickened iny pace so as lo go before, when a second time 1 waS awoke, as bethe allotted time of three months. M rs. Greener
columns. - : ■
■
.
\
on almost a run toward her. She crossed direct- , fore, with Hie voice saying “ Nuwd»/," only in a ■at the Huie of our first visit was-a; reputed lip striking to require.meli!ion. if Hie reader has
As Mr. Stearns’s paper, when first 'presented iy over the street to where there was a high iron seemingly louder tone. Again T arose and ex
been suffieiently interested hi the loregohig .mirping 'niedium,tand many communications were
to me, was in the form of biographical memoran
fence, and-passed through. I ran to Hie, fence' amined the robin, aii<l even opened Hie doors and given flxnirtnniiFlirnine througli' tliismeans, but iative to desire to know wlwtliof' Mr. Stearns'sfaith still remains as liriii .as has been herein .
da, I have deemed it-most expedient to retain
and climbed upon it so Hmt I could look oyer, the windows that connected with the room ; but
few if any of us had any-fait-h-imjjie tips ¡it nil— , shown, in the presence and intervention of kind
the style; tone, and as much as possible the exthere
wus
nothing
to
indicate
that
any
person',
and there saw the lady again making toward
not Hmt we doubted the medium, but Ifecanse ive spirit-I'rh'nds, ' und-;if so, why Im no longer np.-pression of my talented friend. I simply edit his
■
the middle of the enclosure, froin-Which she turn had been or could be lli Hie vicinity of this room
knew how easily the tips could lie made without pears.on the 'stage;
limi-its:
sketch, therefore, and herald it. to you with the
ed tind went toward the’side of a building which in which Ihad been sleeping. So 1 retired for
.assurance that a more faithful .worker in the formed ope side'of it, and disappeared, apparent the third time, and soon fell asleep ; bid again any,apparent volition of .Hiemedium, and withe, grand acts may. lie expécjed to i>e played out tn
spiritual vineyard did not,exist than Sir. .Stearns, ly through its solid walls.
the sound clime, and with such vivid force that out, iii fact, litre bring conscious of it. Our little tlm end,' I answer for hini; his faith; like my own, ' . .... •
circle of nine or ieii persons met two evenings a is interwoven with Hie links of: life, and I doubt ■
and that the truth and integrity of his character
;
^oxl.!,1!’ first timé 1 noticed that tlie enclosure my wife and child both exclaimed,
week, rain or shine, notliing.being allowed id die if one wifi Im. oi> can I'm, b.rojteti without Hi«
place his statements beyond the pbssibility of was a grave-yard, formed by the sides of two
*‘\Vhnt was Hiat, fiither.
' ■ . '
doubt or cavils . In yehrs gone by I have both buildings mid the . end of one, to which there
For the first time it struck me whiil it was. it ter us. Our- evenings were passed in singing, other’s perishing ; but ti! the second query 1 re- ,
conversing, asking questions of the spirits, beg spònd, oil my own aeemint,,that 1 liaye se«n
witnessed and taken part iiUfthe manifestations
.
' .were no doors, . I stood upon the fence for some was. the answer to iny question of what was to
ging for raps, and other nuinifestiitmns,. All more lictors in the great ilniimi-of the skies van- ■
-occurring at his house and the séances detailed Hine, hoping flint I might catch sight of Hie vis come first in the.'.lPoke.”
. " '■ . . .
in the sketch. 1 remember them with tlfe deep ion again,' blit it did not appear.
1 went to sleep again, and was .IroublcdTiy no | sorts of experiments were tried, such as silting ishiug from the stage wlmreon it was first emrnt‘
est regret that they arc liut memories, but I
I in the dark for limns together, forming a circle i
Then I began to tliihk fortini first time tlmt more sounds. In the morning, at breakfast, 1 | by taking hold of hands (laying our bands on top cd. (ban Charles .Sfi-nrii.s.jiïîd Eimiin Hardinge. .
Britten. The truth is, the curtain has fallen on ,
• know, from personal observation and experience, the visions whieh l liàd'hadin my lodgings might related what had occurred, and expressed my in
in inverse directions),
dif- I1 the 1 Epic of the Morning Land,” a,nd • oliti-r
that their influence has exerted a deep and hal be real, for here was something that I could not: tention of testing the matter by playing “sev of. encl)
.- oilier...
■
■ . placing
• •
. lowing effect upon many, of those who shared in account for upon the’theory wliich I had formed enty " first in tlie “ Poke,’-’ anil I went to Urn city ferent members of the circle in different posh. scenes and other actors have usurped the boards .
. them, and I think that .few if any came , away of the other visions. 1 knew 1 was wide, awake, with the intention of risking about a dollar on Hons, so that positives mid negatives should be where angel feet.have trod.; but if they. can affrom the bright and htippy spiritual re-unions nt for I was on my .way lumie from tlie theatre ;• 1 it; but when I got to the office, somehow, iny .separated. All sorts of experiments were tried; ford-to retire and wait, fora titling season to. re
■ ,Mr. Stearns's house Without going on their way knew that it was something that had not found a faith was not as- strong as it had been, and 1 only apparently to little or-no purpose.. In this wny sume their work, so can their faithful workmen.
ibetter and wiser men and women. ■
.
place previously upon the retina of the eye, fori played oiie shilling (twelve nnil’one-lmif cents) for three long numt.hs we were earnest seekers They labor in the light, we in the darkness, but
:
■
. Emma IIAiiDiNqE.BinTTÈN.
had not been dreaming, and 1' htid. witnessed no on tlie number. However, at half past one, when for manifestations, which seemed as-fnr from be we know.we can trust them. and. already hear
251 Washington street, Boston, March, 1873.
tlie.printed slip of tlie drawing came in, 1 exam- ing realized as on Hie evening of our first meet Ilie voices of the watchers on the towers, crying.
siici» scene In the plays represented.’.
'I'hc morning eoiiictli 1” • ■
.
I returned to my lodgings, and awaited anx hied it, and, io anil behold I “ Seventy ” was first ing. We were.discouraged and heart-sick, and
’. Before giving the substance of my experience iously the return of my nigiitly visitants ; but on the slip, and 1 recei ved- from the broker «mi did not know what to make, of it, and when tlie
upon the subject of Spirltuiilism, allow nie to they did not come, neither did they ever appear dollar» and fifty cents— the¡result of.iny first test, hour of breaking up came (to o’clock), we mov THE-" COMMITTEE Ol-' SEVEN "AND
DR. SLADE', THE MEDIUM.
' .
/ '"state soute few facts of my previous- life which to me again during my stay in ’London..
ed from the. table and with one accord resolved to
and my first experience in Spiritualism.
•'
discontinue
oursitiings.
No
sooner
had
we
done
; may possibly ‘.have1 a bearing or connection on
This, to me, was simply astounding, and I re
EniToii IIannhh.oi-' J.imiit—Having but re
I now account fbf this', failure'of Hicir. re
what followed. In the year 1831), then about appearance upon the theory that niy iniml was solved to make more-serious investigation into so, however, Himi tli.rei' loud I'Hjix-weiv made, on cently seen the statement of the "Committee of
: twenty-one or twenty-two years of age, circiim- forever after in too anxious and disturbed a state the. subject of spirit comnlunioh ; and therefore, the tiUile we liiub just left. Cloaks, lints, uni- Seven" concerning
vostigations of spirit
stances led me to* visit England, where I spent to render the conditions right fprjueh nianifest- when invited on the following day to visit, with brelhis and gloves dropped from the hands that, manifestai ions in New York, I wish to relate a
... two years of my life, the greater part,of the time atioiis. The above I believe most fully to be my Mr. Buffum—a mediuin of some note—a Mrs. liad-elutelied them, and such a scrambling lor few facts regarding my experience of the mediin London. Being a Yn,nkee.bred and born,.
seen any of
first experiences in Hie phenomena of. Spiritual Brown (one of the Fox family) who was holding that table took place as was neverwitnessed be umship of Driiade.
fresh from the grçeii hills of Vermont; Yankee- ism-• ; ■
• .ta
■
■. -■'7 forth in the’city, I made no objection to going to fore. Seated nt the table the question went round tin* other mediums mentioned in the said report,
like, 1 determined to see all.that was to be seen ■ In 1851-2, I, at the iime being a publisher in her residence and investing a dollar—the price of from one to tiieotiier, “Does the spirit wish to' Thuve nothing to say 'about them, but. so fur as
communicate with nre?’i’ until it came to Mrs. Dr. Slade is ('om’i'i ned;-! believe Hie report to be
and learn all. that I could learn by observation of Ann street, New York City, and residing in Mor- admission to her circle. ,
■
. -.
Mary Stearns, when the question was answered a tissue of misrepresentations and liilsi'lionds
men and things ; and during the first year of my rlsania, a village in Westchester County, about ■ - -MY FIltST EXPERIENCE’WITH A -MEDIUM
.
«sojourn in London I carried out this détermina-. ten miles from the city,: ftr.sbjjecame interested in Satisfied me that the various expositions of the in life, affirmative, and site received Hie lirsl com from-la-ginning t<> ’’nd.
'
: -.
tion unaided nind alone, and enjoyed myself the investigation of Spiritualism through tlie fol way the raps were made, by nieansof- machinery, munication by. raps that had.ever been given in
l am not what you would call a Spiritualist, be
amazingly. In order that I might become thori lowing circumstance, which occurred, one.even- by toe-joints' and other modes, were false. We Morrisanim This eommunieation was to Hie ef- ing extremely skeptical in regard to "controls,”
' -¿Highly acquainted with the city and its suburbs, ing at my house. A gentleman from Lynn, hunted up the residence of Mrs, Brown, paid our feet that if the circle would meet at my house on table-tippings, raps, writing by the bam) of-the
1 made it a point to move....al),out from place to Mass., by the name of Charles Buffum, was on a dollar each, and were admitted to a large, well- the following evening, we should witness some- nn-dium, and, in fact, ¡ill manifestations whi-i'u .
place,«stopping in no one locality more than two- short visit to niy house, and one evening, after lighted room, where we found a company of some ’thing which would astonish us. ■ The. circle did Hie assumption that spirits exercise the control- —
or three months, until the last year of my stay tea, was conversing with myself and wife upon fifteen or twenty individuals, of: both sexes, meet there as directed, and we did witness a ling power requires a strong beli«f in the integriin England, when I took new lodgings in a small 'the subject of Spiritualism, which was just then seated around a long table, mostly engaged ill phase of Spiritualism that was new to us,-and ly of the medium. Therefore in all my t’.seiuii’i’s”
place or court which ran out ‘.of Longacre, near beginning to agitate the public mind to some con conversation. At -the head, of the: ttdile sat a most astonishing. An Irish girl—a servant in with. Dr. .Slade I have been careful to make sure
Trafalgar square. There I remained for nearly siderable extent. He related many curious cir sallow-complexioned lady of middle age, who tlie bouse—who wim silting in a room next to that there, was no possibility of ...... ption, on liis ’
a year, and here transpired what now seem to cumstances that had happened nt High llock'and looked as though she had one foot in the grave, where tlie circle was being held, was heard vio- pint, as to tlie nmnner-in wliich the manifesta
me the most Wonderful •experiences of my life, at other places in Hie neighborhood of Lynn, in and whom we took to -be the medium, as she lenjly sobbing. On. going to her and inquiring tions were produced.
■
although at the time I made light of them. Tlie which A. J. Davis, the Hutchinson Family and came pretty well up to thé idea of what we the cause of her grief, she stated that lii’r mother
1 liave known Dr. Slade for about ,ten years,
gentleman in whose house I took lodgings was otiiers were the actors—and talked about the thought ought to constitute a witch of some sort ; bad a])]>earcd to her, and she wanted to sit in tlie including"most of the linn- be reside)) in this
named Hickson, a painter by trade. Tlie house matter for a long time, which I must say did not and we waited most anxiously at theother end of circle to see if she could not get a eommunieation place previous to liis removal to New York.
was a small two-story one, 'and my room was on even excite my curiosity, so thoroughly was 1 the table for some manifestation of a mysterious from her. I g<>t the consent of the circle, and From the time we first becalm- acquainted—althe second floor, fronting tlie street or court.
convinced that Spiritualism was but a myth, nature. In a few minutes, a side-door from the asked her in. She took a seat at the table, and most accidentally, through a mutual love for
The first night of my stay there I awoke from which would have its run for a day among the liall opened, and a lady of quite a different char by direction, asked if her mother desired to.com music and pictures—tlii're lias existed a personal
a quiet, genial sleep, some time, in the night, and crediilous, and then be scattered to’ the four acter from the one we had siqqiosed to be the municate with her. Three distinct raps, that friendship between ns, and 1 have never had ocwas surprised to see a round table in Hie, middle winds of heaven; Sq, after my patience had be medium entered. It was Mrs. Brown, tlie real were diffefent from those whieh-wv had beard, "casion to think him other Hmu an.upright, hon
of the room, with a company of rather fantasti come pretty well exhausted, I remarked, “Well, medium, and who looked as though she 'might and which had a sort of a muffled sound, were orable and conscientious gentleman. Whatever
cally dressed men sitting around it, playing Charley, if the spirits would only tell me what and expected to live a thousand years. She was given, ami she immediately fell to the floor as if mnnifestatimis I liave seen through his medium
cards. The room appeared very light, though it was coming out first in Hie ‘Poke’* to-morrow young, elegantly dressed, and most c.heerfuk in struck by n sledgediammm. Of course we-were ship have taken place at my_liouse, and under
did not exactly resemble daylight, nor, indeed, morning, 1 should think there was something in lier manners. The moment she entered the door, .all frightened, never having lieard of such a case ciri-nnistiinees which adhiitted of no possible de■
i
.’
candle-light. Raising myself up in bed, I sat it.” ' .
the raps, which we had not before heard, seemed before, and did not know what to do. However. .ception.
.
.
.
W’e let her remqin tliere form few minutes, when ■ During each of tlie several sittings held with
and looked at the strange vision for some little
“Well, perhaps they will,” said lie. “Let us to come from all parts of Hie room—from the
.time, reasoned with myself as to whether I was sit up to the table and see."
floor, the ceiling and the table. There was, for she arose and emnmeii'ci’d talking to her mother, Dr. Slmle at my residence, the room has been
really-awake or asleep, and laughed at the queeriv few minutes, a perfect clatter. She sealed her- answering and asking questions. This lasted for brightlyTighted th«- whole evening. The table
KPok»” means Pokomnke Lottery, which was drawn
some time. At length she eame to, and related usi-d was a common extension dining-tabli-, closncss of the thing.
at. that time somewhere In Virginia or Delaware, I’here self by the side of some lady at the table, but a
what she bad seen and heard.
two lottery schemes which were drawn twlcun day
ed to its smallest eajaieity, and the slate an ordiI called out, “ How are you, old fellows ?” made were
little
way
off
from
it,
and
entered
into
a
lively
morning and evening. One was styled the
Pokomoke ’•
From this time forili, dming a perioilof near- nary school slate, washed clean by myself before
funny remarks, and at last got out of bed, went and the other the »• Little Delaware. On the numbers conversation with lier. In the meantihie, a genwere dally drawn in these lotteries, people would make,
up to the table and waved my hand across the that
bets with a cla*s of men known as policy dealers, and this tieman nt the table commenced calling off the ly three years, we held circles twice ii week at the commencement of the sitting, and produced
what wastermed “playing policy.’’ A person might letters of the alphabet—A, B, C, etc.—and when each' others’ houses, audit was proved, by this after tlie medium had taken Ids seatAt the table.
spot where the group were sitting, and every was
bet that any given number between 1 and 75 would be thi
first drawn numberfrom the wheel, and If lie should liap
became to the right letter, a single rap would' method, that Hu« class of spirits drawn together Ihese, then, were the “conditions favorable to
thing vanished and the rooni became dark.- ,
pen to hit the right number, he would get $60 for every $1
come1; and in. this way, I' was told, words and depended'almost entirely upon ourselves. Mr. deception,” upon which so much stress has been
-I struck a light, examined the room,-found the he hot.

door locked, and everything in the order 1 had I
left upon retiring at night. I went back to bed,
thinking it a very funny affair, but deemed it
wholly illusory. The next night, and the next,
SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCES QEMR.
CHARLES S. STEARNS, PUBLISH- I and the next, and, in fact, every night that 1 re
ER, OF NEW YORK CITY.
I mained there, for nearly a year, visions of tlie
’
----'
.
I same nature, only greatly varied in their nature,
I‘rs]>ared for Publication in the Banner of Bight
by llis Frii’iul anil Co- Laborer in the,
1 occurred. Sometimes there would be eard-play
'
Cause of Spiritualism,
'
ing, sometimes dancing.and carousing, and some
•EMMA .HAUDINOE UIll'lTEN. . '•
| times quarreling and lighting. Sometimes the
Eiutoh Bannek oe Lioht —The following j people would be of both sexes, sometimes only
one. Sometimes they \vouhl 1m dressed as ladies
interesting and instructive sketch.was prepared ;i and gentlemen, and sometimes in ragsand tatby myself, with the intention of incorporating its j
Sometimes there woidd lie a mi: ure of
delqij/into my second volume of “ Modern Amer- । apparently jiminy nations, and dresses ol queer
¡can Spiritualism." As I hav(»'recently received ; and fantnstic styles were worn.
evidence which to others besides myself is eon- ’I I took my breakfast and tea. witli the family
elusive, that tlie time for. recording tlie eontinu- i with whom I lodged, and every morning, as regu
mice of the present momentous movement must j’ larly us it came around, I was called upon to rebe deferred until great designs shall bp out i late at breakfast what had occurred during the,
wrought (at present in transitu), I lay aside my ■ night, and the relation of the strange scenes I
pen to watch and wait, and, with lamp trimmed witnessed always afforded infinite amusement to
and burning, hold myself In readiness for Hie j my hearers ; but they, as well as myself, believed
coming of the angel whose seribe I am and have . them to be illusions of some sort, and no weight
been ;meantime. I am constantly besieged with : was attached to the visions at all, and 1 never
letters demanding a continuance of the. long- |
took them Into serious consideration, until, just
promised work, asking also or hght on many of
^re. for- America, an event oci.ose same problems of Splnluahsin which we
whlel, 1(,d ,ne t() llll|lk mv ni llt e )erl.
have gone through m our early experiences, and enws wen,
(U.(,nllb„
which in the now n.veh greater wrk at revolu- • -^
foi._th(! henonit;na u „ tlie
tiomzmg the w'orld, and settmg to ngh he wrongs pi.hlei )1(, tliat j n)i ht ,lf).)la s hav(. been dn,aln.
which the vinoranee. or capaci g ol he Crea or
¿)ul t)ieS(;
' nnd that. d
SU(Weill
have■ lofi for us to ndr^-are deemed yhollydn- ; h
slgnMieant and unworthy the notice of “great re- ।
*
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' ben take it so cool. That man has n't any more est successes of any medium from your country. tlie Movement. It assembled in Alleghany\on.....
I nerves -than a tub of lard ! 1 would n’t value Nearly every form of disease has been cured by the 27th day of January, 1864, and “ was an
7 [ jumping off the meeting-house steeple if 1 thought her here (including insanity), and her practice earnest, prayerful, and most encouraging meet
has included a goodly number of the nobility ing." The resolutions indicated a determination'
i it would give him a start.”
. THE FIRST POCKET.
: “1’oor woman I” said MisS Niddlins, display and other high caste people; so that when the to work in a practical direction. 'They saw hope
What i> this tremendous noise?
ing the red silk handkerchief that might prbper- lady returns, it is probable she will have some ful signs in the proclamations of Abraham Lin
What can be the inattcl ?
1 ly be called her badge of mourning.. “ It -s your thing to show for the visit. JVe have now fairly coln, recommending the observance of days of
Willie coming up the-stairs
■ duty to yourself to go where you can take some developed through the provinces, as well as national fasting, humiliation and prayer (as sug
With unusual clatter..
; peace of your life !”
'
Now be bursts into the room,
through the various London spiritual societies, a gested by tlie Senate of tlie United States), “for
Noisy as a rocket:
“1 don’t fee) clear,” said Mrs. Hinkle, as she small army of lecturers and mediums, who are the purpose of confessing our national sins,
■■ Auntie I I am live years old—
; settled tin*coffee for dinner, and thus ended their constantly employed and paid fortheir propa which have provbked the Divine displeasure, and - ■
A nd I ’ve got a pocket!”
I first i-onference.gandist work ; and in Yorkshire we have “llalls of imploring forgiveness through Jesus Christ—
Eyes as iqtind ami bright as stars-; .’
; But as .Miss Niddlins spent the week, justifying of Freedom ” springing up in several of the and also days of national thanksgiving”—these
'heeks’like apples glowing :
I Mr. Hinkle’s apprehensions, she and Mrs. Hinkle towns,' where Spiritualism and social reforms were all “ pleasing evidence that God is gracious
Heart that the new treasure tills
Quite to overllowing.
.
' i had ample opportunities for renewing the diseus- make their rostrums more and more powerful. ly inclining the hearts of those who are in an“ Jack may have his squeaking boots ;
i sion of the latter’s grievances, till, from not feel We have had several gentlemen (Spiritualists) thority over us to recognize His hand’ in tlie af
.
Kate may have her locket;
; ing “clear,” Mrs. Hinkle, by the time her guest over from your side, prosecuting business enter fairs of the nation.”. Congress was this year,
/'iv.got something better yet—
•
, departed, came to feel, as she expressed it, “all prises, specially in the way of mining operations. 1861, memorialized on tlie subject. The Chris
in a muddle." Even her ox-eyed husband no All this tends t<| foster the natural relations of tian Memorial met with a cool.reception, not
All tun fi;i->h tin- joy In make
tired something amiss with her.
amity and brotherhood between the two peoples, withstanding a Special Committee was appoint
'
Emptine.-- a sorrow ;
“1 wonder whether or no sage tea would n't be to which I say “God speed.”
ed by the Alleghany-Convention to carry it to
Little hanibis plump enough
To till it—till to-morrow
i kind of quieting to Laviny,” he reflected one
Yours faithfully,
Koheiit Hari’EU. . Washington, lay it before the. President, and en- ■
Ati.d, ere many days were o’er,
¡ morning, as he jogged along to the village after
jteavor to get a special message to Congress on
5 South st., IGnsbury, London,AjiriC'.i, 1873.
Strangest things did stiiek it ;
turnip-seed. " I haint seen her so fractious sini-e I
the subject.
\
Nothing ever i-ante amiss
she had the neuralogy in her face. If she wasn't
The interview between tlie large Committee of
a poor, sick ercetur, 1 don’t know but I should
ministers and the President of tlie United States .
Leather, marbli-s. bits of string,
get put ont.w ith her— I really do n’t;’’ and Mr.
will be giveii in our next.
Lii-orii'e-stieks and candy,
' . ,
Stones, a ball, his pennies, too—
.
Hinkle.lowered his voice to an awe-struck whis ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVE
It was always handy.
MENT FOR THE RECOGNITION OF MORE EVIDENCE OF THE GOD-IN-THEper as he gave utterance to-this treasonous
And when \\ illie's st'iug in bed,
.
THE CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST
CONSTITUTION PLOT. .
thought.
.
,
Aftern feiy'.monients the scratching id,the pen-.j
Should you elilinee to knock it, . ...
AND BIBLE IN THE UNITED STATES
“ Ills tolks” lived in a siek-headaehe-colored
Sundry treasures rattle nuit ■
■
cil Avas-heard upon the slate. ' As, soon as it
I low singular it seems that the great ninjorlty’of .
CONSTITUTION.
■ l-Toili this crowded pocket.
' ■•
house at the Four Corners, and his sister 1’hebe
J shipped Hie Doctor released his hold npi>,ii the
NUMBER THREE.
Liberals all over the world should persist in re
Sometimes Johnny's borrowed knife ■
' i'orner id'’ the slate, and 1 immediately drew tiré
j was hanging out clothes ill tlie back yard as lie
maining inactive, notwithstanding tlie constant
. l-’ound a place within it ; • .
.
। drove up.
.
BY W. E. JAMIESON. %
sliile out' from ululer the. faide-leiif and toward:
warnings of Hie few clear-seeing ones to those
He forgot that he had said . . ............. ■: “Gid any sage t.i spare?" cried Mr. Hinkle,
myself, and there lay the bit of pi'.liciLoli’the
who are slumbering on the very verge of the
■ “ 1 want it just a minute.” •
-, .
After
the
adjournment
of
the
Xenia
Conven

i wdmaing Dobbin.
'slate, resting im tin- last stroke of the last letter !
Once the eloset-kev w as lost ;
. ■
itliyss of sectarian despotism, over which the adtion,
it
was
proposed
to
secure
a
meeting
in
,1‘Merey on us! is Laviny going to make cheese
. No one could iiuioek it.
< ■
of a written.i.'oiuniiinieatiiin uf-several Unes, sign
Pitlijliurg, Pa., on Hie Fourth of July ensuing, vo'cates of tlie God-in-the-Constitutiou amendWhere
do
you
suppose
it
was?.
.
I
in
miid-time.?
”
was
Miss
PJiebe
’
s
answer.
*
ed with the whole name of. a deceased brother of
merit are so cunningly endeavoring to lead our
Down i|i Willie’s pocket !
■
“
is n't none of her doings,” sirid Mr, Hin composed of delegates appointed by' the various unwary feet; remaining thus blind to tlie ap
• my niotln-r; whieli-.brother's existence or mimc-1
ecclesiastical
bodies
whose
spring
meetings
were
.
—[/ili:abe.th_Sill, in Nursery.
kle, slowly, punisljipg'llu',wheel with his whip, ¡ini cerliriri was i-htirely iiiikliown to Dr, Slaile; .
proaching crisis, when in every little village in
•lash ; “buLshe ’s.in a terrible nervous way, hud soon (o be held. There was no general response the land the Orthodox denominations are work
At.anotlier time a messace .was written While* -. ...
. From Harper's Bazar. . • ■■ ■
.
lo. the call, but tlie few delegates who were ap
.1 think maybe she needs something'soothing.
the Doctorjield the slate at iieaily arm's’ length
pointed, with other friends of tlie cause, met at ing for the suppression of religious liberty, in
THE HINKLES’ DIFFICULTIES.
AV lint's good fol-her nerves?"
'behind him, iii tin- liglil, wit If oiu' hand, liis other
most cases quietly, it is true, but occasionally, in
“ I do n't know without ¡1 's asound scolding,” the designated time, and, forming themselves their bitter hatred of the spirit of progression so
“I can’t stand it, and, what’s more, 1 won’t,”
hand remaining on the table.
.'• ■ ..
'
into n Council, issued an address to the people of
In none of, nur sittings was there '-any chance said litlle Mrs; Hinkle, clutching the bars of her replied Miss i’liebe, with her mouth full yf the country, written by Hie Rev. Dr. Jolin T. rapidly obtaining in their very midst, showing
clothes-pins. •
■
,
for tlie slate to have contained a previiiusly-writ- uncomfortable old cage of a rocking-chair. - . Pressly. A. few paragraphs will reveal the char tlie cloven foot by some such outburst of venom
.‘‘■Now. sister, you’re hard on Laviny,!’said
Mr.. Hinkle placidly liiing up his nlinanac, and
ten message, or tor Hie medium to have written
as the following, which .1 give -from absolute
acter of this document:
,
. on tlie ululer side nt tlie slate and turned it its it- went out to sow the early peas. lie could stand Hinkle, in an Injured tone. “She aint tough,
knowledge, i, myself, having heard the, assertion
“
While
there
are
doubtless
various
causes
:
was brought out from under the : table, - 'Pho almost anything, ami yet remain as serene as n likewhat you be.”
which may have conspired to provoke the Lord as it fell from the lips of a bigoted'clergyman,
. writing was.-ahnost invariably plain . amj„jegjli.le, cabbage-head—which, indeed, his wife often said ■ “Her li'inper is tough enough ; but 1 'm suited to withdraw his protecting care from the nation, applauded by the zealous groans of his equally
ami several inessimes were always receivedeach he resembled. Laviny's tantrums troubled him if you are, poor soul!” and .Miss I’liebe hunted and leave us to experience our own helplessness prejudiced hearers, in the little village from
entire dependence upon him, there is one to
about as much as a mosquito’s buzzing would un for hotIi sage, and valerian, though inwardly per- and
eVening in the same manner.
• 1
.
which we desire at tliis time particularly to call which! write, lie said, “The liberal element ..
sniuled
thiit
all
the
poppies
in
Hie
world
could
n
’
t
elephant
;
but
he
thought
they
were
kind
of
At another sittini; Slade, taking a guitar of
the attention of all who feel an interest in the miift be crushed ; anil we (the churches) must act
perpetuity and prosperity of our government!; as a unit for tliesuppression of reason, that wcapmine by tlie largeur lower end with Iris lelt hand wearing to her, and that she “.came to quicker " soothe Laviny.when shednee. got “setout.”
Meanwhile Mrs. Hinkle had. been.doingxTfuri- and that is, our neglect to givq to God the glory on.bf the
(Iris right remaining en tlie table), extended it alone. So he left her swinging herself seasick
'whichcaused men to doubt.”
,
which is due. to his naine in pur national Vonjitiunder the table so that the livek and pegs of Hit“' in tlie rocker, and shuttled off to the garden with ous forenoon’s work, and, ready to drop from i\- tution. This remark may possibly excite the
Who, in the face of this saintly(?) spirit, com
instrument were-visible ¡it tin* other side of tin* a line and a pint dipper of peas. At the gate, he hiuistion, was just hanging up the. mop nftcr surprise, of sonic whose atteiitiou may never have ing as It docs, not from one of the pulpits of a
>
. r scrubbing the kitchen floor, when dear, blunder been’called narticularly to Hie subject. Our na crowded city, but from an obscure Western town
table, mid n low, sweet-waltz was played by un- met Miss Niddlins.
“And how.’s your poor wife".’” said she, snif ing old «Reuben scuffl'd across the threshold tional Constitution is the production of states of less than twenty-five hundred inhabitants, can .seen hands upon t heist rings of the gifitar, keep
men distinguished for their profound wisdom—
ing .-perfej't t-hni'. , lint, installées need not be fling. She suffered with a chronic cold in the with his torn paper bags, scattering di-ied leaves nien who had a clear perception of human rights longer doubt that the enmity to freedom of
like
an
autumn
wind,
and
leaving
miiddy
mocca

multiplied. I luive simply imide a pliiin state head, which-gave her an extremely sympathetic
and the great principles of civil liberty; and, thought is universal among tlie Orthodox comsin tracks at every step., Before those clumsy viewed in its politieul aspect, it is worthy of all niunity, arid that, unless pronip^iid energetic
■ .
.
■ .
- .
ment of facts, tlie truth of which there are sev- manner,
.“Able to be stirring,” replied Mr. Hinkle, foot-prints, Mrs. Hinkle's feeble forbearance commendation. Blit it is'when viewed as the measures are taken by' the liberals, as a inass, we • ernl witnesses to prove. These manifestations
fundamental law of a Christian nation that we .
■ nmy luive been ('iiused by some unknown law of shuttling on his brown, leather moccasins’ Even lied; The herbs her husliatitl had trusted might are constrained to acknowledge a defect over shall be driven back into the darkness of reli
v physics, or animal niiigiielisin/ôr tlie.y may luive a Aibbage-head may be, as it usually is,,ruffied prove a narcotic, acted upon her as a powerful which the Christian patriot must mourn. The gious tyranny, to-emerge from which our.only' . '■ ■
" ■ .
name of God is not found in our national Con pathway will be through a sen of blood. Rouse,,
. been the. work of disembodied spirits, as alleged, inside ; and, deep in his slow-beating heart, Mr. irritant.. . ' ■.; .
“Reuben Hinkle!” sakKslm, braeing her ach stitution, nor does it contain a distinct recogni tiien. from the npatliy into which ye have fallen,
but I nm certain that Made did nut produce them Hinkle was annoyed at the sight of Miss Nid
dlins and the embroidered bed-ticking bag which ing back "against Hie pump, “how inucjHonger tion of liis authority or existence. Arid this and form into Liberal Leagues, drawing into our i.
by any direct net of Iris,
. ~
"
do you think 1 ’in going to’wnsh iloors/for you to omission to make an unequivocal acknowledg ranks, all rationalists who are willing to work
.
. I luive written this in an endeavor.to refute the betokened a week's visit. “
ment of God is the more to be lamented when
litter?
” ,
,
. ' /.
.
“Laviny's putehiky enough without being set
we consider the signal interposition of Divine with its, and Jet each individual, appoint him or
charge of. trickery made against my friend, Dr.
_
“
There,
tiicra
!
now
dp
ii't-fiet,'
’
^pleaded
Reu

Providence in behalf of the nation which had herself a committee of one, to battle for freedom,
Slade, by n commitleeiif confessed tricksters and on," said lie, leaning on ids hoe in the favorite just been experienced. Though, as a people, we
mist-epresenters.. If.Hie “seven” object to-lhese attitude adopted by searecrows. “ Yes, 1 really ben ; “I 'IL'sweep it iip. .'_Yflu. dp putter round Were comparatively feeble, few in number arid that we niay t/i«s escape the fate which must
more'n you ’re able, tliiit’s.a fact,; You know
•
•
designations, let me remind them of their own think she is,” he. went on, weighing the proposi
limited in resources, we liad been brought suc otherwise inetitabig be ours.
I'm ready and willing; to hire a girl any day?1--. cessfully through a war with, a powerful nation, "
tion
deliberately.
“
Not
that
I.
mind
her
being"
..
, .
Bell U. >S. Foster.
self-made “ mediuiii,” and of their exultant de
:
scription of how one of their.number (probably spry-tempered and spitting out ut me. It's only |I “A girl smooching my paint!” cried Mrs. and our independence had been secured. What ' JDoioagidc, Mich., April 1(1,1873.
ti loud ciill'was now addressed to us,when friu'none of the. brokers, ns it was an tittit lull* for either a way she has, and comes of her enjoying such Hinkle, in WF.ath. “Put down the broom,'Rep- ing our national Constitution, to make a distinct
Jereinijili Hacker.
a “bull’.' or a “ lu'-ar,") crawled "round on all poor health. She'll cool down ; but Hint old ben ; you’ve made tracks enough. Your (oiks acknowledgment of him to Whose providential
fours, gras-pnig tho1 leg.smf'tlm sillers in attempt inaid hnint any call to rile her ;” and here Mr. shall never have that.handle, that I spend your disposition in our favor wo were indebted for our
E
ditor Banner of Light—Taking up a-late .
,
national existence. And yet, in this important
ed imitation of the touch of s'pirlt-liands. ■ ■ ■ ■Hinkle gave tlie hoe-htindle n resentful poke, as money on hired help.”
“
You're
rather
hard
oiv
’
em,
Laviny,
” said instrument there is no urijiquivoeal declaration number of the Boston Investigator I saw a name
if
it
personated
the
spinster
aforesaid.Like
...
- John Reynolds.
would prove to a people unacquainted with therein ryhich attracted my attention, aiid -1- rend ’ ’
Jackson, ;lfi<7n
many men not gifted in public speaking, he was Sir. Ilinkle; ‘.‘ they nieiur well by.ypu... Here’s which
us that we', as a nation, believe in the existence the articletlffbugh from' beginning to end, for:^
Phebe,
now,
been
and
Sent
you
sojiietliing
still

much .given I<) talking aloud when alone. In
of God or acknowledge our dependence upon his anything front that man is deeply interesting to t
doors, his wife claimed the exclusive right of ing. 1 told her what a fizz yoiir nerves had been providential care.
SINGULAR PHENOMENON,
'me,- and should be to every benevolent heart. I '
‘ The kingdom is the Lord’s arid lie is the Gov
in lately.” . ..
•:
' '
refer to a “Letter from J. Hacker,” and I was
ernor
among
the
nations.'
Men,
in
their
nation

“So you’ve been Tiiiining.me down to your
“And here I’ve slucliTTikc a dab of putty,
EniTOirBANNE.il or Light—The excerpt in
al as well as !helr individual capacity, are sub so distressed to read the beginning of the closing .
folks!
”
cried
Mrs.
Hinkle,
glaring:at
her'hus

from
the
day
I
married
Reuben',
”
she
was
saying
your issue iff. Apri| "6th, entitled “Strange Spir
ject to the Divine government, and are under ob paragraph* that I cannot forbear to write you
it mil rheiiomenoit at Eccleston," calls to mind a ■ to Miss Nuidiins. .“ I've had to walk on e'ggk,; band; " After all I’ve stood from you, Reuben,' ligations to acknowledge the authority, of the this letter. I am in no way allied to Air. H ticker, •
Most Higli, who ruleth in tlie kingdom of men.
' ■ ■ ■■'
.
similar, plienomeiinn oeeurriiig in my own home or liis folks wquhl be in lily hair. -They've had - it’s too much.”
M r; Hinkle was a mild man—mild as milk ; but Rulers who are, called in the providence of God- except in the love for humanity whieli he has al- .
their remarkS'tbmake alioiit all my doings, and
. last February. ,
- ' . .
:.
to presidifover the interests of their fellow-men, ways shown, non-resistance, &e., but I must say, . even the sweetest.of liiil.k will sometimes turn arc expressly required to yield toTrim the hom if! were as rich as Some in community, Jeremiah
The wiills of a middle room, together with the you nuiy depend upon ¡1, it grinds.” . ’
furniture, lied and bedding, were suddenly eov- • Mrs'. Hinkle must have been.ground very sour'in a thunder-storm, and oft-recurring matri age of their obedience. 'Bo-w&e, now, there Hacker should not be too poor to be a subscriber ;
monial tempests had had their effect upon liini.
fore, oil ye kings ;'be instructed, ye judges of the
: erod with drops of water. 'I’he. ceiling was not sharp indeed, judging by her cutting tonghe,
to any papey that he chose to read. The man
" 1’bor thing !” groaned ,Miss Niddlins,.using, “ I've always niaile excuses for you, Laviny, .earth,. Serve tlie Lord -with fear,laud, rejoice who was the founder and during its lifetime the- ...
. wet, nor Was anything saturated,-ajthough ¡ill
with trembling.. Kiss the »on,’lest he be angry,
anfTtl-lVd
riiy
best
to
live
peaceably,
”
said
he,
herhandkerchief
just
then,
because
it
would
surfaces' below’ the ceiling,were covered as with.
and ye perish from the way when his wrath'is editor of the Portland Pleasure Boat; the manslowlyp “but 1 believe’taintin the power of mor kindled but a little.’ ‘The nation and kingdom
/
a heavy dew.- The’ I’opins on either sidewere produce the effecKbf.pity.
who through all the years of his prosperity dis- .
Hint will not serve thee, saith God, shall perish,:
“See liow! was put upon this inorningby his tal mun to get along with you.”
daily supplied with lire, mid a draught kept con
tributiul bread .every Sunday morning to the
yea,
those
nations
shall
be
utterly
wasted;
Then,
in
a
state
-of
great
riniaz^ient
at
him

:. stantly open bet ween them, so that this room sister i’liebe,” said Mi,is. Hinkle, moving Hie end
What, then, can a nation, favored wiih tlie light poorest of the ppor about the wharves of Pork
self
lie
went
out
to
uritackle
Dobbin
and
sow
was usually dry, warm and well-ventilated.- The- of her nose rapidly back and forth with her.foreof divine revelation, which practically ignores' ImnVf the num who at all times and places made
phenomenon continued for .about three hours; lingefyas if she were phiying on a Jew's-harp. the t urnip-seed. Listening in vain for tlie diniier- God’s authority, expect but that sooner or later himself the friend Of the unbefriended, should
liorn,
he
returned
to
the
house
half
an
hour
past
“
That
woman
‘
had
[he
impudence
to
twit
me
of
iMvhie vengeance shall overtake her, and that an not now, in the midwinter of u childless old age,,
and, toward’ the last of the period, theaeeumulatioii liad.become so dense that, the water trickled' neglecting Reuben, because I leave him to get noftn to find the lire oilt, his iinlucky mud-prints ‘end shall be put to her national existence unless be abandoned to poverty so cheerless that he
she is brought-to repentance?
.
dried upon the tlo'or, and Iris wife absent.
■ in small streams down tlieWails arid furniture to •his own supper sewing-circle nights !!’
True, it may be said that under our present ex cannot have a newspaper lie covets I • I was an
“
Gone
off
in
a
huff
to.
her
sister
Tripp
’
s,
I
the floor; yet, ivhen disappearing ils suddenly as ' “Donit tell :ine so !”.sniffied MiskNiddlins.
cellent Constitution we have enjoyed great pros entire stranger to him, a poor orphan withoutguess,” said lie, patiently setting out tlie Sunday, perity, and therefore have no reason to suppose
: .
it appeared, no writer could be found upon the “ Did.Mr. Hinkle complain to her?"
money or influential friends, and far from home; • ■
“ Catch him complaining!” cried Mrs. ilinkle ; remnant of .beans, “I 'd have hitched up if I'd; that God is displeased with us on account of
floor, and every thing in the room was perfectly
I was received as a guest into his house in West
anything
defective
in
it.
But
do
we
not
know
.
dry. Several personswere called in to witness “ he. lias n’t got, spunk enough. Why, he’s no known .sho wanted :to go. She would n'tspeak that God is long-suffering and slow to wrath, and brook and ojily-saw him during tlie fdw days of
this strange and; to.iis, new' hianifestatiiai. All more grit than a haystack, and he's as sot. 1 to nie, I's’pose,’cause l! riled .her. I had n’t that he often bears long with sinful nations as my stay; yet even then, without the least pros
'
were filled with wonder, and none coiilil explain couldn’t make hhn break with his folks if Twas oughtcr done it—that’s a fapt.”
well as individuals? But there is a limit to the
: [Concluded in our nc.rt.]
■ exercise of divine forbearance. And what is the pect of any good that could accrue to him, lie
, it.' \Ve think it eannbt be accounted for; except to suffer, Wish I was single ; then I would lit
■
aspect of God's providence toward us as a nation would,hadhisabilitybeenequaltohisgenerosity,
be nosed around by 'em. Now here you are to
.■ upon thri hypothesis of spirit experimentation.
at" tlie present time ? Does not every one see have placed me in independent circumstances.
.
The source of these and kindred manifestations go where you filease!"
LETTER EROM LONDON, ENG.
that God is -displeased with us as a nation, and No more was 1 to him than any other human be
can never be qjiestmried. by iis, however much .. Miss Niddlins sighed an affirmative. It was
_ . . . ■.
•
•■
r - • has been provoked to bring upon us a terrible ca ing. Jlis hands were always wide open to scatter
they may be by others. This solution is given her peculiar trial that her relatives never opposed
Editor Banner of Light—I was. delighted lamity? ‘ We the people,’ without acknowledg “good gifts.” Many a memento did I sec from
ing God’s authority and the need of his help,
us by spirits themselves.
her going.
.’... '
. '
. to read, in your issue of March 29th, the account: "ffariieil.a
Constitution, 1 but we are this day a di those who owed all they had and were to him.
Our invisible guardians lire interested in siib“ If you was to separate, I suppose you've. got of tlie Ohio Convention of Social Science, and vided,* dismembered nation.’ ‘We the people,’ Yet now when misfortune has swept away thejeeting to their will, for our good, the. .subtle enough to live on ?” suggested she cautiously. ■ ■ especially, to notice the ’ extremely liberal views prepared,a Constitution, ‘in order to insure do hard-earned savings of years, when youth is
•
Mrs. Hinkle’s rocker jerked itself into a full which there obtained, if well illustrates the na mestic tranquility.;’ but to-day we are suffering
forces of Nature,-and are often able to heal dis
gone,
when
hearing
and
clearness
of
vision
are
eased conditions by the direct application of their stop. She had often said that “ Reuben must tional difference between yourselves and the under all the dreadful evils of a civil war. Have lost, when all the reading-matter in .which a
we not reason to fear that1 we the people’ have
power. In this particular instance, bur child was ciioose betwixt ids folks amjtjier,” that “she British, in showing liow your thought takes great presumed too much upon our own wisdom and newspaper office abounds is dwindled down toin a debilitated condition—the result of a serious Would take herself off,” arid the like ; but to have bounds ahead, while ours progresses by small strength, and without acknowledging our de nothing, he, so shut out from the world and inter
' illness—from which we were unable to rail J- her. a third person hint at a separation startled her,
and easy stages. Or it might be expressed this pendence upon God, have undertaken a work to course with his fellow-beings -by deafness, is al
. We were, also,, much worn down by watching
“ Well, yes,” said she hesitatingly. “ I’ve got way—that we only talk (publicly) of what we which our unaided powers are not adequate? lowed to live on year after year too poor to sub
have we not cause to apprehend that God
and pare. Onf spirit friends were enabled, the property ^brought with me when I was mar-, intend to do practically, while your talking goes And
is now chastising us for neglecting to acknowl scribe for a newspaper !
through the mediumistic conditions attending, to tied. I won v deny but what Reuben lias done ahead into the sometimes distant future of possi edge our dependence upon him, and for witliWhere are the friends who gathered so sweetly
charge the atmosphere magnetically and niediei- the fair tiring there ; but then, if lie'd been some bility. Our “Woman’s Rights” Association is holding from him the honor which is due his around him wheu..he.liv(ed in an elegant house
naljy, and to produce such electrical changes as men, he might have doubled it by tliis time. The very vital, and is constantly-cumulating a great name? ‘Them that honor me,’ saith God, ‘I on Mun joy Hill, Portland, and what was the ob
honor; and thev that despise me shall be
to condense and si‘t> free its vapors, causing a long and short of it is, he’s half asleep ; I have er impression upon the public mind, in favor of will
lightly esteemed.’ This declaration involves a ject of their friendship ? Was iCto advance the
. veritable shower. The influence of this profuse to keep stirring him up, and, after all, he do n’t its at present one idea, viz., parliamentary suf great principle iii God’s moral government,
cause in which he labored and tjicy believed ? I
anointing was apparent for several days, and the appreciate-me.”
•'
frage. Our cooperative societies are making which will hold good in application to nations as can see no way in which this could be better
well
as
individuals.
diseased eoiiditions were soon fully eradicated.
“ I believe it would wake him pretty thorough great advances. New 'and powerful organiza
As the disciples of Him whose kingdom is effected than for them to crystallize their Spiritu- .
■ , We are also informed that this procedure is of ly if you should leave him,”, returned Miss Nid tions are commencing operations in several of
’not of this world, we do not consider that it is alism into material aid, their free thought into
frequent occurrence, though not often attended dlins. “ He’d begin to realize what nsinart wife our large towns, for purposes of cooperative dis within our province to interfere with anything in generous nets, their liberal sentiments into lib
with such peculiar exhibitions. If attended by he’d lost.”
’ ,
tribution. Tlie opposition by the monopolists our Constitution whieli is strictly of. a political eral deeds? Who will do sb? Who will write to
moisture,-it is not of sufficient density to attract
“ He’d clutter the kitchen with iris greasy har has been powerful, through combination ; but all character. But what we desire is to see that God, him and enclose a greenback with a generous -a
attention. More frequently it is noticed as a nesses, ahd-camp down on tlie lounge in his the combinations fail to prevent the rapid growth who has done so much-for us as a nation, and on
the enjoyment of whose favor our national exist figure stamped upon it ?.. May a golden shower
cooling breeze, as though a hand or a fan had boots—that's what lie’d "do—tlie minute 1 was of tlie cooperative societies. We are just now in ence depends, is duly honored by a distinct ac commence this day which shall not cease so long
agitated the atmosphere. This sensation ¡soften off !” snapped Mrs. Ilinkle.
the "midst of negotiations for' the faderation of knowledgment of Ills authority in the funda as that man has a need that this poor earth can .
experienced in circles where diseased or inhar
“ He could n't manage without you, to save his several of the largest societies of tlie kingdom, mental law of the land. And we cordially in supply.
' A Friend of Humanity.
vite our fcllow-Qhri.-tians and Statesmen to co
monious conditions exist which must be eradi- life,” declared Miss Niddlins eontidently. “ He’d for purposes of hanking and manufacturing.
Maplewood, Mass., May 1873.
operate with us iiroTir efforts to secure, in a con
cak'd before any manifestations can be pro- go down on his knees to you to get j ou back.”
' Spiritualism is also rolling along with-steady stitutional way, this desirable object.
[We hope the benevolent among the disciples
diiei-d.
.
'
■ • ■
Mrs. Hinkle seemed flattered by the idea.
and ever deepening tide. We are indebted to
‘.John T. Pressly, Chairman.”
of free thought will give heed to this call in the
rWe rejoice in tlie resurrection of tlie Banner,
“A pretty figure he’d cut,” laughed shiV'fat several of your United States mediums for tlie
Since then, 1863, the rebellion has been put
whieli we never fail to obtain from that indom as he is, and looking, as you might say, as if Tie'd rapid diffusion of the more wonderful phenome down by the “ people” without recognizing Qod case of the deserving brother above mentioned—
than whom no one is more worthy of kindness
itable old hero and veteran, Warren Chase.
been blowed .up in his clothes !.”
na of the subject. We have had Mr. and Mrs. in the Constitution. And what must add to the .
' Thine for progress,
'
“ I 'in sure I do n’t see liow you smile, situated Holmes, from New Orleans, giving their public perplexity of our Christian friends in this mat and assistance in his hour of trial. He maybe
Edward p. Fenn.
as you are,” said -Miss Niddlins, showing symp seances nearly every day, and drawing for sev ter is the fact that the Southern Confederacy addressed, Berlin, N. J. Remember him, sub
' Ì.
’
St. Louis, Mo., Maul, 1873;.
toms of fresh cold.
•
oral months (since July last.) very large audi recognized God in their Constitution ! and were stantially, friends.—Ed. B. of L.j
•S-alil
p-.O'!i|;r.-i]ili
reads
as
follows
:
“
lam
too
poor
to
“ His folks have fried my soul out of me,” cried ences. Mrs. Julia B. Dickinson, the well-lchown beaten-by a people who have a “godless thing.” a subscriber to your paper, but shall always wish It well be
so
A true religious instinct never deprived a man Mrs. Hinkle, hastily resuming her wratli; “ and medical clairvoyant, has been here since Decem
At thcTittsbui-g meeting it was decided to call long as It labors in favor of meatal freedom, or anything
else that would break the power of the clergy, who are uo
of one single joy,.
what’s maddened me most has been to see Reu- ber last, and has had probably one of the gregt- a National Convention of all citizens favorable to more like C'lttlst than the goat Is like the sheep. ”
Lini by thè •• si-veli-: . a well-liglited parlor in
niy own house, my blai-k walijut dming-table
' (nsed1 during thè day for manifestaiions thè re
. verse of spiritual), my offici' siate, fr.-e, tu iiiy
certain knowh-dge, Irom nord or mark, and ;
. Shide. tnysrlf ami t w» or threi; <>lln-r im-nibcis i.f ■
my family
in a kind of
table, with our hand- all upon -aid (able.. If Hr. .
Slade need-, other condition- than tlic-c imw, bi- ;
powers iiin-t hui,- dctei ¡mated çreatly
1 i
s:i\\i liini iii-l. The man I I'e-.t a! ion - eHi.-ia 11 \ !
(•((imueneed bl a niilllled tliiiliipiii’i I.n Ihr tabla, 1
interpreted |o indica.tr the diMre (if tlie spirits to
write. I took up tin- ■late, which I had but a
ei d upon the table, turn- ;
ed it tu srr that it \\a elean on both sides and ■
laid it down au.riii. wliili- Dr. Made placed upon :
it a pie,...... . slate pencil, Litt n off, tlie size of a 1
. pill’s head. I then took Ilie slate by one i-orilef. i
tin- Doctor takinu rt bi tin- opposite curlier, and I
we togi-tlu-r lilted it from the table, the bit of pencil -till- resting on the 'late, and placed it ;
parjly nndei lhe rai-ed leaf of the table, between ■
us, .so that the frame of the-slate rested. Ilat ।
against the table leaf,, with, liear.ly'a third uf tlie ;
slate piojeeting I l oin under thejeaf in. full view I
of all |iiesent,’as’were also our two liuiids which I
.supported "tlie s.lute. Slade's other hand -and !
Uririe w'ere l-i-yfilig oil the Lllbji-.,
/
' '
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tlie trulh "I ITnlvatrsal Br'<tlB'ilii>"<l. aiul thu liutynr living |
for Hie good <4 all, tnulur the’ riu'iniraglng nsHiiranrc thin i
Ihe rudiT’ined an»l e\all»*»l bph'ilN of oin1 rare, instead of ietiring io Idle axxny an eternliv of Ingloiloiis ease, areen- J
roin|.asslng ns about a_s .a great cloud »4 witnesses, In-plr- ,
Ing us to du* work, mid aiding It forxxard lu a rerlaln aiul i
glorious Issue.
,
‘
• The ('entral Assorlntlou »»f Nph liuallsts from tlhi" to ,
Hm»’ has rngagr»| th” im»( gllt.-d ........... sneakris In (lie <
I'lilh'il Slatrs.
,
।
To how- inany l»rllrxef.s In Holy W rit dors the simple |
menHon of >ph Ituad-m rail up 'feeling* 61 iitull>giilM*<l
avrisiTni ! Y«*t do H»r>r same be I let I«t *• never rrrall Hie
worth of i In* A post Ie I’.ml : ** < 'oiirernlng sph it ual gilt-,
bl-elliren. I xxould not huvexoii |gihdant.*' lloxx h xv >>!
these liellex-is :i ppi eela t o th* iniaitllig of I lie c \ pi c-s|i»n
Used by thi' A post |e, I he gl 11 । >1 *' disc»'I'll I tig *• | tl 1 Ii \ ’
N Ine “ gL t■-. “ i»r phases ot nu dloiii•hip ai e eiinnlerale«I
by Ilie Apo.ti • |»aul. In tlu' 12ih rhaptrr ht i'ntluililans,
I't'olll XX 111' Ii t lie above 15 quoted : blit lioXX, ill t Ills eent o I X .
lira I ly 1 hi 111 phases ol me 11 ii nish ip ill? riiuni'-iated h\ the
Serr. A . ,1. 1 ) 1\ |s. In his Uul K » III II h <1. ’ * The I'te-eiit A ge
and I ntier Lite. •'
.
A kiH’xv i.-dge ot ili” l.ixx •. u hirh goxern sm-li • onimuhioii
is iioxv lielug a ked tor 1» He' puhhc, lor >»nh • lo si< h

A8THOLÖGY
Lyceum nus-ts In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 1». M.
While they sat in Orthodox pews, they luid more
!'.t' !‘•’rp,L ('ondurtor: Mrs. F. N. Lanhud. Guardian:
faith in a healing niixliiini than in tlie prayers of
.1.1, Loring. Secretary: A. Lane. ’ITra.sHrcr; D.W.Green.
Epitoii Bannek oe Lioht—XVith your kind
Librarian.
*
BY T. Gx BROOKS.
.
“the elders of the church,” or the village physi
cian. He repudiated the legend of the creation permission I will, in a short article, treat upon
A'ATH'K,' Mass. The Spiritual Association meet every
Sunday in ....... I Template Hall. E. IL Mathews, PtrslAbel Hen Adams (blest forever be
of tlie universe and man out of nothing, “and one of the oee,ult ami abused sciences—that of
.1. < liii.l Vim Pre*.ldenl : M* Washburn and
The man himself and all his familv I)
all things possible with God
Hint tlie history, astrology. Aniong things not generally known,
Ti'llllle.-; A . Manti, Treasurer.
j Abel Ben Adams; who, you'd better guess,
and tlie myth were coincident. Disowned tlie re
The Cenital Association <4 Spirit«,
»bl regular- meetings every Sunday
J Had not one mite of sanctimoniousness—
pentant and fitful God who made a futile attempt | the meaning of the words astrology and astrolo
at 11 \. M. and 7 . e. m . al M hielt a Hall, mi t'llo street.
On Retting up, one Sunday morning, found
to recover from his first failure liy a most ultra gers stands preeminently conspicuous. Predie-,
I. < ìiaile*. GiH-d speaker» inaiai«
!l'. Tapi.
The snow full five deep upon the ground.
form of hydropathy. Said our individual judg tion is deduced (by astrology).in a demonstrable
i — .lohn
.... Giani, ,Pie-.blejit
i'ln* fl♦••whlfnl ; < . II. SiilJm';
“ We, must be stirring in tins thing," lie said, ■ ment was as valid, and more so, to us, than those way, according to a certain eliain of causes,
••I : T. B. Urtilo)!, Tira* nier.
(For Abt-l Ben was public-spirited) ;
who voted to label a certain bonk infallible, and
I'< »I: H. a N I». Mi'., The Spit 11 imi A‘•'•orlai Ion Hwei)» regn- ’
" The better day the bet ter deed and so
urged the fearless exercise of it; that 'Spiritiml- which, forages past, have been found uniformly
lati) al Trnip'U AL. r Hall, a.l ‘ . < 'oHgli'ws >| | <•>•!. ...............
i'hlhh rn.’S
"limbo lirlltnlr 1II.. I-, In Ihr sani'- hall exrix Simdax. al
He went to work ami pitched into the snow ;
ism liad destroyed hell, killed the personal deyil, to produce a corresponding train of effects.
dta.
Yeaton,
And in the course of half an hour or more.
and brought the "limit judgment-day" to our
A great many persons are inelined to ridicule
He had his sidewalk clean as any floor.
,
doors—the inexorable law of i-ternal compensa the notion of celestial influence a* absurd, and
iindax. al 3 and
I'm lui- !i.
M.
But as he leans upon his shovel now,
■
tion : that we paid willing homage to the pioneer
h. i lui.ii.ir-, i., >'mn Imads
And wipes the perspiration from ids brow,
and medium, ami tailed to embody tie- principles j■many begin with ridicule, but end in belief_. The
al b'
x. 'I. Win I’. Mniih,
....... bi* toi ; Mi-, i
A grim-faced deacon happens to pass by,
Mis-, Abbie
or promote the work by building ‘thereon. This ■ Reverend Dr. Ifuller, of England, in the last cen I »*••■■■' >' ■ I
. I > .»■ • .,.'.1111 . > ^. •* I ( I i <11« Ili •• pi (I'll "I III.*1*1
11. I-'.it 11>'.\. .•'!•(•) el.
’iider.s lo > pi ri I un 11 • ui.
Wlio looks at Adams with a scourging eye.
was the crying evil of Christianity—idolatry of I tury, made up his mind that he would expose the i! /prrti
111 fi >r 111:1111111 «m i he s h 11 lee { nt < I. ihxovanre and "t l‘\I'LX Mt'l ill. M X
I lio Spli ilualbl
A-'-nt
lalhm . Inibì
,
*.Bl ;i>lt>il
.. d....
" What! man; profane with work the .Sabbath persons, bating the truth.
'
I ridiculous absurdities of astrologv ; bui, in order , •
la**. i- iu.ii .p..„sii.i,- ini- vii inn iiix.-ni Mia
lli.'l 111Hi I .rv d'11 lt.l1!.■ ».. m'diH
I’lr >ld<. hl.
•
gai ili ih; I hi*. \\ hot.' m;iit>*i.
Certain it is, the good cause has received an !
,iiul < "i i ."-p.'iidiug -i .'i »-Lii X : Ilr.i.11, i hui. hill, lì en>ni ■ »*.
day ?
more
effectually
to
show
up
the
absurdities
of
i
< h 11.11 • ti ' I ’ t < ••; *.
I. \. .-ii m he .-I in -a i ii !• ludi ex <-i y
.. • ..........
y ioJIi.xv
..............
* -........
I'“ «»»«•»-•
Have you no spark of godliness, I pray?
impetus that will challenge the inertiaand frigid- 1
;i) t‘ ;>«•
-:
M.
“ Not. much to speak of,” Abel Ben replied,
ity of ritual'formulas that say, “Conn-and see ¡ tlie science, lie thought that it was expedient to i
F. IL Milin i;n,
->a. nt.
'
Gl
<».
W.
lx
I'AhXl
|„
lì.'I*,.
.,.I,
lt
f.
But take in cleanliness a mighty pride.”
i-.lanl tin.: MH
where we have'laid him
then, hastening'to I read a little on the subject, lie proceeded to do I
'
J.
. \ 1.1. !.n . '/'/•< a.» h r> r.
I uhi ai Ian : M i
" Have you no fear, tlien, of Hie Lord?'' Said their Sepulchre, look in and view a shroud, so, lint, in place of. writing agaitiSt the science,
G. H. "U.I.1XI
Si' i-dnri/.
bii'ird
<f
Manii'.ory
"ie-n.'.
r
Fb-iib.
,l.>h
h
I'iah.lv!
-,
.
Ben :
while a risen, living Saviour is vouchsafed to all ! he became a convert and wrote :in apology for
I
M'l.l .I'llll, I’Ih.-l'u-t A- ...lalh.n of SpilliDr. J. IL WalM-r. W»i. F. iL-ikln-. J.Jn, l.'uhln^n. Y.
•‘ He servestlie Lord who serves his fellow-men.” the human race.
¡
u.tì-t - hohl i c»(i)!ai nu i t iti'.’,^ ( it '•ihi'I.h «• al io‘_- a. M. am!
r.
.
ami 7 r. xi., a l'■.(>! i I hm itax »xrnln^.. at 1 usili uh* 1 lall,
astrology, even as Bishop Watson wrote an i A..V»» ':n
The. deacon vanished, but Unit very night
tr urlai n *, l.n.
.
HINGHAM. —A correspondent, "Let your;
ri'im-i ul Br»-a«I aiul >pilh^’ Gnokii-.■.iieuh.. H»*tiiy 'I',
An angel came, arrayed in snowy'white,
»illld. M.D.. liv-.hlrut. l„ I I’a..... irerl; .1. E. Shunixx aj'.
light shine,” writes thus : " Deiir Hanner— Pre- ; apology for the Christian Religion.
Where. Abel Ben lay'peacefully in bed,
'*<•‘•1 'iaix. ir;»t Bout lei 'Uii'i ; 'Lyceum No. lim'rls ctriyA
Card.
sinning you are ns anxious to luive all the. physi- i There arc few persons who cannot point out,
>nh<|a> ai 2*'_. U. M. I.omh n Eimi.--, ........
No. !i55
And thus to Abe! lien the angel said :
North »Uh ‘•licei: Mrs. S.‘M. >lmtiix\;t\. Giianllaii. No.
Asayoung
man,
representing
himself
as.my
cal
phenomena
occurring
reported
as
you
are
to
:
within
Ilie
circle
of
Iheir
own
acquaintance,
one
" I come,” he said, “commissioned to regard
I
I-'»
Hi'lixle)'
>IU
‘
i'|.
L.xcellltl
An,
2
lltei-ls
à
I
Tlu
>0)
|r n||luive nil messages that are recognized in your ! —if not more than one—either of tlie proverbially son, is imposing himself upon Spiritualisls in ........ I ‘imn lj, .........
olirei,_______ lii.ni, ,‘Miniiayj«,'
Tlie good and honest servants of the Lord !”
New York City and elsewhere, solieiting some ■ >t 1111 • .*................. I..-,I...... «•__ I-... . . ,t. . fa......z
Message
Department
acknowledged
through
the
।
Exceeding peace had made Ben Adam bold.
columns of the Banner, 1 feel iiielincd, al ter the | lucky, or unlucky, as they are called. This is times a night's Iddging, sometimes ussislanee
He said : " 1 am not in the church enrolled.”
G.I.i . n. -Progif>*hr Lyceum mrrn Huinlayi»,
reading of tlie article published in the Barnier of according to the good or bad position of the “(oenable liim lo reaeh bis inofher,” À-e., I lieg at I.inGAE.st
M. A. G. Nmltli,Condmìoi ; .Mary IL D»n\cy,
Tlie angel smiled upon tlie simple soul,
April 5th, copied from the Sunday Herald, March heavens at the time of' birth. Take a person tostale tliat 1 lime only Iwosons, and thal they Guardian.
‘ .
■
And from his bosom' drew a shining roll—
‘ 30th,
purporting to be the experience of a llerahl born under the unfortunate, planet Saturn ; tas- ¡(re both honornbly employed in Shaslà ('oiinfy,
Si *i n* ai e. Ji ala ns's Hall. ,M ••»•tings al jo'.j a. m. amt
Thenamesoftho.se who serve the Lord thelivst— reporter
.
t'alll'ornia, and are in miifhtiit eorrespondeliee I1.' I*. ,m. evi.x other SUIltla-). . '
at a.spiritual séance, held some ten or
And lo! Ben Adams's name led all the rest.'
S VLI'.M. M
- Lynuiii l/ali. Tin- Spirit nailsl Sncjujy
fifteen miles from Boston, to wr te von ii few trologieally speaking) that person's life will be with their niother. I therelbre l.'lke Ihis niethod lutiti
meetings
every
Sunday..al
2'and
7
p.
M. N. P. Ala
series
of
mishaps
;
or,
should
Saturn
be
located
of eautioning thè puldie agallisi said impostili'.
thoughts thnl passed through my miiul as 1 read
leii. ITesh.lehi: s. S. .Johnson. VI»»* Itiesblent; Abbott
the account which seemed so familiar to me. in Ilie mid-heaven, at birth, it would be very un
'
I.Àviia Cvrpv Smith.
Walker, Tirasti)m ; Alex, I!... I. llmriding Secretar) :
Henry M. Robinson. <'<>ih!spotiilln'g Serretary.
.
Everything mentioned ! have heard as occurring fortunate. Such persons never attain the sum
lieligio-1’hilosophieal Jonrnal please eopy.
fii’'i<b ll ¡bill Fire rt»:ifi«rem.'c meetings air'h»*hl by tlio .
often in seances held in a private family in'tlie mit of their ambition, and are in the end brought
1 Atluiitìi' alriit, l.nini, Minu., J/o.y
JSÌ.'t.
I’jogrrs,she sph IliKilhrs rvri j Sunday, af .Ó'y »*. .M. ' "
.
town of Hingham. 1 have been informed, by a
S ri is Ell A M. Ma.s.s. ••(’Ii'lldren's Progressive Lyreimi.
MiiNsaeliUHCttN.
nidrtx at Harmony Hall eyerv sn.mlay at 1 I*.M. E. T.
gentleman of truth and large experience in spirit to dishonor. Napoleon the First, Louis Philippe,
Whlltler,
<'»uulnrtnr: J. WrlÛiighor.’-'Asshtanl ilo. ’.Mrs
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
GOLDBHOOK SI’IUNGS—“ A. B.” writes as ual phenomena, tliat under favorable conditions and Napolcoii the Third were born with Saturn
Ella R. Merrill, Guardian; Mrs. Jennie Manning, Assisi-
ant »l«r.
'
s
follows: It seems to. me it would be a serious lie lias witnessed nil tlie manifestations mention in Ihe-mid-heaven. Their downfall is too well
SrmNGFiMa>s. ’.I’h»» SphllnallM Sut'lcly nivets
Albany, N. •
First Sncléiv <4 Hitlrltuallsts”
misfortune to tlie public, if, in this age of invest ed in tlie report, and more, at seances held at the known to be repeated here.
every
Sunday
al
(iilimue's
Hall,
at
2
ami
7
»I
’
diH
’
k-i
’
.M.
meets
every.
Sunday
In
tlie
rerry-lhillding.
Ne.
12
North
igation, this period of unexplained phenomena, residence of Mr. E. B. Whitcomb. Mr. XV. aiul
Pearl street. President. A. (.'rneker: >ecrelJirv }>)'<> tin*.. Siwakvi-.H engag’Nl: Mn; M. S. Tmviisrmi dnrlitg .May;
-Mercury is what is termed tlie intellectual Mrs.
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can do -such u thing, why can’t anol her? I ’ll.
ana State Association of Spiritualists will be held
Mr. Hell—We ask to have the jurj' polled.
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- believe it when 1. enn .do it myself, or when our 1. Yes, Henry Tiinrod was a Southerner and a at Dr. Pence’s Hall, in the city of Terre Haute,
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i not his verdict. Another one jilso says that it is
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was none the less a true poet and a true man.
quiry, " Why did n't (.’apt. Ihill (•omiiiuiiicate?" | The above stanzas, in their melancholy grace, Sunday.
not liis.
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Judge—The verdict is entered. That'part of
Again.we say, \Ve don't know ; but we’do know I are not-surpassed even liy Collins's often quoted.
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Like all true poetsv Timrod was at-heart and June, 1873
. ims- .'science. Our convictions an! based-on occur I
It. Uli ii. liAssi.n je I.o:or I’l e.i.i-uiso Itoi
! sane Asylumtl
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TI is. it a ss,"
Jiowc—We have evidence to show that
rences, iind are not at all affected by non-occur- I spontaneously a Spiritualist, and his poems are
A'Quarterly Convention of mediums, speakers ।। heiMinye.r
is n'ow sane.
,
■rences. The faet'of one earthquake well estab full of indications of the fact. Not that we mean and others, for Western New York, will beheld | Mr.
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A Preacher on the Press.
Train—I wish to protest against this proto say that he ivas a formal believer, but simply
:
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history
would
be
credible,
iu Canaseraga Hall, Dansville, on Saturday nnd j eceding. ' I have been five months in jail, and
-'The over-godly class of preachers are opening
that.he was one informally, and perhaps uncon
had no trial here. He then sat down', but
fire on the daily press,-with intent to dragoon it : though centuries might pass without a repetition i sciolisly. Here, for instanee, in these few lines, Sunday, June,7th and 8th, 1873, commencing on have
a few seconds again rose, saying, “Where am
’ Saturday at 11 o’clock a. st., or as soon as the in
into the distini'l support of seetarian; theology of the plienomojjon. : I to go? What am I to do?” ‘
■
is a whole volume of spiritual psychology and
I
express train arrives from the North.
ami: the. detense of imperious cech'siastu'ism. । ■■■ Thus the reports we get from lime to time of divinity condensed:.
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The demoiisliation recently made by a Portland
. "Oiu-N'lves are oiir own records'.' if we looked
:.
Ulgblly Inlo Hull liloited, crliiiMin page . .
Progress-and Free Thought will be held at the wish before I leave to move your ¡impeachment- j. *minister in this direction has ¡ittraeted considers I dltiins, do not at all affect our convictions; and
Wiililn our bosoms, Ihvn there were no need
in the mime of the people.”
. . Free Church, in the village of Sturgis, Mich., on
able attention; and not without reason, for lie '-this for the simple reason ’that the latter are .- '' I o i-lil-onlete our sou les: for Hie henrt
Judge—Take your sent, sir.
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Henry Timrod was born in Charleston, S.-C;; 15th days of June, 1873.
• of patronage, it it refiisi.'s .Io obey the evelesinstiThe Picnic Season.
The Sixth Annual Meeting of the Freq Reli
eal eonmiand. This is going about as far as the i churn luis appeared in New York entitled "Spir- in ts’Jti, and died in 18G7; Thé memoir of his life
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by Mr. Hayne, himself a man of genius and -a
theolngists have as yet ventured in this nuiiitry.
of weather thus far, and pleasant days have af-.
Were the managers-of the press Io retort Uy ask Media, by I’erdie L. Jewett,” in which the writer poet, is admirable for its perfect simplicity, its (in May 2‘Jth and 30th—on the first day at Frater forded the exception to tiie rule this spring, yet
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Hall,
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Temple.
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unambitious truthfulness. Few records, even of
ing of the ministers how much their personal
as June'draws near, many of the spiritual belief
patronage really amounts to in a year, they and (fibers are charlatans. .The writer may be a the lives of authors,,are more’touching in their : The Lenawee County Circle (ff„Spiritualists who have in memory tiie good times experienced
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pathos
than
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Timrod
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’
a
sufferer
in
his
would probably get no satisfactory answer ;'what
at the favorite resorts in the country in year's
■ . tiie presumptuous preachers would tell them, lie tells of his own experiences and those of his latter days from extremé poverty, as well as from'■ Hall, Adrian, Mich'., on Saturday and. Sunday, gone byybegin to look forward with high antici
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not
nffeetone
jot
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' ? ’
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an incurable pulmonary disease... The privations May 24tÎ and 25th, 1873.. . ,
howyver, is that they (the preachers) could and
' pations to the announcement of the commence- •
would control (hq mind of their won;grt'girlhms, faith of an intelligent, experienced student of caused by the war:fell upon him most heavily.
ment of the new season. It is rumored that .
'
the
phenomena
of
Spiritualism.
ProgrésN of ilié Jcnuit Conspiracy.
.
Uis editorial and literary labors, though most
and thus prevent the lie.-towal of a patronage • ( ■ .....
Thd writer fails utterly in showing that any I faithfully and energetically rendered, brought - Speaking of the separat ion of the Catholic paro Plympton, twenty-eight- miles from Boston on
■which they would manipulate. Thesaleol wheat
the Old Colony railroad, is to reap the majority of
and meat, of molasses and cotton cloth, of pork one of (he persons named was guilty of attempts, Iiim in hardly enough for thé coarse necessities chial from tiie publie schools in Cincinnati, a patronage tiie coining summer—it being chosen
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not
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of life. He had been married in 18Í10 toan Eng correspondent of t he “Freeman’s Journal” quotes as the location for at least one picnic gathering,
and iron, is to be guided into such channels as
the clergy see lit, and only by such methods ¡mil all (lie subtle and disturbing inllueirces that lish lady in Charleston, and one beautiful boy from-the Catholic Review of Feb. 15, 1873, as fol and the regular yearly Spiritualist eamp-meeting .
agencies as they clmosc toantImrize. They prob, operate on mediums and affect (he-manifesta liad been born to him. The loss of the little fel lows :< . ■ ’ - f■
.
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heretofore held by Messrs. Dodge and Richard
ably ('omprehend what it all has Io do with reli tions. Frequently persons get what they seri-1, low was one of. the profoundest, experiences of • “Vigorous measures are in process to render son at-Walden Pond, Concord. -Tim. place is a
gion, but we must he allowed to confess thatwe ollsly seek from the spirits. Tim man who Timrod’s life. lie docs not seen! to have ever the separation absolute. After next May. no new one, and js.said to afford added advantages
•
.' ; pupil’will be allowed to apppoaeli the sacrament over the other grounds.
do not. We can readily understand what it has comes, as many persons do, with the predetermi f.ully recovered from thd shock.
..
who has - not previously attended the Catholic
Timrod died at the very hour which,, years be school for two years; nor Avili Catholic parents
' to do with prii'sleralt,. and that ¡sail. Wasever nation that the thing shall not be, true,often, gels
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fore, lie had predicted would be his denth-hoinv be allowed to approach the sacrament while
so silly, so impotent a liieuaee thrown (Hit to the
. Accident to P. B. Kaiiilolpli.. .- public from thè pulpit ? and docs il not betrny । illiliera.l incredulity. For instanee, lie may come, '1'hus he must have been at' intervals clairvoyant. sending any of their children to the public
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No better proof of his tender niid beautiful ’na
thè eorni'r ìn.tejWbich its blind devotees bave al i
and we arc glad to see that, the Church in Cincin accident that lately befell this fine medium and
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nati feels herself in a position to take them." talented mam The particulars are given by our ,
:: The preaehing gentlen.ian wlio as.-umes sudi । medium fails to detect the trap, (here is an exult- sister shortly before bis death. Let it bctecotded
When will the “ Church ” in tiie Uiiited States correspondent as follows
Humbug II told yon so,” from tint in her owii words : “ He knew that he was dying.
in
.. loftyairs as all Ibis, in referenee' to thè righis i
person guilty of tile trick, All.llus proves noth ‘Oh,’ 1 niurmured-to-him; ‘you will soon be at feel itself strong enough to take another step ■ Deah Banneji—I regret to inform yon of a
and religion-nf other people, is Ilio ” Rev. Mr. ;
I.
ing except that bad conditions produce unsatis rest now’.’ ‘ Yes,’ he replied, in a tone so mourn forward in its position to put down education ? ■ serious accident to1 Dr. P. B. Ramlolpb, who, to
Dnlton, of SI. Slephi'ii’s Chureli,"-in l’mtlnnd. |
.escape tiie,recklessness or possible oversight of
factory
results.
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He is cmifident -thiit,\is a nafiu». we ¡ire going !
ful, it seemed the wail of a lifetime of desolation,
an engiue.ci, was forced to lull twenty-five feet
A Mr. Tifft^iind four others, it seems, offered ‘yes, my sister, but love' is nioater fhdn rest!"'.
“Beecher Cutting Loose.”
-. ■ 'among the piles of a bridge, by which occurrence
thè Wiiy-of thè. wieked Jews of old. He siiys :
four of his ribs were broken and two torn from
Unii, if we turi) from <!od as lliey did; we shall - Dr. Slade live hundred dollars if lie would get'a Did ever dying - poet- idtei’ ¡V sentiment more , This -is the title, of (he. New .York Still’s report the spine; his jaw was fractured, thigh and legswriting
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lie punished ¡is (hey were. No doubl lie looks l'or
badly bruised, find face hurt, and ho received
their own imposing. We quote the following exThe- poems in this beautiful little volume, in Plymouth Church. He had much to. say other injuries. He is at our house, and doing as
some armed- Titus to ¡'¡ill. npi.iii us, (o stilile hip
I-tract
from
Dr.SImle
’
s
pertinent
and'manly
reply:
.though remarkable rather for their lofty promise about the. meaning and the. myths of the Bible, well as can be expected. He desires to announce
jnand thigh with tlieswnnl of Gideon,
i . “ Your proposition docs not. comi« within the than their fulfillment, yet form suelda contribu- and on tiie whole dealt with his subject in a man that the accident will make no difference in his
isters are some of them liimolls I'c
province of anything I might claim in regard to
business, as, during his illness, another clairvoy
mmiiei' g : judgments. on '(inie ¡uní industrien tin1 muniI'estntion of writing, that has repeatedly I tioiî to American poetical literature as we cannot lier to approve itself to liberals. Lie said the ant will conduct it, sell his books, etc.
people. They-.-.pall.i'i' ¡heir ink over whole page- ratceurrcil in :my presence. Thcrelore 1 have no well ¡ifford to disregard. To confound these pro Bible“ never had been so ably or so universally
Respectfully,
Mus. II. R.Sullivan.. .
of foolscap in"tIll'll' si tulles, (endly supposing it to warrant or authority tornceepting itAforobvious ductions with the. ordinary pieces in verse that assailed as to-day;” that “if God was depicted ' Vawe ntreet, Tole,do, 0., May 15,1873.
reasons. You propuse that .1, shall write a line go to fill up our magazines and odd columns in better anywhere, else, then the Bible might go;"
be as elb'Hiv e a> grape shot ¡iiiiong an imitteli- , fl(,ri>ss sjnje, or cause a pencil .to write, without l
• ,
Parlor Seances.
■.
liv.e' miilliltide.'aiid ii.'iving relieved tlieir Iheo- ; myself touching either slate or pencil.
’i newspapers, is to show an absence of discrimina that “ if tbcmafure of man and the economi'eá by
logic spleen answer' their eareltil wives' bell for ! You Would have.been just ¡isconslstent-to have i tion between the geiuihie utterances of a true which man was to pass to a higher grade were
It is with pleasure that we. note the. growing
(linner. If the people wiml'd'T'top anil relleet ¡.made this proposition to your nearest neighbor— | poet and the imitative notes of tiie mere littera- better disclosed elsewlierej then forego theBibie
tide of public, interest, in spirit manifestations,
nnnn'ilu. w-.v in wiit.'i, n...o. oenl/.sinsii,»,i Ii.im I because I claim' the writing that has so often leur. An exquisite, taste seems to have presided thatL‘Lit was the spirit- that had life, not the let whether mental or physical in type, which is de
- ’ P<"1 tlH
111 ", I"'11 I b’se (’(< lesljist
t bun- („.i,uvl.el| in 1|iy pi-CH.I1C(. .hllillir fl period of some
iters are got up bet ore they jar t iie meet ing- : years is a .phenomenon over which I htive-no-eon I over all -that Timrod has. published. Hail his ter ;” and lie compared the exploded dates, myths, monstrated by the frequent: demands made upon
houses, they would nol-eare a smnarkee for the ¡ trol whatever. . . -. Therefore I- have no am opportunities, been larger, hip culture more com miracles and other externáis of the Bible to the the. various media in our’eity and vicinity to go
to the private residences of. .investigators for the
fulminations.of all Ute pulpits in the land. This . thority to'Say that it will occur again.-. .• . It I piete, iind the circumstances of his life more pro- bark oLan old.tree, only worth scraping off.
purpose of affording knowledge, on* the import
. Portland preacher gave ns an. instance of “tiie ¡ is not uncommon for me to sit with persons for I pitious, we believe there would not have been
.. - - . - . ..... . . ,
. . . * . fail
I toobtainany.
IJ ■ a .... This
>
thesenmnifi'stiitions,
mid
. boldness of iiilidels mid Hm timidity of Christian j is no disappointment Io we. But when they do I his superior among tiie. American poets of our
A BenulilTil Crayon Portrait • . ant sybject with’ whose elucidation they are
men,” the statement that there had just been ! take phice; my .surprise can hardly be less than I time. As it is, his poetical remains f(irm à vol- Of our late partner, William White,may be seen Charged. The hold of- the,phenomena is secret
,
published in n paper of that city the report of a : that of those who witness it for‘the first time. .nine which will long endear'his memory to all at this office, which lias been placed directly over ly but gradually closing more and more, com
• ; ,iiermmi’, in wldeh ttieaiil hordarcd to malie the de- । And were they never to occur again, it would be । true and sympathetic judges of high literary art the desk he usually occupied when in the mor pletely ijpon the heart of the community, just as no evidence against (he genuineness of those i
-i*-'-—clarntioH-tlmt" Christianity as commonly (aught ¡ phenomena witnessed by thousands ofintelligent and genuine nobleness of nature. Ite has been tal. The picture is life-sizji, and life-1 ike in our Philosophy Is surely creeping into the utter...... . testimony would
„.„„u „era.«-.,
in his biographer, whoseems to Have, the extreme, the lineaments being worked up by ancesfrom the pulpit all over the civilized world.
. is inferior-to infidelity and Hieisni.” What he men and women whose
betaken .fortunate,
I
thundered' at with his demim'iations was, that I ns evidence in any Court of Justice upon any | had an accurate, appreciation of the fair rank of the inspirational artist, Mr. Taylor Buzzell, 572
his subject as ti poet, arid who, without exaggcrai
the press should give publicity to sermons ordoc- other questioni
Aid to Keep the Banner Before the
Sixth street, South Boston, from a photograph,
This testimony it seems yotrare trying to over
, trines that are in opposition to the religious sen come by declaring that von hare failed to witness lion or lack of responsive traits, has given us a with striking fidelity. Those who were wont to
.
People.
■
timents of ii majority of.the community, .
i what others mai/ hare tulli you then
seen... If most tbucliliig'and attractive picture of one of look with pleasure upon the open and'.honest
Our thanks are due to Mr. James Wilson,
But bow does the “Rev. Mr. Dalton of S(. that is satisfactory to you’, it certainly is to me ; the . most interesting and lovable characters countenance of our brother can have their recob Bridgeport, Ct'., for a donation of 8.35 kindly for
Stephen’s Cliureh” know so unerringly what are i for,I am fullyaware that an acceptance or denial among the authors of the present century. M’e tection-of it stimulated by making a'visit to the warded us by him in the name of “many friends,
one man or any number of men will make no trust that there will.be a call fdr.repeated editions
t]ie sentiments and opinions of a majority of the I by
difference with the facts."
.
Banner of Light office, 14 Hanover street, where in this place,” for the above object; also to Dr.
community ? Wiser and far more experienced r . All this is in the true spirit, and wc wish that | of this charming volume. Cannot the publishers it is freely exhibited ; and those desiring portraits J. R. Newton, San Francisco, Cal., fora gift of
enrich
it
with
a
likeness
of
Timrod?
I
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men than lie in the pulpit are studying the situa- I all-mediums would be equally independent and
of their friends executed in a superior order of $25, for'a similar purpose.
tion from' an entirely different standpoint; and; sincere in their replies to those objectors who as
J. W. Bonnel, writing us from Newark, N. J.,
art .at. reasonable compensation will do well to
they admit, simply beeiiiise they are obliged to, , sume that the phenomena arc in some way under
The Order of Ilusbanrfry.
■
May 20th, sends us a donation of 843, the gift of
consult Mr. Buzzell.
that the modern world .of thought is rapidly re- j the control of tlij? mediums, and that the hitter
Something definite of. the plan and purposes of
friends there, of which amount the Listers Bro*
jecting the. old and worn-out forms of faith be- I are responsible (as if they were so many jug the mysterious “ Order of Husbandry ” that has
thers—who have heretofore generously aided u»
.
Enforced Piety.
cause they are found to be cramping, unnutritloiis I glers) for the failures and inconsistencies that so suddenly beco'm.e a power in the West lias
—sent $35. Thanks, gentlemen.'
Some,
very
excellent
people
in
New
Jorscy,
it
and repulsive, and correcting their faith by the j may ocduf. Dr. Slade replies in a >vay that must come to light, it is a secret, cooperative, indus
new’er and clearer lights ol material science | strike every honest investigator as truthful and trial, beneficial and literary institution, with va is announced, will attempt this summer to coerce
Situili E, Lord.
the dwellers at Long Branch, Cape May, and
and Modern .Spiritualism. These are ministers | consistent.
rious rites borrowed from .the secret societies. ojlicr watering places of that State, into á nega
This celebrated medium for physical manifesta
who are'abteast with their age, watching the j
Apparently, it has nothing to do with politics.. tive sort of piety by-shutting them off from their tions of spirit presence—an account of whose
signs of the times, reporting actual discoveries, I
Parton against Hamilton.
Men and women arc alike admitted, but the lat Sunday papers and Sunday mails... Already the success at a seance held at 27 Milford street, Bos
studying the best rtiethods of shaping theirj In the last nuniherbf the Atlantic Mcnthly Mr. ter are. limited to the fourth degree. The memton, was published, in our last issue—still con
creeds to what is visibly upperitmd, and ac- i James Parton, in his laborious attempts to take bers.oL.tlie first degree are designated respectively object has been half attained ; tlte sojourners
knowledging, secretly^nd openly, the opinioi.s । (Iown A|exaiu1<ir Hamilton from the pedestal as Laborer and Maid ; in the second degree, as • have their letters, but they are to be restrained tinues to give public circles at the same location
g in the modern ' whore his contemporaries and posterity had ■ Cultivator and Shepherdess; in the third degree, from desecrating the Sabbath by perusing secu (“No. 27”) on the evenings of Sunday, Monday,
that' are
Wednesday'and Friday of each week, her rooms
world. As men of even ordinary intelligence, placed him, is raking up Hamilton’s old amours j' as Harvester and Cleaner; and in the fourth'de- lar journals. Meanwhile the Jersey Sabbatarians
being crowded on each occasion. She will also
forward
with
hope
to
the
next
session
of
the,
look
this is what they are bound to do. They could nnd parading them before the public for the ben-, greej as Husbandman and Matron. The mem
make engagements for Parlor Seances at the resi
not do less and continue to be. of any service to efit of the young ladies who read the Atlantic. i bership of- the organization at this time .isesti- Legislature, when they hope to put an end to dence of any parties desiring it, on the evenings
their congregations, which inevitably cutch this The general opinion in this part of the country mated at 450,000, and if it does go into politics, Sunday travel and Sunday newspaper reading at
the same time. The forces of bigotry are in mo of Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
new spirit of the age, and are spiritually kindled seems to be that Parton is belittling himself, a it will e; ; tainly be a powerful influence.
tion. Let liberals be warned in time.
by it. The Portland preacher, however, winds good deal more than he is Hamilton,by these
Tlie whole “secret ” of the matter is this: that
Photographs of William White.
himself up industriously in hi,s theological coo i burrowings into matters of private concern. The J the grasping hand of consolidated railroad mo
C^
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to
another
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We
"have received—and offer for sale at our
coon, ajid calls out frifThe world' to see how nice instincts betrayed in such anjnquisition are such > nopolies lias reaped for so long a season in high
ly his little cell includes the rest of creation by ns we bad hoped that Parton was exempt from ; ! freights the major portion of the, pecuniary re it will bo seen that the Massachusetts Radical counter, 14 Hanover street, Boston —a choice
shutting it out. And he showed the exact tem but he shows that in his composition there is I suits of the crops of the Western prairies, that Peace .Society, of which Mr. Lysander S. .Rich collection of photographic likenesses (in two
per of his bigoted class, and as impertinent as more of the liltrrativr, in search of prurient bits ! the poor farmers, alarmed at the impecunious ards, of Quincy, is President, meets at the Me- sizes) of this beloved brother; having been led
bigoted, by threatening the press i\ith tiie with- for his magazine articles, than of the true gentle । condition which stares them in the face, have or ionaon, Tremont street, Boston, on the 29th inst. to the .step by'the repeated inquiries for such
One, of the most important subjects to be dis pictures on the part of the public. For terms,
dr.iwal of business patronage if it'presumes to man who would shrink from a mean act.
i ganized for self-protection, with a hope that the cussed, aside from the war question, is that of
see advertisement in another column.
print what contradicts his pulpit utterances.
I “middle men ” who now stand between producer
capital punishment. All good people should
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-------------- —- ------------We regret to learn that our able assistant,
commend the efforts of those who feel that the
We have received a poster by mail announcing foriner a mere pittance, and demanding of the time has.come—and who does not?—to do away Henry T. Child, M. D., is dangerously sick.. W
te?/" On jl'tiesday, our old friend, E.-. Harrison
has been confined-to his bed for several weik5Green, homeopathic physician, called at our office. that Mr. George A. Bacon, of this city, is to de latter starvation prices in a time of plenty for with the relic of barbarism, wak, which only Wç
hope he may recover soon, and be able to con
He has been,West for several, years. For the liver a free lecture in Eagle Hall, .Milford, N. H., tiie necessities of life—may he crushed out, or at “glorifies” individuals at the expense and deg tinue his labors'in the cause of reform for many
present he is located ¡it 8i’> Harrison avenue, this Wednesday evening, May 21st, concerning the least reduced in power. The hard-worked masses radation of the masses, and should take part in years.—ReliyithPhilosophical Journal, MayWn
city, We were also gratified a few days since to efforts now being made to incorporate a rfeligious of the East will say “Amen!" to the efforts of Chis Convention, in order that an influence in fa
A note from the Doctor, just received, co”'
- ' shake the friendly hand of Mr. Reed, of Paris, test in tiie Constitution of the United States. At the new society.
vor of peace may go out permeating the nations veys the gratifying intelligence that he is conva
’
France, who remains in this country but a brief the close of the lecture a Liberal League is to be
Wasted AT thu OrricE-The present address of Ed.. of earth so thoroughly that the desired end shall lescent, and is once more able to use his hand °
formed.?' Success, say we, to every such effort.
S. Wheeler,
period.
■
speedily be accomplished.
write. "
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Aviltule, or Game oTRirdH.

Till-: WONDEKI I I. III'.AI.ER!-.Mits.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

ALL SORTS OH’ARAGRAPIIS.
C. M. Mohhison. — Within tlie past year tills
To those who, by experience or observation, . On Thursday, May 8th, passed from mortal life
4«wDr. Babbitt writes uh that be hn.s iMabllshert a lly* celebrated Medium lias been developed for Heal
are familiar with the prejudice, amounting almost At Avignon, France, this celebrated English re gelnn Jhune nn<l Magnetic (lure at 22!» West 3*Uh btreet. ing. Not a single case has conle under the care
to asceticism, sp. prevalent among New England former, in the (>7tli year of his age. Ue was New York ('lly, nurt that he is meeting with (in<* Mici ess In of her Medical Band but has been cured. She is
1 instillment nr organism used by tlie Invisi
people but a score of- years ago regarding the born in London in 1806. In early life he. wns' healing illscase. A skillful lady i-lalrvo)ant in the house Hu
bles for the benefit of Humanitv. Of herself slm
introduction of gafnes into the family circle, no employed in the service of the Fast India House; will assist when necessary.
claims no knowledge of the lienling nit. The
Poor old Hpaln Is In a lerilbly crippled condition, just placing of her name before tlie Piddle is by the
better proof can be furnished that we nre out afterward became chief examiner of Indian cor
now
:
Exi-beqiivr
bankrupt:
artllliTj
titen
nttitlttotts
relig

growing these eharacteristies of Puritanism, and respondence. When the company’s affairs were ious fainHlfs rampant; English capital In Hu* hands of Hie request of her < 'mitrolling Baud. They are how
prepared, Ihrmigh lier organism, l<> treat ai.i,
paying a more liberal and sensible regard to the transferred to the government lie retired, though (’arllsls Increasing the political peMtlein-e.
Diseases and gi ahantee a< i ke in every in- A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
■'"‘instincts and wants of human, especially child- offered a position in the new India board. He
where tlie vital organs iiecessarv to eon, ; ■
titt-ottt-v vri?m?T aut t?
Tlie Prussian government has j-rsnlved Io expeHIu* Re- stance
I
PURELY VLuLlABLB.
nature, (han in the adoption of pleasing and suit then turned his attention to various subjects ileniploj-Jsts, Lnzarlsts. ('»»ngregntlnti of tin* Holy (Hurt tinue life are not already destroyed.,
of
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nature,
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appearing
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of all Diseases that can bo cured by
able lessons by “ object teaching,” which is the
hllr.M, Cl.AlKVOVAXT .1X11 (' l.A I KA 1'111 E?<T.
-A
.
.
basis of instruction in our Kindergarten and the world as a political economist, lie was a the country wllblti six uioiiths.
Her Medical Band use. vegetable remedies.<
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.
member of Parliament in 1865—an extreme rad
Frankfort has hail a big beer riot. Tin* military hart lo (which they magnetize,) combined with a s’eien- other like kindred schools.
Placing before our youth of both sexes games ical leader while there—and if not a great or Inlet pose, and twelve person* weiv killed, tl nd I i»S?*V)iel r l»|vr, title application.of (lie Magm-tir healing power. í •» 11J1111 ( 111 itf ( hr
that combine recreation with valuable inforina- successful politician, none of tlie men of his time and forty wounded. Il was blood agaltot beer, and birr From the very lieginning. her’s is niai keil as Hu- m.
tion, cannot fall to make even “children of a were ihore deeply versed than he in tlie theories
Tllgll
Dr. <«, W. Keith, tin* m:igm*llr physician and »healer, seldom, if l.VEH, fallen to the li'ratoi y of any per
all
larger growth ” realize dhnt there is no happier of government. Uis books are the chief scut of
soli. No duease leeiiis too iiiMilious to n-inove;
his
power
among
men.
Ue
took
great
interest
place than itrouml the family fireside. The best
nor Patients too far gone to be I'e-ton-il.
Invaimi at Ni». I'.mì Harrison awtnir, this rUy.
$1,0(1 for exaitiiiiatiuiis hv lock of hair. Give
of such games that has ever been brought to our in the question of woman suffrage, and liis latest
age anil sex. ''Healing lloiinis" No. 17.', Kn>t
ia. all 1t Ml.ii 111 li a 1i <. 1i ' « >1
notice is called Avihide—¡1 (tame of Birds. It is published work on “Tim Subject ion of Woman ” awls, kniw hainnu’i
Fourth street, bclwceji AIbimy'nnd Lawrence,
one of a series hi Natural History, and from its treats tliis subject with great force and original
Oswego.
N.
Y.
'Séances
for
inai
cria
li
zal
inn
Sixmeritorious character deserves the widest circu ity. His ambition was unselfish. His labors ropunded : “Ilead -sehtnail p<iv live week!*’
HAY'aml Wednesiiay Evenings, I’o-t ñfii.-o Box
'KUH. '
l.îu«.Mvl7.
lation: The pack contains sixty-four cards, of were for his race ; lie has reared his -own monu Tin* Eastern Ral I road ri'iniiiencvd running on Rs
which lliirty-tico bear elegant engravings of birds, ment, which will survive granite or brass, because
l'oisonctl O» llciitli.— A lu-altliy Hvr-r se
arranged hi groiqis of four, as birds of prey, it is composed of iimlying thought. His iiillticretes l'ticli day about two and a half pniiiuls of
talking birds, pigeon tribe, singing birds, &c; ence will not be evanescent, for it Ims moved 1mThe Siale ronsta bles an* busy In all pails of t be <'untinoli » lille, wbii-li eoiitains a urea! iiliuiiint of wa-to ma
For instance, under the head of “pigeon tribe” .inanity itself, and will stand revealed in tlie long
•■alili, anti open bars are Inln-qin nt. Iinporliiiil Ibpior tiTÌ-al takr.'ii frolli Hu-blood. IVIn-ti Ilio livi-r brTh’Sr cast s will go beTtit'v the i-oiiies loi'|iiil or i’i»)oi’»|ri|, il fails to i-Uiiiiiiate ,
we find 4he turtle dove, oceanic fruit pigeon, the generations of men as they succeed each oilier
This will test (lie legallly «»I tills vast amount of noxious snlistmwe. wlimb..
(op-knot, and the crowned pigeon. The other in time.
tbereforé, remain to poison Hie blond and In-eunthirty-two cards contain interesting and valuable i
veyed tq every part .of tlie syatein. lienee the,
right <11 rerlloii.
The
Ooveriinient
Postal
Curd.
symptoms of bile poisoninu, which are dullness, i
descriptions, with nnecdotes of the same. ’ In
There is an immense'demand fur these cards fighting the Dutch In Sniiial 1:1, but with no pieprlrly. fnr lieaihiclte, ineapar-ily Io keep the mind on any । -wauled i-vi'ft h* i
playing, it exceeds in interest all others of this
inipairment .of memory, dizzy, sleepy, ; liberal i I'lnmls-l'-n
class, nnd the information imparted is sure to by the mercantile community and others, but as Ai hen Is not a Dutch |M»SM*>sb»li. The Arheiivsc are chiug'-d subject,
or nervous feel'nijis, gloomy forebiidinus and itii- 5 Mailed, poM-p.lirt.
leave a favorable impression. Messrs. West A yet tlie parties contracting for their manufacture with all unis of crimes and nd>drnir:inors, which l> a« - ('ability of. tempiT. The lihiud itself being dis- 1 I ’ h IJ rd Stalo. ’ anuda <>i Eut .>|
are unable to supply them in sullleient quantities cording h> the custom of <‘hrlslkins when they arc foisted eased,as it forms (he sweal upon the skin, isso ’
Lee, Worcester, Mass., are tlie publishers.
by “ tin* heathen.*’
to meet the public call. The first of tlie species
irrihilitig and poisonous that it iifodm-es disi-ol- i
..... . . Ni.no
'-------- a? —
.................
The coiiinalkin <»l OsrarIL ami Sophie Wlllmlmbmas ored brown spots, pimples, blotehes mid other
to reach us.through tlie mail bore tlie prospectus
. 1.00
The Nociitl Science Association.
King and Queen of Sweden and Norway, took place Mon- eiuptintis, sorus, boils, earbuiieles and scrofulous '
........... . 1.00
of that indefatigable and enterprising body—the
........... 5.00
tuiuuis. The stiuimi'li, bowels, anil other organs I
Tlie. meetings recently held by this Society in
bv,l‘..4-!.nieu
Eastern Kailroad Corporation, Boston olliee 131 brilliant demonstration was made, aurt the day and night ' beeiiine affected sonner or later, and custiveiicss, '
our city have, been by far superior in interest to
nimicv older. Ri'gMcri-d Ir-t (i-i , *>i Hiatt* on Nc
were given up to festivities.
.Washington
street
—
outlining
the
great
advan

piles,
dropsy,
dyspepsia,
diiirrhii-ti.
fcimile
weak

All h'llerb and i '-mltlanrc . inii-i hr <|ii« i h-d i M
any before convened by Hint body. Tlie ques
IHM. A- <11 111 BEBIA IN
ness, nnd imm'y other lorths of eliroiiii' disease. I
. “ Blind Toni, the famous Ethiopian phenomenon dr
* 127
Kith Mr<*<*(. Nett Yorl
tions raised were of a practical character, and were tages offered by it to summer tourists.
John Stuart MUI.

¡SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
. GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.
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treated by men who were thoroughly interested
. in, tlie matters considered. In many ctlses the
discussion revealed broad differences of opinion
among the reformers themselves, and occasional
ly, as in that upon the higher education of wo
men, the elements of a controversy in wliicli the
women were notât nil backward.- There, seemed
to be a feeling among them that tlie cause of op
pressed women depended on breaking down the
Chinese wall behind which Harvard College lias
entrenched itself, and securing a .foothold for
their daughters there. Colonel Higginson, who
furnished tlie text for this discussion, and him
self took the broadest views of the. capacity of
women and their right to the best education our
institutions afford to young men, was disposed to
recognize tlie progressive tendencies of the-uni.
versity, and to count upon its admission of wo
men to its privileges ultimately.
■ y Among other papers contributed to thé meet
ings was one'from Mr. Wasson, now. in Ger
many, on tlie socialistic tendencies in Europe,
aiid tlie International. Tins, together with the
interesting papers of Dr. Jarvis, Prof. Markoe
... and General Walker, with those given on previu- ous days, will together make a valuable contri
bution to the literature, of social science, on
. which tliemalingers of this meeting are to-bo
heartily congratulated.
■'

■ The Women’« Club

'

Met atthcii moms in Tremont place,'Boston, on
Tuesday afternoon, Mn-y tilth, to listen to an address’JtfHiii Prof. Agassiz upon the. subject of
“OurPublic.Schools.” In his remarkshepointed
out what he considered to be some of the radical
■“•^vils of our present system. There were too few
teachers for the number of pupils ; too much was
’
taught in. (he way of memory only, or by rote ;
■■•' whereas ih<v (rue secret of teaching vvas'to use
the eyes,or to teach by objects rather than by
books.: Education should begin with the earliest
intelligence‘if clïildlioôir; and here the Professor,
without indicating tlie. system or mentioning it
at all,'indirectly mlvoeiited (he Kindergarten.
His.riuuirks were, exceedingly interesting and
qiiiteextemlcd, eliciting at their d'osé ail animiitcd diseuwion, whieh was participated in . by
Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. Cheney, Miss Peabody,■
Mrs. Woo.’son, Miss Hotchkiss and others!,

■Pnof. LG. Stearns in Maine.—Prof. Steams,
psychi ogisl, healing and developing medium,
has bcln laboring professionally in tlie eastern
part of Maine for some time past-with -success.
A portion of ids timé he devotes to drawing pic■. Hires, under direction and control of ,tlie invisi
bles, two specimens of which he has forwarded
to us.; The poor blind boy, C. W- Ware, whom
. Prof. Stearns took compassion on a year since,
(as beforp nientiouei] in tlie Banner,) anil devel
oped ns a medium, is now''doing- well as a suc
cessful hiialing medium.. Dr. Stearns is about to
; visit-Portland. Scientific and inquiring minds,
as well as the invalids, will appreciate his ser
vices and instructions.

5S
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1ST K very interesting account is given on tlie.
sixth page of the present Issue of the Banner
concerning tlie resurrection of Jesus. Those
t “sound materialists,"• in a theological-sense—
like the Adventists—who have been holding on
~ ■ • ■with such pertinacity to the physical resurrection
of their mortal tenements — based upon the
miraculous (?) resurrection of the body of Christ—
will be somewhat surprised at the assurance that
Be is not “coming in tlie clouds of heaven” at
some future time, but is here to-day, elothed in
the habiliments of the child Spiritualism I •
The spirit well known in tlie form as Mrs. Har
rison Gray Otis, also gives this"week a message
full of pathos and earnestness, and replete with
good advice, which it would be well for thu reader
to peruse.

■
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13'J'We learn that Dr. J. R. Newton has taken
a lease of a large house in San Francisco, and
has as much business in the healing line iis he
can well attend to. He is a good man, and
should succeed.
E$TF. A. Balmer, Magnetic Physician, will
lecture in Boston, Sunday evening, May 25th, on
^“tiraduated Taxation,” under the auspices of
the New England Labor Reform League.

jiErThe Boston Investigator has entered upon
its forty-third year, and we do n’t see but that
it appears just ns young and sprightly as it did
forty years ago.
|®".We shall print in our next issue an article
from Pomeroy’s Democrat, entitled an " Inter
view with Mrs. Maynard, the celebrated Trance
Medium.”

r^CThe world-renowned spirit-artist, Mrs.
Biair, accompanied by her husband, is now at St.
Charles, III.

tXrDn. Dio Lewis has taken’possession of
the Winthrop House, on Bowdoln street, Beiieon
Hillside, in Boston, near the Common and City
Gardens, and lias fitted it up as a “Cure” for
the chronic diseases of both sexes. Dr. Lewis is
physieiaii-in-eliief, and Thomas Henderson, AI,
D., house physician, who will lie assisted by a corps
of trained stiainpooers, hiuid-rubbers and other
assistants. The Doctor is the well-known author
of several volumes, in which the general drift of ■
his treatment is given. Among his published
works, those which will most interest • invalids
seekihg a“ Cure ” are the well-known volumes,
“ Weak Lungs, and Howto Make them Strong/’
and “Our Digestion.”
Persons visiting Boston transiently.will find at
the Winthrop-House all the conditions of a pleas
ant home. Whenever, there are vacant rooms,
the house will serve as a hotel. Although it is’in
the very centre of tlie city, its situation oil tlie
steep sitle of Beacon Hill makes it tlie most quiet
spot in Boston;
-

miracle,Is. according to (he Gold Hill (Nev.) News, as
tonishing large ami fttslilminble amHencesal Piper's Opera
.House, Hint ehy7~ '- ~
•

Do n’t .forget that Von ami after July 1st, 1873,” there Is
to Ih? no/jv/’mrRL'r-in the mulls.' Everybody will beir<|iilrvil to ^coiue down with the stamps.’.’’.

Samarin Peninsula was formally ceded to the settling com
pany on the 1st of April, and (hat company Is now one of
the sovereignties of the w’orhl.
'
.

tire iinioug the’ necessary results. Asti remedy i
I’lPH'RIl l<>RS:
for all. these nmnifestiii'mns <if disease, Dr.
Annie Lord Chamberlain,
I'ieree's Gohlen Me’dienl Discovery- is positively Phœbo C. Hull,
Muglici Ir l’hv-bla
tiiiequaled. By it the liver nini' stomach arc
Olhte, 127 Ea‘l bdb
ehiitigeil lo tut motive timi healthy state, the lippe-,
Fot* nolo who1rM»l<‘>jftHl rettili li.i C6I4CV
tile regulated ¡mil restored, the blood mid secre
WHITE Aa <‘O.. nt the
tions Hiorougbly purified mid enriched, and the BAN NEK Q*ìilate
“47TtillT UIHIHNKHU.. tl Unnowhole system renovated anil built up anew. .Sold
by Druggists.
’ ■

. The funeral of the late Chief Justice Chase took place on
May 12lh, nt Washington, His femalnswero placed In Oak
Hill Cemetery.
_____ . ■
. /
; '
'
A little boy asked Qr. Burgess, the preacher. If he would
have a light:* “N’P, my child,’’said the doctor, “lam
oticof the lights of the world.” HI wish« then,” replied
the hoy, “you were hung al the end of the alley, for II Is
a very dark one/’
‘
’

Robert • Owen’s Biiithoay’, SIay i-ith, ¡771.
- The oiui hundred and second anniversary Wits
l'éjd_on Wednesday evening, May Nth, 1873, (it
tlie Centrar Cooperativi! Agency, 55 Castle street,
—late the Princess’s Concert Room—at tlie back'
of the. Princess’s Theatre, Oxford street, London;
Dr, Hqni-y Travis, one of Robert Owen’s litprarv
executors, presided, supported by some of tini
old social missionaries now living ; also by Airs.
Ernestine Le Rose, who.addressed the.meeting.

Ap.12.

New York.

Du. Willis 1ms seoiircd an
pmunnrnn.v
(it No. 25 Milford slrert,..ami will bp in Boston
Ujp third Wednesday; and Thursday nf every
month, from.. 10 till i. The following Eriday he
will heìit Dea. Sargent's, No. KO Central avenue,
■ Chelsea.
Ap.5.

. The genuine iconoclast Isa Church-smasher In order lhalM
he may bea Humaiilty-buUder.—./anifishn.

E®* The New England Labor Reform League
Convention meets in Nassau Hallf corner Wash
ington hud Common streets, Boston,"Sunday aiid
■Monday,’: May 25th and 2(ith ; Sunday at 2
o'clock I and T’.i o’clock ri M,'; Monday a.t lOJ-j
o'clock ¡A. m., and 2J-i and 7-J.<j o'clock I'. M., as we
learn by a printed circular to that effecl; J olin
/'....s-, civpiien r i-iin >..,,i,.,>u-«. lit TI, Heywood,
Laura Cuppy Smith, L, K..Joslin, Jennie Leys,IViliiain. Denton, F. A. Palmer, of New York,
Airs. E. L. Daniels, R. Hinchcliffe, Benjamin
Skinner, Olivia F. Shepard, and oilier speakers
are expected. It-will, be noticed tliitt tìié C’onvciitioh meets at 2 i>. m., Sunday ; notai WJi a.
m., as lieretofofF.

Would, not be Without

' .CIIARI.EN II. F<WTEK,"Hi West 22d st.,

“Shall organ grinders be pul to/tenth? ’’ Isacoriumlnim
which R Boston paper wants aiiswvini.

Myio.—Iw*

.
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A Competent Physician.—The, best and most I :
efficient healer in Boston isDr.J; T.Gilman Pike,
lie comnouiids ills own medicines, is ¡i inesme'r... PURIFIES THE BI00D AND RESTORES
izer, skillfully npphes die eli'ctro-ni.-ignetie bat■
t<‘|-y fvheii i-l'qiiired, administers ineilii'ines to Ills
THE HEALTH
piil’ien.ts with his own luiiuls, Ilas Inui ’forty years’ |
experience as a physician, and cities nine out of every ten of his patients. Ills office is iiillic Pa- ;
vilio'n, 57 Tremont street, Room C.- ■
Au.'ll.

■ Tlih illseiÍKslons In ili» Soi-lal BnluniT Associai lon In Bos
ton 111-51 w*tK wvri’ ì'oinai'kablé fin- tligli- vivasity.alili aldi1- _
ty, ili» gonci-al Interasl. <>f Uni subJi'CtiullM’iissyil. limi tini
liigli staiuliug of tìi<* dobati'is.
jv

(*An bullana Siinilay u-linol iiiau .writcs tea Blhtefli-ni In'
New. York: l‘Si'iirl tue 011 solile.Siiiiilay seliool pupin-s ami
hook». Lei tbe boóks he about'pli-ales ami Inillaiis as far
as posvlble.** .
. ,
.
■ Hong Kong’has limi a gri-at ‘lire, liy wìiti-h live tlwusàml
persrins were renileri-il lioiisi-li'ss.

hvallli. lmr a prev«*hlh«,-<»l dl*raM*s ।
:uid'Miinim'i*-M*n><jiis.
I would imi bi* .ultimili R loi b*n I lui
EDWIN-.TILDEN
Alh»nii*y. and (lenend Agi
. •
th«* (Talisman's Lib' A?s
' Scats BttHdhig,.Boston. M¡

■ Seale» Leti'ehh 'Answekhij by It. Wf Flint..
Address Stillimi I). Boxili. Ollle'e lllT Broiulwuy, New York. Terms W and three, stumps. ;
Money refunded when not answered.

By an explosion In Drummond* colliery. I’lrtou County,
Nova Scotia, on Tuesday, May i3lh, seventy-five Ilves wdrti
lost.
'' ’■
'
-■ The Philadelphia Ledger says:
•/J.
•
Oin* llttl« Sallie did to beavengo.
Bnbv life Ho tlcet Is;
? •
She wasaflllcted with tlieccrebrri
• Spinal meningitis.

Twii if ivli-keil" yiniiiK im'ii In Xfiiifiwsbiii-o', Tininessév,
■lilivii Iiail tu pay ijiT.i apli'i'i’ Ini- whlsperlng to yniliig laillks In
l’iuu-eli, llmreliyillsturblng piibllc wnralilp.Tlw Cill'llilllllllll or. Ili» Kll,„
Qiil. ii or OÓv.l.,,,' loop
piacerai Monrlay, May I2lh. al Slor-klioll»,

FOR TEN TIMES ITS COST

c^'7i!''''’</<>";'j;Nip’noNs'mSEALi•inLic’miim.-i
S(hhI 5*1,00 and »1 stamps. . Address Mns. M. K.•* bnn-y ib*ii<rt»-8ii»*ib’b*n»’.. ... .... .................................
: (X Schwarz. Station IL New York. 6w*.Anl‘.L I .that’win hM<ir<» it«»ti.*bHn> m»** h»«* vege__ ■
'• y
*
I TINE. H Is ihiiii'lshlii'.’, nii'l «-t
h.-ulhtr. pm Hiv> thw
. ,
-r-,
i"
I b|innl. irgukitns (In- Iioa
»J; -V. Mansfield, iest medii’m. answers ) artsn>n ihr*-.*. i
sealed letters, nt .’MH Sixth a. v.,“New^York. Terms, I u',n- it lu«* n* v
$5 and.four 3-u(int stumps.
tf.Ap.“

“I iicver conili liellev<,."--sal<l ■Bleliaril llnliibold. abont
to die ini Ilio Fcairolil fin-coniptlelty In Ilio ‘ Kye (Illuse
l’Iot,' “tlint pnivliieiii-i!limi seni a few niiiii luto thè winlil
ready liòoteit mài spurr-ed- to ritte, ririrl iiilllltins ready sari-.
Uteri ani! bl-lijleil lo he i-blih-ii."

.
•

.

. Mr. Siiainer was dlvorced froni bis wlfe otr.Salunlay,Jlay Kllll.
___ .,■■■■■ ; ■
l’iirt idi l’i'tiice Hada lireon thè -itli of May. by wlileh ÌWJ
liiilldlhgs iyì-ré ilestroyed. Sii persona w'.ere kllleó,'tiiid a
largì- iiiiiiibér.woumti'd.

[ MARVÊCOUS EFFECT.,

du sixess cards.

.ft.

: Mil. IL IL s i EVÌ.

LOOK OUT.
■ When one kiioWs m»l what lie 's ultimi.,
As wllh th»*.best soiiieUlues may l»c, ‘
If same kind I'rieml umRil rr.\ ‘••¡.noli out 1 ”
'? From .trouble it. might keep himTrvi<
•;
, If a tiaveler slùnild nilss hls ionie,
•
And his nrhp.ik»* In* tlld m>! .-ce.
.1 f «mi u lm knows shoiiM rry *• Look out-J *' *
HoW giatelill for It lie yhotlhllie. .
’ Wli'Mi iloYsan* looking roiHiil for “(’i.utiies,■
(’olili I'utits, V-e«L ll:U*:ihd Slioi-s»‘Hiiipletc.
Let them “lo»'»k out “ lor gi-;<higk Fen.ng's,
L’nrnilrof Bi*:u*lijiml Washington st-rori. .

ami piiipiT i
Bdun* I lia>l lak'-.n lit!

<'ii'

my I in pi' a r< I nul 11 h >n
J i i>nHnin-d l<* Takelt

rest hit* I P»'health. The eile« ( «if ihjv-r<*tú«,<ly. I
general drhilliy.
liub’i-il iiuii-.v.-’niis.

May 3d,.ISTI

: A PERFECT CURE,

SAN FRANCISCO, UAL.

■ "At No. 3lir Kearney sheet (upstairs) may he htuhdon
Amoiig Ilio iiiaiiy'tlilngs tbat Wells, Fargo A Co.,are noi sn’e the Bannf.ii of I.igiit. ami a general variety o| Nplr- Mit. II. IL-sti.vf.x
respoiislblé furasciniiiiion carrlers, Is un»stateli Iti llie fiil- liunllwt nini ICciiii'ni IIooRm. :ii l''.nsh*.i n .prices. Also
’HHs A l o. ’.*» GOIiJril FCHH. D'Jmil'llH!<•*. NlM*n<*4* M । ,IV«*( » IIH*
.lowlng laiignage In thelr regutatfoiis: “ Nót forany Iosa or. Afl.
PomIHvc. mill NctfiUhc PowiIovm.. OríoiiVAntl- ii»»iiin » «l it
daniage by tire, thèaets hf God or of Indiana.-or any otliei- TobnviMi PrcparaHoriK, Dr. Slórrr’M Nai rii Ke .; ninny »Iny
■ M'ompoiiiwl. etc. (.'alahtgnvs uml (,’ln ulars hialli*<l n<•«*,. |
Tin* lari
Publicenèiiiy of tliuìioveriiiiient.”

.hi nr î 1. Imii

tST Patronize the Little Bouquet, n month-,
ly magazine for children, issued by S. S. Jones,
A.D.IIAQjM
Rí'liilliaiícrs.lit U. S. rnnt'Hi’y andjwistágr bíatnps tr- t by iu>‘. an
lisq.,. proprietor of tlie Rellgio-Phi|osopliieal
San
F
buicihvo, <’nl.
•
’
J
B’eitee Convention.
Journal, Chicago, III; SI,(iO pays for the work
/ HEN It V T. I'HII.t». JI. !>..
j
Thy Massachusetts Iladical I’eaec Society will
for one year—in cciits will give you a specinieii
(HI Rapt1 slrci'i. I'hlliKli'lphla. l’u.. hasbri-uupp<»luted agent No. 2I EunI I'oiir(h . Mrèct. <»<*(wcmi- Brottclwray
hold,
its
Annual
Convention
at
the
Meiomion.
copy. 'Address the publisher as above.’
the Bitnnvr of
wUl tnl.i*onl»'i'.sh)i’nB »J
nu<r (lie Bower?
(Tremont Temple), on Thursday afternoon'aml hit*
William Whlh* A* Cn.'s rthiih'aHons. Splihimi anrt Llh--'
eral
Books
bii
salt*
ns
abnvi't
also hy.
evening,
the
29th
inst.,
commencing
at'.!,
'(
o'clock
HUT- Mn J. B. liiill, of Portland, Me., is a pow.1; IL KIIOIIES.
1’. M. Al! interested iti the Peace niiivemcnt— 1118Spring Garrti’Bit.
TANDARD Ihmk*' »»>« Harmonia) Philosophy, Sphlniti *ti»*i*i. who will sell Hie papers nt (he
erful.healing medium by tlie laying on of hands, which includes the abolition of wnraiiil capital Kali
allsm; Free Religion. Selene.i* atid <ieih-ral l*i'lo) in. by
corner Broad mid Spring (»anion MnM.s im.Sundays.
both Amhriran and Ihii'op. au author*, at ■•. hoh -ale am!
and should be encouragedto go out iiitothe world punishment—are cordially invited to attend and
roinll, All.tln* public ¡Gioii*« of Wm. White A Co. I.u’vutn
participate
in
the
discussion.
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE. Manuals, l.osson B«wik>; tind-, lihi>triu»*»l l.heiatu’re for
healing; those .who are afllicted wlth nervous dls:
( 'Iilhlren. Kyp‘i'in¡ tflb nfioii yii't n tolln- .*• hrlb'ii >>f Ei- .
... .
Lysandeh S, IticiiAiuis, Pmitlcid.'
eases. Who. will give him “a call
>
>ibt thfAVesiern Agency for tliesale of theJlANnhh of Light hrttrt/ lì'inìiH fur'Lyi’i »tuin 'fr* •' frinii ti
JloiiERT
F.
IY
ai
.
cv
'
it
,
Treaiurer.
SHIim’i IptiiHiS recedi cd l‘T I h<* l< A V N l.U ni' I.
• • ——
-•-------- ---- ;—
anrt all Liberal and Spiritual Bookw. I’tmvrMnnd
.and
other
joiirtials
clevoted
io
Progi'v>Nnnd
Reform.
.TlnirnziiiCN.
Also.
Adama
A*
('o.
’
.s
G'G/KJEA
’
J
’
A'A'S*
; 15?" Lottie Fowler is at present at Waterbury,
UA’D ¡•AltbOH (¿AMES, the Magle Comb, ami Vollair
Spiritual and Miscellaneous I'criodi* Armor Soles; DR. STORER'S NUTRITIVE ('(>MCt,‘, where she is hieeting with good success.

i • Hannonial Depot in New York City. \
S

cals for Naie at this Oilice:
BRITTAN’S Joi'HNAb of Spiritual Science, Literature.
The Present Era.
Art am! Inspiration. Published tn Ne\y York. Price 80
cents.
•'
(
Editor Banner ok Licht—Tliesuspension of The London SriiHTGAb
Magazine. Price30rents.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zoisite Science
the new paper Calls for a brief statement of the
and Intelligence. Published in London. Pi Ice JW cents.
nature of iny connection with the same.-j This, The RELlGlo-PHlL’isopBicAb Jouunal: Devoted to
’‘Spft'ltunlism. Published In Chicago, III. Price 8cents.
may be necessary to save myself and my friends
Tre llHKALhoi* Health and¿Journal of Physical
from the consequences of any misapprehension Culture. Published In N’ewYyrk. Price 12 cents.

that might otherwise follow its sudden disappear
ance, with no adnionitioii to the public save the
previous irregularity of its publication^ In its
business relations, it was not my enterprise in
any degree. I was not a proprietor of the small
est interest, and am, therefore, in no way ac
countable for its untimely end; The undersigned
was only employed to furnish its leading editori
als, and otherwise aid in the general supervision
of its intellectual contents. In the beginning, I
was assured that the capital stock of $75,000
was all subscribed, and that there was already
the sum of $6,000, cash or its equivalent, in tlie
treasury. With this assurance, I permitted the
use of my name in an editorial relation. The
above statement—in respect to the available re
sources of the company—was doubtless made to
me in good faith ; but in the mischances of busi
ness, the financial foundation proved to be inse
cure. I make no complaint against any one, and
can oniy express the deep regret I feel, that an
enterprise so worthy of success should terminate
in' failure.' The subscriptions sent to rhy personal address
will be promptly returned to the subscribers;
and the publishers assure me of their intention
to cancel in like manner any similar indebted
ness, unless arrangements shall hereafter be made
to continue tlie paper. The discontinuance of
tlie Era will in no way imperil the interests of
my Quaiitehly Jouiinai., the third number of
which is in course of preparation.
Earnestly, desiring the successor every lauda
ble enterprise, and praying in spirit that every
good work may prosper, I remain,
. Yours truly, . S. B. Brittan.

!

"KITES-OF ADVERTISING.

Each line In Agnle O pe, twenty reni» for the
fli'Ht. mid tificeli cent» tor every Nubacquent InMcrtion.
M’El’IAE NOTICES. — Forty cent« per line,
Minion, enrii iiiMvetion.
Bt'.NINENS CABDN.-Thirty eeniNb per line,
Aurnte. cucii inaei’lion.
I'ayincntM in nil en^cN In ndvnnce.

O* For nil Advert Ìkoiiiciiìn printed on (he Bill
page, 20 cent« per lino for earn inMortion.
AtF" Adverti*eiiieiitK to be renewed nt continued
rntoft mnMt bo left nt our Olliee before 12M,on
Monday.
_____
'

FOUND. - Sl’F.NCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE,
POWDERS, Congress Hvn»i-d Ink.-Si:it|om*iy. £e, ,
WAKBE.N CHASE
No. 61-1 North FHlIi Mtrccl. Nt. LohIm. Mo.

. : AUSTRALIAN DEPOT

5w*.My.3.

---------------- ----- ■

Spiritualists will notice Dn. C. S. Sale’s ad
vertisement in another column. H.e is a skillful
Physician and Surgeon, and is wonderfully suc
cessful in curing old chronic diseases, (,’al) on
Idm when he visits your town. •
2w*.My2-l;
- ------ --------------- —------------- ------- —

J. Wm. Van Namee, M. I)., would respectfully
announce to friends, patients and correspondents,
tliat he will sail for England the (list week in
June, accompanied by his Secretary, T. B. Poul
terer, and will return early in July. All corre
spondence must be directed to tot Dean street,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and will receive prompt atten
tion immediately upon Murn.
My.3.
Dk. Si.ade, now located at-1(3 Fourth avenue,
New York, will give special attention toMhe
treatment of disease. " Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia.
Ap.lt).
«----------------------

—

-------- - — ■

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, 61 East Ninth street, New'York.
Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m.
4w*— Myl7.

IIaxvi'.u <ip I.ighi.

•

. -

-.-

W. II. TKKKV.
No. M Itussell street, .Mi-lbouiTio. Australia.- lias lor sale all
the works on Knlrltiinllaiii. I.liti:HA h A XIIIIEl'"/.’.Il
W0HKÜ. puhiishe.l liy IVIIIIani WlilW & Co., lioston, U.
S„ Inay at all times lie fouiiil there.
--—o~~~~
—... . ....

BK'HAKDN A < (>..

383 Larhnet* street, Denver, U<«L, keep lor.sale a supply of
the Nplrltuiil inni Itcibmi Book* pnhlishert lij Wil
liam White A* (?•». Also the Bann eh of Light.

--------------

------J. BVKNN.

• • ,

’ ï>. M. DKWKY.

Buokselle. Arcarte Hall, Rochester. N. Y.. keeps for sale
Hie Spiritimi sind Kcfoi'in WorkH published by \VHllani jVhRe .t Co. (Hvehim call

ADVERTIS EM ENTS

DSL. ®. W. KESITH, :
riMlE well kiHiwii and highly sm n'ssrtU .Magnetic l‘hvA sh'laii. lias letnriu'iI ironi hIs <'allf<htiIn It lp. arid nhl
■ resume practice In Boston Mendats ami Tui'Mlays at lixt
llniilsoii avt'iim*. He will also ronihine leticai persons at
adlstame by nieaips ol Magnetized Paper and other substances, as ( nndiictois, Mutimi Passive Sittings. Xi*.
Address as almve.- Mating h’adhtg leading symptoms, and
Fending a small pleveid white doth, after holding It In the
h'ti hand ten minutes,
luirkagcs <rt tin* CiuHlnvlhr
fresi» nt proper
s. with diagnosis <»L and
dIrrelkms for. eà
, Send for t h rular.
Mnv 21.-

dr. c;

Silver-1’luted towuh a >|»eel:i1lty. *dale w heiw
you saw lhlsadvcrti-i'iiiriii.
I« May 21.
................................... |.é':Mnu>7 " ■; ■
’■'■■
HIM El! I. Y of « lib ayo. |jl,. will hoid .iPublh.^Svánrr»
M.IVtiWl. I'll'ia»
elice Is distinctly feil, light*
membri- Ilf the Séam c UstGill
festal leu. < 'umm.'itrlng al
Tuesday, Thursday ami
séances ■ • • 4

io- 'pvvhd HJanlAdinl—b>ii *l.uj;

- • .

Progressive Library, No. 13 Southampton How> Blooms
bury Square, Holhm u. W.C.. London, Eug.. keeps for sale
tlie Banneu uf Light awl other Spiritimi PubllrntloilN.
' '- -

HIRN. I.. F. II Y»B, Medium, No. 203 West
1■ -

:

For Ijbcrnl mul lleibrm Book*. and Agency for the .!• BROTHERS,. inalili :r> Bvilbird Mirri?. Ibistnu/br\’iUeTor.

SPECIAL NOTICES
22d street, New York.

'"eitocsiSÄT

.

^AMOUS ('lalrviiyimt Snigeon arid l’rartlral l’h.tsirlnu
5 for < 'lironlr Dlsvases. will mak<* bis sermul vl>lt m t<m ns
hi N<*xv Hampshire, ns lollnws*. Whltlng Rimse. Wilton.
.Iiilie I. 2. 3: Union llolrl. MlIhTil. .luiii* -I, *>. li: Tremoht
Hous»*. Nashua. .Jmie 7. s,
im HazHllm' Hrntse. Manf’lo‘st<*i’, .Iiiik’ II. 12. i;i. II. 15. Ih>*nil>i*i’Hi-*ihih-.s, Dn.

7
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THE

ÏHMRWSWT*':
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
I!V LIZZIE IMITEN.

. '

. This I’neiii was delivered by MI*-*. D<rt»*ii al a I'cUlval cointni'inoi at Ive of lie-1\\ eni icih ':uinh»*i -.it y ‘d th«* ad veil I
......................
• * in Musi
- 1 liad. Button.of -.Molimi
Sphltii:i'.l>hi. * luid
March 31.
l’i-ll'l' .Vi <s-(lts. fwel.-lg*- Io-».
Eoi-sali-wlmli-salc :uul ii-ra
Win. Wlillc X < ‘i.. i :<t di'- H
STOHE. I l llllliovi'l’ stivili, li

“PHOTQéRAPHS
OF THE LATE

WILLIAM WHITE
•.t.Ti N r. Phnbigrai
t.f W.M. WHITE.

hn'pvrlals

. 25 rriiU. . I’t -tJigy

I

TO ALL.
2w’ Mai 21.
prrB rOSÌ^W.YlIlHUTD-Uiie worst cast's J of longest standing - by using Dr. llcbbnrd’i» <’tirc.
Afre»’ trial bottle sent t»» rill mldrosing T. 11. SA YL’E,
DruggUt. 811 Sixth avenue. New York. I3wls' -Apr. 12.
1 OU ISA M. MARSH, Magneti« Physician, (>W
J J Seventh avenue, New York City.
4w* -May 21.

My Home Beyond the Tide
K)-s. tr. rri-KHii..
Tilts Is a fin» -¡m iniai song bj lliciiiitlini-nf il»-favi»It«
• Evergreen Shun*.“
Frire 40 reins, postage 2 cenls.
*• .' „ ; .
F«»r sah* H'jjoh'.s’iR* jidiI rrliiH bviHLBY Ä’RIl IL«-3tv

•»»h^

Iy rw-w.
1

t
ìil-ì Is ¿ e ’ì tï tv
I «0 P il IJ l

Ul e n -a vim a „ 4 ! h'1 H become n star to guide you heavenward.
(Ifl l p il I I III l II l , ¡ ¡s Hu- Slur of Betblehym that has come again,

It
ANNIVERSARY POEM,
in I rmprorixt’d hi/ Xellie J. T. llri;ikam dt the, Celebra
tion in Philadelphia, March 31«/, 1873. '
these days, to enlighten God’s children, and to
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- • lead them to peace, to. truth, to an understand 111-11< >r lei I lor Hie Bunner ot Limit Dy II. T. (’Iilhl. JI. D.
tier of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit ing of themselves and of that God whom they
■whose name it bears throiigh the instrumentality of
The shades of night ariifaiiing,
ignorantly worship. I feel my own weakness
MBS. J. H. CONANT,
1'or Hie morning eoines at last;
to day, and much of (lie darkm-s.' Hud lias ciusThe lloating clouds are dying
while in an abnormal eonditìon calieri thè trance. tcicd around my spirit, in 'conscquem-c of some
These Hessages indicate tirai spirits curry svilii of juy cartldy surroundings ;«lmt 1 tim stroiig—
With the midnight of the past; .
theia thè characlerislics of tbeir earlli-life io Ihai
And Hie roses of Hie morning
beyonn—whether l'or gootl or evi). But tlm-e who strong in Ilie will for right, for truth, and 1 shall
Crimson ajl the eastern skies,
.
lea ve t lie earth-.'phere in an imdeveloped state. ■ overcome the darkness, I shall rise into the light; f
Faintly telfing of Hie dawning
eventually progress into a higher condition.
' and I shall soon return, a spirit strong to do I
Weibk tin’ rcadci; to receive no doetriim put
Sliining fair in Paradise.
■
good, to battle with error, and to give Io mv sis-

forth by -pirits in the-e i-ojiimti tllilt
’
’
does
Hot : r-.. ..
,,
,
...
' ,
Ml rvni.- s, ter woman that slrength winch I now see sin
Throwing back faith’s veil so meager,
ColllDnrt will, his rr hi r roa-idi
:
.'land-,
in
m
ed
of.
to
take
her
proper
position
in
niutii of trutI, as Ihi-j por,■rivi'--—11«» inore.
.
Looking up witli fearless eyes
life. That I 'Indi have this -treiiglh I-feel as. Stands the Present, asking eager
■sai'i-d. I know it will come tn me In-cause of the -•
The Itanner <>!’ I.ighl Fece Circles.
For the angels’sweet replies :
J-i/"'The i|iie-lion-, an-wered al these Séanees eilrni'sl desire that is burn in my soul.
“ Where the loved ones who have blessed us?
A ml now, to those dear friends who, frolli time
. .... are often propoiinded hi imiividnals among thè
Where tin- voices soft and sweet ?
audicm e. Tho-e iead lo thè l'ontrolling inlelli- In time, have offered ini' spiritual light".. I. b.léss
Where
the white hands tliat caressed us,
gènce by thè ehairman. are -ent in by eorrespimdyou for what little 1 gained, and Isay to lull,
And Hie music of dead feet'.’
enls. • ‘
■
press.onward and let your light shine. No mat
Conte from out your heavenly mansion ;
¡-¿.'"liti ucci>tii11 of (Iio prolonged illness (if i ter wlmtsi-orn meets you, let .your light shine,
Bring your trutlis to each sad heart;
Mrs. J. 11. < onuiit, there wllj be no public sé-.; for. if you rio not. when you enter the spirit-land
Tims our souls may have expansion,
linces held for the .p.re'si-iit. Due notice will be ¡ your spirit-friends will ask you what usi'you i
1 And tbeir sorrow shall depart.”
ginn wlieii mid where they are to lie resumed.
' have made of their teachings. If you have not i

made guild u.«e..you „cannot, expert to find much

■
.

:

'

'

Invocation.

. —.... .

' ¿d a reward in that land of love ami light, fdr

Oh .''ai red Vïesrnce, oh ■ Divine Love, thou
Eathor, Seii and Holy Spirit, in thy name we are
assembled to day,' Io praise ami to pray ; praying
fur (he descent of the 11 <dy Spirit of Truth, rimi,
shall lead us to greater truth ; praying to be bap• ti/.ed witli thy wisdom, that we may understand
thee inali timt Hum hast made : praying, oh Holy
Spirit, that we may bring up from the inner re
cesses ol our own souls all those bright gems timi
may adorn the brow of eternity^) l-’or tliiim is
the kingdom, and Hie power, and the glory, this
.day ami forever,■. Amen.
.Jan. •-’!).

»

I here justice is meted, out in its strictest; sense..
Mrs. Harrison (¡ray < )| is, to her friends in Boston.

.Nellie-Prime.

My name is Nellie Prime. I lived in Norwich,
Conn. ' I died of Hie ■ measles ; they settled on
my lungs. 1 've been gone most two months. ■ I
expect my mother would like to hear from me. 1
am going to bring some (lowers to her as soon as
1 can, and-l am going lo show myself, to her if I
can. 1 do n’t. know, but if I i-iin 1 shall. Aud i
• ; >.'l want to tell her that father is well, and he will,
'
, Question and Answer.
be home before she gets my- letter. And my
. CoNTitoi.i.iNO Sitiiiit.—Mr. cliiiirnian, if you i bottle, with grass growing in it, she must pul in
. .. •V jI . a warmer place, because if she don't it will
llave queries, 1 nm ready.to hear them.
(ji'.iis.— [ l-'roin a inírreípondeni. [ Please pre- i freeze.- Il ls too cold where'it is, and the bottle
will freeze up anil
and burst,
hurst, and
anil then she’ll feel
.sent the following passages of Scripture to Die /will
controlling intelligence for. explanat+on. They pbiirry..: Site must put it in a warmer place.
were sent me by :i friend to prove .Second Ail- ' Little Joe is here, and lie’s grown so' she
ventism. 1'I'liess. iv.—“ But I would not have would n’t know him. He 's [grown tall, and lie
yon to-ho.ignorant, brethren, cnnecrnlng them knows considerable.- He has studied, and he's
that me asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as others in the lirst elnss.ln a good ninny things, lie’s
, Which have mi hope lor, if we believe t lint Jesus ri'iil smart,. It is best Hint heenme Imre, liecnuse
. died and • rose again, even so tliem also which ■I lie had ii body that he could n't get along very
. sleep in Ji-siiswill God bring with Idin, l-’or this well in ; it was sick all Hie tim’e, and lin'd better
come here, and so mother needn't think that
we say unto, you by tile word of the Lord,
wo which are alive and remain shall not prevent । he's a cripple in tim spirit-world, because he,
them which areasleep. I’or. the Lord himself , aint -, lie's nice and straight and happy. tYliiit’s
shall deseend from heaven with a shout, with the your name, sir? [My; name is Wilson.] Mr.
viuimof tim archangel and with the trump of i Wilson, w'here do you live? [Here, in Boston.]
•
; and Ilie dead in Clirist shall rise lirst, If I gi't il chance to go fir my mother she'll want
Tlien w’e which are njivc ami remain, shall bp to know who'I came to here—where they live,
caught up together with them in the clouds, to : you .see. I was six.years old. Good-by.
meet the I,ord in the air, and so slmll-we.ever be i - .hill. 21».
with tiie Lord/' ■
Ans.—The apo.'tle wa.s. evident 1 y a Spiritual i .S,enure: conducted by■.•Father Fitz James, a
ist. The piiidiletiolis ol his pen . mid the words i priest of the.Catholic faith ;• letters answered by
“ Vashti;
of bis mouth so proclaim him. Not withstanding i
oni’Hirnlhf'i's who believe <lilïercn'tly lïoin 6ui>-l '
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. ,
.Pelvis clniin that lhi> . passage of Scripture him ■ yiiiirs'liin, Jon. im.-Allce Fleming. <if New A'-iii'k City;
lie'r sister: Delxiriili Mnsun. of Boston,, to her ilesnenildirect rrfeicnci* 'to the svinimi bodily rondili' of ;■ ,16
nuts: Marlin J'olcy, m his lirntln-r.
■
~
Tioioliill. /’■»>. I.-Abi.iliiini l.lnrnln: 'I'honuis Lincoln,
(j'lni>l the Lord, \\e declare it to be of spiritual
meaning. It has reference to spiritual manifes- '
N"" Y""i,'i'5’

tafmns. “ And Ihedend in ChriM shall rise first.” >

।Vmnt

(■hl'i-4 • wa4 a iraclirr (if the <!»wtri/<»T SnliH
FUb-f ot ih»* bl»»ux.
,.
’’
, tl u,
1 ‘ “ ll’*
r>pnn-( .-Thursday, l.h, r..--Thmiias Owens, of Fort Union, to’
ualisin, and. a dpiuon^lrator ol .tho same, They • 1‘Mtoiiiit: f.uz:iIh*i1i Friincis. of Boston; Fjiiihniut mu, ■
t.-i... h < i u-ul ,, i... ..>1 r
r 4i ••■•'
i
‘ ’ “I F>ai i lhgl»m, N. IL : Ehler Caleb D.xur. tohls Irletnls In

who diri! with a KBowledue (»1 the power to re-j E’hb*i»i.

. •

'l'u,'K,lay.
ll. —Angnstn (.’lark, of East Boston, tn her
John Ifrirrhigton. of Boston, to lil.s wife and. sis
to Ids friends—the apostle .Iftdh'.ved would return i ter: Sagovewatha.jo' Senai»>r Foiiu*r»»y: Jolin Bennett. 6f
Boston: Eliza Lane, of ICast Boston: 'riioina.s B. Lane, of
first—would have the greatest advantage—would Boston. -■' •_•
•
Wedn.sdtty, r.h. 12.-Delirali White, of Boston: Alfred
rise, he says, lirst.. Does lie mean from the ■ Hnvi.
i»l l'orisnioiith, N. II.
.
‘
.
.
•
-Hh. 13.- Ellhn Trnmly^.óf I’orlsinnulh.'N.
grave? ,Certainlvnot: Hint would be an absurd- I ■ 11.:Thursday.
.Klien Brady, of Boston: William Murdoch:. Jennie
.
ity. But had .Hint Hebrew text been rendered1! Arnold, of l’inchinali. <>.. to her inolher. .
Tuesday,
is, — .lami) Tempie.'of Boston, to his sons;
a.....rding to modern, terms, it would have read । Anioni* (’orlili: William Harris, of Haverhill. Mass,, to
brother.
o
... ’ • ' '
.
very dillyrently. Instead of being rendered og hl*Wtfhasday,
Pth, in. — A. B, W h 111 ii« : Famiv Fern;
ri it* Hived, of Lyn in to Ids mother: Dan Larrabee.*’
made lii say “rise first," it would have been reu- ('ha
'Thursday; I'tb. 20. -George Wall;iee Shephard, of Law
Io his mother: Folh Kimball, of Boston, lo
tiered 2j;<.dnrn first.::” for that is tlie literal trans--; rence.
persons:
• i .
...
. Jim...Burgess,
...
■ lo...James
. . .Morse.;
.. a ....
K —* Intion. according to modern .language, of the He
•W.-A. W. Fi-iuio; Filli Carter, ni New
York
div.
brew text—“relurn lirst.” Every Spiritualist. : Wniipxibi}/,
20.--Owoil of Bostón, in her
will well understand what that means. Now, ' ■brother: Adelaide Porter, of Nashua. N. 11. ,4o her mol her;
.William Bennett, to his son,- '. •
• .
♦ . . .
our good friends who believe in tliis bodily rellli;n ■
l-tb, 27. -■ Emma Freeman, of Boston. |o her
sister: Polly Vaniev. <>l Barrlntclon.- Mass,: (’apt. John
of Christ have received .Hie right idea, but the (.’otlln. of New Bedford. Mass.; Iliirrlel Edmonds, of Chi
111.
■
wrung .demonstration,of the idea—Hie wrong il cairn.
Ttwltn/.
••(’lementlnaVan Dorn, of NowOrlustration. That they should “ return "’ at the j leans. La.: William Peacemaker, to his mother, of Ham*.
(-'upada East; Virginia-Walker.'of Albany. N. V.
voice of Hie archangel, at the “trump of God,” | Ilion,Il’».1^07'5 211. —Edwin Forrest: Margaret Sulli
<»f Boston: Frank.'.
v.... .
.
(which is the trulli,) is a well-demonstrated fact 1 van.
. Thurstlity, MitréhX»—NtUhanlcl.P; ShnrtlelL of Boston,
to.hls
tallier:
Emily
Howe
Watson,
of
Norwich,
Conn,
;
■among Spirituiilists to-day. That , he has re-i
Thackeray: Betsey Cooper, of Boston, Mass.
.
turned. Hint lie .lias demonstrated his lu'esenee I Will.
Turfiday. JpriH.--Ellen McAvoy, died al Carney Hos
pital. to her mother; Bill Brownlow, of Minnesota, to his
and bis power, js air undeniable fact , to Himi- i sister:
Eleanor Kelsey, of New York City, to her mother.
lorn—.ovoivw (‘hrisl i*othrtii»4l in tin» n»<n\ln
lUl.U iMllil L III 1.1 II Uli IUH ID UH pt Oph, IlIHl ;

.

,
1 .

:

.

'

.

'
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Conant embellishes the volume. If any of our
renders honestly wish to know anything relative
to Spiritualism in its various phases, we know of
no book that will give such a fund of informa
tion, expressed in a manner which will lie easily
eomprehended-by-the masses, as this biography.
Price $1,50.—C'.qw .-bi« Adrertieer.
The ITitimsocHY of Spihituai. Jnteiicouiise.
Beiugnn Explanation of Modern Mysteries. By
Andruw Jnekson Davis. Boston : Colby Ällieh (late William White A- Co.)
We can safely commend, this wiirk to all who
have no better method of passing I heir time .titan
to in<|iiire into these valueless mysteries. There
are many curious .statements in tin- wm k, but if
estaldislied they are of no practical consequence,
until the “ philosophy ” it contains is either erro
neous and misleading, or lias been better stated
elsewhere. Of course, we do not. expect .Spiritu
alists to concur in tliis view ; and for their bene
fit we may state that tliis is a new and enlarged
eililion of the work.—Albimy (.V. )'.) .l/v/'/.v.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
To the SpiritiinllNta of ìflniwncliuaettii.

At the annual meeting of the Massachusetts Spiritual
Association, held In Eliot Hall, Boston, on the 29th day of
May; 1H72, the tiiiieof the Convention was largely occupied
with the c»»nslderatl»»n of the subject of the present con
dition. prospects ami destiny of the Association/ and tho
duty of the Spiritualists of tho Statu in relation to tho
same. The following resolutions were Introduced :
"¡¿twdrtd. '¡'hat we earnestly recommend Inali Spiritual
ists In the State to proceed al «nice to organize local socle*
tlesili every city and town. f<»r practical work In Spiritual
ism. and wlimi so organized, to notify the oilleers of tho,
Associai Ion <»i* their action.
'>
lif stdrtd. That If. in the opinion oG the ofiicers of this
Association, a sudicioni number of local socletlesare foym- '
ed to constitute :t delegate convention, they shall call such
cunvcnllon, to assemble in Boston, on Anniversary Week,
Mav. 1S73. tor reorganizing Ibis Association.
.
Jit ^drtd, Thal h»r the purpose of carrying out tho spirit
of these resolutions, uc. urge upon all Spiritualists here ’
present, who are willing tol:d»or to form local organiza
tions, to imtlfv Ihr Secretary to that etrei’l.”
Aftcran animated discussion of the above resolutions by
several nminbers of tin* ('oiivrnllon. and an earnest »leslre
expressed by each of the speakers that organizations, as
rei’omniende'd. should be formed In every city and town In
the State, the reMilutIons were adoptvil by an unanimous
vot<'. In view of tin* above recommendation of tho Asso
ciatimi, timi the determination expressed by many of Its
members 1<» enter at onci* upon the work of forming local
.societies, the boari I of ollieers ivgret to announce that VEllY
Ff.w notices of Hie format Ion of local societies have been re
ceived. This fa»-t Imllrales an almost total Indifference on
the part of the great bodyof the Spliltnallsts of the State,
to the great ami vital demands of Ilie day, while tho oppoiientsof-Bellglmis. Poll! leal and I utellectmil freedom are ac
tively at work todeprl vens of our dearest rights, through thu
operài Ion of »»ne of Ilie largest ami most thoroughly organized
bodies of nii'ii In th»' country, (the Young Men’s Christian
Association. ) by Const Bullonai Anicinhnents. suppression
of freedom of speech and of the press*, tin* Spiritualists re
main without organization,' ami <*<»nsi,i|iiontiy entirely un
prepared to meet tin* Issue, ¿md.,defeat one of Ilie most
glgautleplots1*vcrdovise(|l)yi('li|‘1bnshigpl.‘if(n'tlmdeHtrucllmi of Human Freedom, («¿-see ‘vBanncrof Light,
of April 5th.) Therefore we urge upon every Spiritualist
who may receive this circular, t»» give Ihelr most earnest ■
personal efforts to form local societies In theirown city or
town. Numbers are of less Importance than many sup
pose: even B three earnest workers unite, they can organ
ize and work vllleientlv. and all hough the Unitthvery short
iH'foi-i; “Anniversary Week” Is upon us, nnieli may bo ac
complished.
.
____ ____ ___ .
.
With this circular we semi a copy of the Declaration of
Principles. Const Hilt limami By-laws of the “ Boston Spir
itualists- Union." mil lotirgit it as thujorm of organization
to be adopted bv vou. but ;is :i help t»> those who desire to
organize. A much shorter form will answer all practical
purposes.
., ,
All societies of Spiritualists in tills Slate are earnestly In
viteli to semi delegates lo lite Annual Convelli on of the
Massacliusetts Spiritualists’ Association, wlileh will bo
held In Fraternity Hall, 3M Washington street, .Boston,
commencing mi Saturday, May ttlst, al 10 o’clock A. M., ami
continuing over Snndav. Let there ben full representation
from everv town In the State, that we may be prepared by
concert of act Ion to »Itdeat tho armies of bigotry, who are
beingmarshaled for the contest.
.
IL F. GAttDNEtt, President.
IL S. Williams, Secretary.
Boston. April blh. 1H73.
.......
. ■
P. S.-The Secretary Ims been unable to obtain the ad
dress of any person In’ many'of the towns In this State»
which fact will explain the non-receptloii of theabove Gircular.In such eases. The call Is to all Spiritualists, ami li
Inanvtown thus omitted the friends desire a copy of the
(’onstltiitlon of the 5‘ Boston Spiritualists' lHiloti.”;it will
be sent to them tiy their notifying the Secretai j, 11. S. n 11-.
Hams, No. 2ITemple place, Boston.
.

The Sacred Gospels of Ahabui.a.—This is
Hie title of a little book just published by Colby
A Hit'll, (late William White Co.,) 11 Hanover
street, Boston. Tiie Gospels are compiled, by
I Andrew Jaekson Davis. It contains selections
fioin Hie Vedas ; t)ie Zend-Avesta, or Hie sacred
scriptures of tiie Persians ; Menu; Confucius;
tiie
Persian Prophets; the sayings of Syrus the
Downward, like Hie breath of evening,
Syrian ; Tiie Gospel according to St. Gabriel—
Like the starlight soli, and pure,
tiie Russian statesman, Gabriel Derzhavin, who
Clime Hie angel voices, breathing.
'
lived and. wrote in tiie seventeenth century; Jolin
Love and hope that shall endure.
G. Whittier: The Gospel according to Guldenslubbe and his sister ; Tiie Gospel of St. James,
Oh, those Hirilling, tender voices!
a pilgrim teacher ; St. Gerrit Smith ; St. Theo
They are speaking to each soul;
dore Parker: St. Octavius B. Frothingham; S.
And each listening life rejoices,
B. Brittan ; Gospel according to St. Eliza; St.
,
And forgets the clouds that roll,
Emma Hardinge ; St. Ralph Waldo Emerson ;
St.
Selden J. Finney, and a few other modern
Thus, while truth forever bringing,
thinkers and radical'writers.
Listen to Hie song they 're singing:
Tiie book contains a few chapters from eaçh of
Oli, the sweet love that once blessed you,
Hie persons named, and tiie compiler has named
And the bands that once caressed you,
them all Saints. Mr. Davis says Arabula is an
intelligent spiritual presence ; the inextinguisha
And the feet that ran to meet you
ble light of intuition ; the-most hitent wisdom of
Yet shall greet you on life's shorn;
Hie human mind ; the impersonal reason ; the
Bright beyond your cart lily vision,
uncoinprehended self-consciousness in every hu
In tiie land of life elysian,
man breast ; Hie private manifestation of the
Father .and Mother Spirit in eacli human heart,
In Hie glory of life's morning;
- Ctc., X-c.
Far beyond the need of warning,
Tiie book is handsomely bound, and will jjive
‘ ■ You shall dwell with.us onee. more.
its readers the opportunity of comparing ancient
and modern thought.—Lawrence (,/iannan) Daily
We, will come .to you in sadness,
■
Tribune.
'
_
Whispering of life's morning gladness,
.• < >
• . ■
I
1 . I I■
.
•
Pointing upward to-tho blue ;
The Debatable Land between this World and
the Next. By Robert Dale Owen. G. ÀV.
: Far beyond the shadows lifting,.
Calffor Spiritual Convention.
.
Carleton & Co., Publishers, New York.
Far Imyolid the storm-elouds drifting,
Wc cannot lint admire tiie evident candor and Thu Northern Illinois" Association of. SpIritmillHts will
Shines the sun forever true.
.
their Fourth Quart«‘i ly and First Annual Meeting In
educated courage, so to speak, that induces the hold
Hoekford, III., on Frhlav, Saturday and Sunday, Juno 13th,
author of tliis work to place so voluminous an 14th ami !5th, 1S73. In .Metropolitan Hall, Last s do of tho
■ And when bitter sorrow drinking, ■ • ;
offering upon tiie altar of Modern Spiritualism. river. The Convention will be called to order at ll,Ss A. M. .
All your life within you shrinking, •
■
the 13th of June next.
Not having the hardihood to deny any of the so- Friday,
Metropolitan Hall Is the largest In the city of Bock tank
We Hie gates of morn will ope, ■ ,
culled proofs and manifestations cited by the au It has a kitchen, dining-room and cooking utensils, all.
foriise.
. .. .. .. '
• • ............
Whispering of our singing fountains,' .
thor, -tiie. “ Book Reader ” admits them. By ad ready
The Bockford Spiritualists have appointed a committee or
And our grand nml sundit mountains, . • ■ mitting Hie autlicntieit.V of these manifestations five to make all the necessary arrangements for holding tho
wo find merely something that convinces u.i of Convention. •
...
And will kindle all your hope.
want donations of groceries, provisions, bread, but
future existence, but nothing tliat tends to prove ter,Wemilk
and labor,
.
,
• • •, : ■ ; ”
a satisfying immortality. We will sav this much, Everybody Is Invited to cornu ami lake part In carrying
•Thus the weary night is fading,. '
out the work so noblv begun »me year ago at \\ licaton.
of
Spiritism.
There
'may
bo
something
in
it
•
And tiie morning sunbeams glow,
There will be an election of ollieers, ami’ other Important
that is destined in the. hereafter to reiict in or work
to be done.
‘M
...
.
Lighting up the spreading valleys, • .
derly religious thoughts, lint at present there is a
Wu wish to hear from every Comity In the Stale, but esfrom the Northern ami Western.
• ..
And the mountains white with snow.
tendency to abuse its revealings. It is ail El-do- neélally
Wo cbrdlallvvlnvlle the Spiritualists of Wisconsin and
Oli,.lm ready for Ilie inlior, ' .
.....’ rndo to a certain class of minds; who, like hunt Iowa to-be present; As well as all who chouse to conio from
,
•
ers of gold, will wear themselves out in a wild every, part of the Unlonr -------- •
When earth hns the light of henven ; .
What wu want and must have: .Hood singers and mu
pursuit of manifestations. But tlyjse. easily got .sicians,
good speakers ami thinkers, good audiences and
' For when angels labor with you,
• . ■
nuggets must pass through a process, and lie'eome attention.* 'and mediums of every type ol mediumship, to
present.
.
-, .
....
■
Chains of earth shall soon be riven.
coin before they can be made tisel'ul. That a boWe
want'men and women to comowllh sonl-lhotighls ,
proof of these contacts will confoiiiid the-vigor-- pure ami
fresh from the founts of* life.
.
.
.
Come one. come all. up to this our first animal and fourth
ous “ pioneers of science,” as.Mr. Owen seems to
■ ■ From tlm Albany Morning Express. '
■
quarterly meeting, and let us have a good time.
.
claim,
the
“
Book
Reader
”
is
inclined
to
doubt.
'■Will-speakers, seers, healers ami mediums, for mental
UNION OF CHURCH AND STATE.
Admit for instance a strong-iierved scientist into ami physical phenomena, signify through the* Bellglo-BhlVIEWS OF A PROMINENT SHAKER.
tiie sanctity of a spiritual séance, and if there is losophlcal Journal their intention of being present at our
.
.
.
■ ■
;.., •
any tendency toward truth in Mr. Owen's im meeting?
The meeting will be conducted on the plan of thoso. held-,
Mt. .Lebanon, Columbia Co., N. Y.,
pressions of tiie spiritual substance, material sci In H. Charles and Belvidere.
.
,
■
March in, 1B73. )
W\ the undersigned, EMJ.tl.Yfl,<Mqnilttee. f»“’the 8plrence will resolve it into so rr*,>>«-~,'t~»i>wiili ,t।um»in
.» ..r i.iivnti’i»i, iiviciJj anttoit’ijr{> ipi« call Tor tho
Ktlilor*¡'Xeiiinii litMvxn— lleweeted$S’riend .-• I
ï.i.igo ol visible or invisible phosphorate Northern
Illinois Association of Spiritualists to muotln
mi-iul you n copy ol my Ml. GCOl ge'S I Hill ICCtlll'O ether, and hence matter after all.—C/iica,go Pul Metropolitan Hall, East Side, City of Beckford. Slateof
Illinois, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June i:nn, mb
and ii pamphlet. I hope vmir life may be spared
. . •. ' .. and L5th, 1873. . ■ - ,
.
.
- • I .
■
.
until you can look through them. R may be tliat ' •
Failles coming to Our Convention will do well,to signify
• . . ' ..
’’ ■
you-will be tiie better prepared for the interest- I A new
of so doing Us early as possible.
.
book for. primary sclïôdTs'iuid families, their. Intention
.
I). L. Babtlett,
1
'
iug change, after, digesting tbeir contents. If
“ Lessons for Children About Them ‘
:
John Wallis,
i
.
good come “out-of Nazarctli,” why may not entitled
.
.
Mich..Bockwood, ■
selves
,
”
has
been
published
by
Newton
&
Co.,
light come out of Shtikerdoin ?
:
•
Mns. I». iHLi.iniiincJE,
E. Cbowell,
J '
If we uni«! have a union of “ Church and State" Boston. Tiie author is our old-tinie friend, A. E. ' By order of Executive
Committee of Conference,. . . .
Newton, formerly of Lowéll—n well-informed,
m this nation, 1 propose tliat the Shaker Church honest,
■
D.
P.
K
ayneb
,
Mi
l>.,
Presidenti
sensible man. as one meets in a day's
C.-K. W. IIÓWABD, Secretary.
.
be the onelo he thus united to the Civil Govern
journey.
He
lias
long
been
conscious
of
the
.fact
llocliford.
Ill.y
Màyùthy
1873.
.
ment. There are grave reasons why this union that children should "acquire some definite
should lie e.onsuinniated. The President lias al knowledge of their own bodies, and of the con'
. Indinnn State Convention.
' '
ready extended n fraternal hand toward the ditiuns of health and usefulness in life, before frhe Seventh Annuaj (’onventloTi-ofnhe Indiana State
Sha/,'ere' Order, saying, “ I believe Hint our great i injurious habits become fixed ;” nnd hence this Association of Spiritualists will be held at Dr. Fonco’s
Hall, In thority of Terre Haute, Ind., commencing Fri
Master is preparing Hie world, in his own good I little book concerning “tiie .body,” which, we day,
June 13th. 1873. at 10,^ o'clock.A. m., itnd continue In
time, to become one nation, speaking one Ian- II! judge,
session over WffîlA.V’; The business will ho conflicted by
is
to,
be
followed
by
others,
lt.is
welldelegates ami members In attendance. Each Local Society
gunge, «nd when armies and navies will lie no i
written, appropriately illustrated, and seems to- of SplfltuuHsts within the State will be entitled to three
longer required."
delegates, and onu additional delegate for each ten mem
Tins is Am language ; it iso’iirtt. Here is a basis impart everything essential respecting anatomy, bers over twenty. HikmI speakers are expected In uttond.
of union witli bur ebureh not to be elsewhere physiology and liygiene ; and witli 'the informa "aiice.
friends of the cause are Invited to nt tend. The friends
found. It is self-evident that a Civil Govern tion are remarks and-poetic lines calculated to atAH
Terre Haute will do all they can to lighten tho expenses’
impress
Hie
mind
of
the
young
sliident.
Wé
ment, having such a “high and. holy faith.” in
of those In attendance.
Not the least among the attractions ofTurtd to those at
Millennium principles, that will eventually exter have seen nothing in this little book which we tending
the Convention. will be two résident phyaicaj me
minate sensuality, poverty, slavery and war, can cannot heiulilv commend, and believe it will be diums,
who are loginning to attract coirfldurablc attention
.
. . ~.
form no '.permanent union with any of the really useful in schools and in families Where outside of the city»
By order of the Board of Trustees. Attest:
■churches of Babylon, - Christendom — churches there are children. Indeed, many adults may be
Indianapolis, April. 1873. . J. IL Bfell, Sec‘clary.
instructed
by
it.
—
Lomll
Kar
PopulL
.
-who-believe in, and have, for seventeen hundred
and sixty years, practiced • war, holding their
The Central New York Association or.SpiritnnlIM
t ’
•prisoners as slaves—thus creating poverty—rich
■
.’ .
.
. m
•... 7“jPrtMHe.<l tp Spirit-Lire 8 ’
Will hold a Quarterly Meeting In Evanz’s Hall, Poterand poor, bond and free, male and female, Jew
boro'. Madison Co., on Saturday an<l Sunday, pine 7tl> and
’
From
livrlimno
In
Perry.
LnkoCnl,
Ohio.
April
1Sth,
nt
mid Gentile, who.» vociferously'denouncing the
Sth. commencing at one o'eitx-kl*. M. Mrs./Xelllo J. T.
brotherhood of humanity, never agree except pulmonary consumption, Julia A., wife of. Horace Spencer, Brigham; ot Boston, ami Warren Woolson. are engaged to
mid ilauKhlnr or Nelson mnl Della A. Swan, age.l 23 years speak. Mrs. Kimball, ot Sackett’s Harbor, will b-3 present
wlien baptized into ami whilst bathing in the «•«■•■
w •■•-->««■'<■»
.
.
.
. and give tests after each ta-ture. Veterboro- Is the home'
stagnanL-waters of Hie “social evil,” in tliat they aiiiVimonths.
The writer first .became acquainted with the deceased five of the Hon. Gerrltt Smith, the Reformer. I’hllantliropist
are one flesh.
■
•..
' ' wars
ago. whBtr cuhductiiiR the Seminary In this place. and Liberalist. Mr. Smith has been Invited to speak,
coming from the East en. the New A ork Central
What-coneord' hath Christ and Belial? or (Aurora. N.J.) She was :i diligent and faithful student. Pet-soils
was beloved mid respected by all.- Shu was very fond of Railroad, will «top at Canastota. Teams will lus there bn
what fellowship hath light witli darkness?” * and
music—a favorite song bring one entitled •* Passing under the arrival of the Little Falls Aconnnwdtitlim at 9:50 Ai M.
coining on the Midland from the South will find
What union can there ever be between a civil. the Bod.” She Was.quite- niedlnmlstic. being conscious Those
of the guiding Influence of her dearly loved fa teams at the Morrisville Stationen tiie ar rival of tho morn
government Hint “ helieves ” in tiie Powers of .especially
ing train. Friends coming on these n>ads will please noti
ther, who passed on perhaps fifteen years before her.
Peace—tiie Millennium—and fighting churches, May the realization of her angelic presser he a constant, fy W. C. Ives, of Teterboro’. ThoS? having teams should
with them. Erlends will entertain as many as possible.
wild carry the “ Bible in onq. hand, and Sharp’s solace to Ihc bcreaved heart of herdevoted htisband. left so. go
soon alone, vet not alone, to complete the mission of hia A good time Is expected. A cordial Invitation Is given to
rille in tlieiotlier?"
■" ,.....
all.
* "Dk. E. F. Buai.s. Fresuirnt.
life. And the mother—may she. too. look up with trust
.
.
By all .means let us have a union of Church -and
hope!illness to■ that iblessed home of Jove where cher • L. D. Smith. Secretary.
ished
husband
and
children
allare
waiting
with
outstretched
.
nnd'State. But let it lie between a peace "be
logreel her when'she also shall be removed by the
Medium«* and Speaker*- Convention.
'
lieving ” Government, on the one hand, and a hands
“angel of death " from the land of the dying to che.land , A Quarterly Convention of nxwltnnfic. speakers anil oth
peace practicinii Churclq.on the other. Tliis will of the.living.
’ .
James Madison Ar.LEx. ■ ers. for Wesrern NewAork, will iH-iheld In Canaseraga
follow: the Shaker Church; ‘‘.rendering ii
Hall. Dansville, nn Saturday, and Sunday. ..lime 7th anil
From North Weare, N. IL. on Sunday morning. May Sth. 1373. eomnieneingon Saturday, at eleven o'clock A.M.,
Caisar tiie things tliat are Ciesar’s,” Will Jet (lie
as soon as the express cram arrives from the North,
Civil Government—then to be composed equally 4th. M iss Cecelia L.. only daughter of Air. and Mrs. Chas. or
speakers will be present, and a general attendance Is
•
.
» flood
of male and. female officers, the. executives of > A. Kenny, aged 16 yearsand-3 months.
solicited. Thé friends In DansvHte will, so tar as they are
Nathrallyof a cheerful disposition, full of sunshine and able to do so. entertain all item abroad.
■
■
laws protective of person and property, without, -mirth
.In •her own spirit.-she could truly say, •• Lhnuua.
Conte, friends, with hearts ail aglow avilit tovo of truth
discrimination of sex, color or nationality—at* live,” while she enjoyed every moment and shed rhe loving. and humanity, and make tills tviiiiloii one In which our
tend to all civil matters.between one citizen and "sunshltfe of her own spirit on all around, and made home aspirations shall be responded towlili the best InHuences
the one-endeared spot to all its Inmates. Bur consumption from the higher angeiie spheres.
.
..
another, relating to.“thc life tliat now is,” and claimed
her mortal, and while she loved rn live here she at
.
J. W. SKAVKtt, 1
tiie Shaker Chireh will, under the influence of the last as cheerfully laid down rhe outward, and as joy
■
■,
Taviihi, v t'ommitt«.
A; F. Ttl bKN, )
ously began the newness of life beyond, and made her pres
Spiritualism, regulated by religious inspiration, ence
known ami. felt before her body w;w laid away in its
occupy itself witli the far more important affairs, last,resting
place. Funeral service was held In the Baptist
.
Special Noti«-?.
of ." Hie world to come." And, at.the same time, . (’hurrb. and attended by a large circle of syinparhizlng
TheSlxr.lt Anryial MA-tingof thè Eroe Uéllgious Assoclaio whom our young friend had endeared herself in
knowing, as none others can know, tliat the friends,
•
life. The sweet music rendered by a volunteer choir, and tlon will lui Inilit in•B<iswn:wM»y.-A>thaiMlaJth.
Tlnirstlay evittiuig. May gì, Pession for business ancl ad-,
“price ” of yood, once gained, is “eternal vigi the
of her loving and sr ill cheerful sbirlf. made it
ilresues .ir. Parker brnercity Hall. Al thls nieotlng thè
lance,” it will see to il (geese did once on a time an ocrtWmn to be remembered by all. May these stricken, questlon
of Radletil urrianatioti. ItielinUni; that of ionnfind consolation by the. dally presence of their dear.
save. Hie Roman citadel) tliat no one of the adul parents
one, still love»! but gone’before. Funeral service by the Inir •• Liberai Lenieies,' ’ will fv <ll>eusse<l.
Friilay. SLi?-.x'. fureui.-en ami atteruivn. Convention for
terous, worldly churelies, that “ believe ” in war, writer. '
. '
Isaac P. GiirknlraF.
essays and addresses iti Vn-utent Venirle.. O.iiVridev even
its causes nnd'seqnences, shall ever intervene be
ing. a Smini -riibscrip.’ien Festiva! is to tv heW, at whlch
From Hillsboro' Bridge. X. FT.. March 20th. Wm. A. rlinrs
tween itself and Hie Civil Government of these
‘■vili .lisi li« oriel sreeebes.
Butterfield,
ngcil
.«)
yean.
A spneially ara-iet: Cenve’-Ue-.i, having new” feature, of
I'nited States, which is a home for persons of all
Interrar. is anticipan . Further cani'etiuifs as to subjects
|||$
warm
>yinpaihi»
‘
H
*.v»
’
i'<*
»
’
nr!y
»»nHsMd
In
thu
canne
af
kindreds, tribes, peoples, tongues, nations, ami thè mllibnis linbh» rn In» iwuiqhr 'ù* <»u«i in UH« proPsseilly ■ anil speakers wul be ■ ■'■j ir; th« Itcsteti papers.
W M. .j. Fornai, Sícrrfury.
races, witli all their antagonizing theologies and t'hrhtlan lnnd«A<»nnsist«‘nt :-»tnp»*mn*i*. nuui: anadvnrarc
of thè etpiai
<>f wnnn’ti: ami last. ìnir. noe loaHt. a i
diversities of Bibles. -“ Let usjiavc police.”
finn belhiver in thè rounton of !»• v’»t. ami Invino’ on»w in tne j
~ F. W. Evans.
spirir r^hlm. Ile was anxlniiR ta h»* rell»*V‘’'t n*nni tlie .■nti-

sands of Spiritualists all over the hind ; but our I
good' friends who are ignpiiint of Ihese.splritiuil ; Donations in Aid of our Public Free
Circles.
truths, and who are sound materialists (now,-1 i
would not be misnnderstoiiibxlhat's just the i Since our Inst report the following sums have been re
ceived’, for which we tender our.gi'atdful acknowledgments..
term 1 wish to use—“sound matbgiajists”)-are । We need, every cent the friends can spare Io keep up the
looking font he material body of Jesus the Christ I various departments of this paper. It must be reinemtlic cost of.printing Is morn Ilian double Hull ft was
—Hint body that was sealed up in its strong tomb j liiiied
when \H' started the Banner of Light many years ago; and
eighteen hundred years ago—that lias gone down | our people should not forget that wo arc opposed by creedto dust long ago—that has been wafted on thej Isis everywhere, who lavish millions of dollars upon thr-tr
winds, taken' np in the soil, and resolved buck public organs, while many Spiritualists do not seem to real
ize that II Is a duly to wp/m/daml adequately support their
again to iits primary elements. They expect to own organs, in order that they may bo ernddebrnto-more
see precisely that form again. AVi'll, now, they .1 etTee.umlly combat dogmatic Error with the weapons of.
argue contrary to Nature ; and if they will only | Spiritual Trulli. .
$l.00>A. Kyd............ ......
,$|,GH
M. II........ .
study Nature’s I’slaldislibd laws, they will think I (A.’, \V
. I IihIsuii. ...
. 2,oo¡ Friend, Laconia, N II . 1.00
. 50? Amasa Bailee..........
1,10
Hill riel M. Jolies.
differently—they will see Hml this Christ Jesus \V,
. l.oo Splrlhiallst.............
L. West..........
, •;«
2,00;C. A. A. b..........
is in their.midst. He told his friends that when E»lw. Cox Welsh.
2.00 Daii’l Bigelow.........
Ci II. N..............
. . 25
lie should eomejigalp on. the earth he.would not Jolin J. Lmuliiy..
501 Ficd. M. Ashley...
1,30
'
50,Friend. E. Boston.
M.
A.
Wlllanl....
, 5,00
be. ktlown by'Htrtsewho elaim to be his followers. Mr. -E; J. ’"obey.
1.00 .1. I!. Stetson........ . 25
^.1,00 Laura-A. Stevehs...
: i.oo
’A. White......
And do professing Christians know him to-day? N.
lloiiiue Leonard..
. 50 (’. M. WiMver....... .
. 1,00
Are they ready to receive him in the habiliments Frlend.lhrougiri! T. ( 10.00 I. (L Stearns. .......
. 2,00
. i.ooie. M............... ;......
C. Barnnni............
. 1.28
of the child Spirltmilism ? No, they are not. Mrs. A. L. Dnvis.
. 50 Dr. .1. IL Newton..
10,00
.
50
They want to see him coming in the elotu^of John Beaver......
\
..... ' '
heaven, accompanied by millions of attendant
“Tiie RevivnliNt."
•angels, all material. Now, this cannot lie. .Spir
Rev. E. P: Hammond, Hie revivalist, as I have
itualism is a grAlidg Uliistratioirfif tlint idea, of
lately ¡earned, set all Iowa aglow with a'wonderthat truth that was tittered by the apostle in Hie ful story of tiie infidel and (belightning at Atchi
ages long gone byjjind if our Advent" brethren son, Kansas. 1 am tiie revivalist’s “infidel.” I
would’only look at these/ truths of the Bible by know, from actual observation and experience,
this star of Spiritualisni, they would understand that Hammond's story is not true. Whenever
and wherever he tells tliat story, lie tells what
tlui position of religionists better than they do. lie knowsJs untrue and absurd. When Hammond
They have gathered up the idea, but they do not was in Kansas lie found the “infidel ” following
understand it. They have made a wrong appli him more closelv than lie liked. He eoneoctefi
cation c^f it, becapke, forsooth, they are looking ¡lie story of Hie lightning—already published all
over thè country—for “the glory of God ;” that
at it through the rush-light of ages long gone. __ is, for the glory of ' hi.i God—a golden calf worth
Jan. 2!».
’
.
,
"
tiro hundred dollar* a week and erpenee*.
Having a course of lectures—already given at
all important places in Kansas, at Deliver, Ac.,
1 Mrs. Harrison' Gray Otis. "
witli success—1 propose to repeat them during
I'secm to hear a voice saying unto me, “Take June, at places in Iowa wlwre Mr. Hammond
off thy slioes, for thou stamlest on holy ground !" has been laboring. At least a hilndred preachers
Indeed, it is holy—trodden by angel feet, guard have heard them, and not one would attempt a
ed -by hosts of angels! It is indy, holy, holy! reply. Six preachers all at enee sat together not
long ago-tinder lire of one of my lectures; and
And yet in my earth-life I could not understand the next day one of them came tò me for advice
it; J deemed it a delusion ; I scarce dared pene about leaving tiie pulpit for tiie rostrum, and.
trate the outer limit bf’ils mysteries ; but I have pn-aching against tin- religion lie lias supported
ebme to-day to make confession—to say to my for twenty years.
lam not a Spiritualist ; but my lectures have .
friends who did believe, You are rigid ! you been favorably received by Spiritualists every
are right! Cherish your faith as the gift of (lod. where. If Spiritualists in Iowa and .adjacent
Plant it in your hearts, and water it with holy States will give me calls, or assist in giving me
dews of affection and love, and let it bling forth calls to lecture during June, I promise the lectures
be satisfactory to them and make old the
good fruits of righteousness, of justice, of chari shall
ology shake. Terms easy.' My permanent ad
ty. Oh, see to it, ye, my dear friends, who have dress is Leavenworth, Kan.
,<Rev. I. J. Stine, D. D.
received the light, that you walk by it, that you

OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
Opinions of the Press

Tiie A-nifversirj Mx-1:-«ci the Ftktuhet t’recreMand
ferino he Inni l.nnr imi pnTli*nt;y ••nihir.nl: phHoKopliu'an, ■ Fw.i
Tliuiarnt.-v::: >,• S.-M
th,. Five cliuivti, lit the vllami wiThoiir 5»ar. tìill of :aith in ?lu» <ri»ar frinire. Iiis spine imni
>i it-.ira-.i* in ?
s.«:v.i«lav nn,l Suinlnv, the 13th, ’
passed cheerfully from rhe wnni-ntit wnitmunt.
Wi.i init :.u:i .in.- ■>et )u-:e. K;. A ¡teneral Invitation ts
m';;'''a',“1 ■“
’-mi uieetlns. The filemlsat Sturgis
t -.v:ll in -a:..ie*t. ..lev ..-an te entertain »trangeisiivmiibnxui
From Salina. Kansas. April 'itli. of mnmimptlon. Alice ; -riiii .-ittunu ”ie rawting. Vii-.iiigeiuents will bo made with
E.. •lar.glKcr of L.' L. .nnt M. !.. ItiHRH’S- Wpl1 10
. r.iu nuu.-is. -u -.li.it Uie.'e » ho eaiir.ot ts> eutoi tallied by the
. frnmilis .-an z>.-t ::ea.->l at -.eawmat.io vi lees. Able speakers
and 7 months.
’
,
' W-IL’II! :n .i:xhi.;:i;i.v to a.b.lte.<s the iiuvting.
’ si,,, -vis pai lem in slckne«. tint longer! m
dt'iryta. .1 ,vr-. 12'2.
>•Cie I’onimiltV«.
peer sutlerlng mortal nulv for Her gplritjial ?"‘ ;.a.‘!'I|7?1'.r
■
••
. - t
her heme in Un- 'icamliiil snminer-lainl
J
QuarterV MtH-tliig.
<lear in tie. brother 31X1 ;|M-r. anil otluir lovort ones Mn-.nl!
'
T
’
h*
Sp.rru
there.
■
.
M- “•
' -.'i Kevìtvrd, KetnA.'vHUUy, Mich., will
anni :’b!ir >;ti
•»y
en »hx» u’h audì-MhoC Juno—
Tat'-u-iü; im?
cvL’i'ji-teilte vnsaumlix at l o'clock
Fronyll'-annb. March MH. Tlmmlicr IHnektey. i-..-qi
r. It, Í; vwar'.o: KcmUlhlHu» I ml. » and 81sH.>-./ns,,ne..f •bo oldoM ami >"<««,
•it t.;u:;i A. I.T
3. .
Mich,, ;uv engaged as
*h<! pine,*.. pirni .p ’he Spiritualistic
•*í¡n ..¡wnVfc
-nras-ç--. usi vi!
i’-*.*
X coidi.d liivlttihlonls
•v.-uilr.i
fortan.!
-an o;l ¡<n
iwl-.iwe is ,Milh*l|<Hvd. ThOtfd trvm
Hi«! ;r v
• »»»- oDiMtaHnn cf a P',n • ■-t,
.»■itxaa.-i! w!x‘
'* ’•'->1 -vv iiw of vh.ugc;
Hfx. Hi« .•minei.ura aelnof charily
*»_;
A','|
w M. Hu KS. Pr^ii.t, Hi
mairi- Kl-., en . man-.- «WW onagri a
A? ÁV:ú>h»..FU¿i^*0júú*u: òXvirty.
him e.-.e...|. Htn .Irani -.««
li-m-;réni” V-

Biography of Mbs. J. H. Conant, tim World’s
Medium of tiie Nineteenth Century.
From Messrs. William White .t C’o., Publisht'rs, Boston, Mass., we have received , a copy of
tliis neatly printed volume-. Its contents are of
great interest, whetli<-r tlm-reader is a believer in
Spiritualism or not, as it gives reliable informa
tion relativy to what spirit mediumship is and
what it involves. The experience and trials inci
dent to the early life: of Mrs. Conant seem more
like fiction tlian living reality, and tiie reader
would suppose that Hie work was purely imagi
native, were it not for Hie undeniable proofs ■■inÄ OÌ aUmln-n-.. '.y Thum ;.i«
which are given—proofs wliii-li any one, if so di in.! .r.q»-- if.\ .ron non » tîl^-t^u.r.btrxn$’au
■r : ...,g •„ .-..memix-nwl. T» m
pLETc!ir.:t.
posed, can easily avail himself.of. ‘ Consequent Tip-.r
r? i-mlk
*'O.
ly the cry of humbug and fraud is- dispelled sc 
once. The book also contains interesting tr.es- '
sages, purporting to come from the deparv-d.
.
. *•
nut fszcfidifiç »te?niÿ «ititi
improvised poems and invocations or -pi.-:prayers. A fine steel-plate engraving of Mrs.

a,.’.. _______
_
T.h
... ,\,n
nu,n- several Annual Grov*
and Sunday, June lira llih»ud 15th.
s..k ,u
I’vutre, Michigan. Mv». t, a.
uni .jiker -i-.xd -iwikuis will ho In auoiuUiuv. Dr. W.
■ii.rmia i:.‘d . ;ber uhy»hal atnl lesl nwdiuncs wlllhetcn'S•ni:. A
.c».vat ilnuc is oiiwcU'd. A eovdlsl InxHaUon Is
-.•x'en iy.i -.od. ArraiigenioiiU will ho' uiado to M-vommo*
Jatexiwhevvivw,
.
^'h. W, U.
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celili neons.
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.
1IY MUN. GEOBGH W. FOIAOJI.

The great*"

EYom S o'clock J. ,v. to 5 o'clock I’. .11. Terms $1,0011'ht n loritien, $1,50.
.
B. b'l OH Eli’S New Vluil and Organic Heniedies,
adapted to every diseased condition of the human sys
tem, sent by Express, with lull directions, to all partsuf
the country.
.
Apr. 5.

Dr. Mai n’s Health institute’
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
HOSE requesting examinations liy letter will please onclose $l,w, a lock of hair, a return postag«! stamp, and
the address, and state sex and age.
Um*— Apr. 2ik

T

MUS. BELLE BOWDITCH,
OOM No. I, Up one lllght, corner Harrison avenue anil
Kticelatid st reel, enl rance on Kneeland st. Honrs 9 to |.
Public Stances Sunday and Thursday evenings al b o'clock.
Apr. 19. |-bw’
*

B

In All Its Many Forms!
We must Invigorate the constllutl«m, and Improve the
general health, tiy personal <*h*aiilin«*ss. Ire»* exposure Io tin*
sunlight, pure dry atmosphere, plain muii-ishhig fou«l, and
thr use of sin*h elements as an* comliltivd hi th»* NUTRI
TIVE COMPOUN l>. which tlie system demands.

mrsTgarlisle;

....... THE MAGNETIC TICEATMENT.

Trance mid Innpiintional Speaker.

IT
l,s attendi'd at short imliri*. Residence, 27
X r.i.Millord
ti*,,*
ti*.i.,i. struct, Boston. Pleasant rooms
.....to. rent
.. .. by....tin*
1 ....
JF.NNI71T J. CLARK,
। 1LAIR\o\ A NT. Circle lur Spirit Cummunlon al 8
u cl» rk. Friday evening, 'll) Davis street, Boston.
Apr. it». - ?« •
'
(TORta: BUTTON. A. M.. 31. Dl."........
‘
-IAIHICATED AND IN'I’l rilVE PHYSICIAN, .71111Jj diana place, Boston. Mass.
. 4w—May 17.
AI US. N..L MOUSE, (formerly Andrews,) EleellX tru Magtiol!»• Physician, conlhiiics to Ib'al (lu* sick
ather wsideuev, the “’Spiritualists' Hamo.” No. V» Beach
Street, Boslun. Russian, Electrical ¡mil Medicated Vapur
Baths given. Consultations free. The services of Mrs. M.
A. Gould, a superior Medical and Business Clalrv«»y.ui(,
have been.seenr<td, ami will be In attendance on Mondays,
Wednesdays ami Fridays, from io a. m. lu 5 r, m. sit
tings $1.00. Examinations by lock of hair, when written,
$2,ou. Mr. S. P. Morse, Magnetic Healer, will also be in
attendance. Patients visited at their residences if d«*IW-May 21.
sited.

i> B. lì A N ¡>(>1.1'11 pnictii'.'s ( laiivoyuiiiv on I

In all Diseases of Women

u

F hum the

la I an<l rr-

lit*’ Dun»'»1, !-|.a*m*: all high gi idesoi F<»t er. "inali l’.»i,
M»-a-*l»-*. >< a i ht I U'.«. E> y *i|»*ia : all liiíhiiituinlhni»,
Chine.**. I.ni-i. I.uh^’s,

*: I'll*. i ianipi, St. VI-

THRUl'GII Titi: MEIHUMMÎIP OF

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS.

■Mrs. J- H. CONAHT ?

Which the limits of tills advertisement will mil contalm
can be s«'un at my ufHcu, ami In the Circular.accompanying
the medicine.

COMPILED AND AltHANGED UY

*

XLL

DEXTE'H, Clairvoyant, Business

and Test Medium. Heals liy laying bn hands: exam
ines by lock of hair; develops mediums. No. 491 Tremont'
street, Boston.
•
!3w’—Mar. 22.

P‘«'t »'Ui. .• Huiie.x Order. <*i I v Kci;i*tvrr«t Leiter, or
l«y Drall «>.« N•"* '
’ --•»••♦---

PKOI'. PAVTOX SPEMI37 1-2 Sí. iliirkü'Phu‘4*. Snv York City.

•

‘•WhriluT by a n-‘w hand. or bvan uhi Itami wrltlng
atn»n\nunislj. |x nrnh* Ihan wo km»w: imr dors i( .*tgnit>
min h. l'ivx l«lvd thè mal ter tnrnlslirtl. h»* render i* g««»d. as
Il ls In thls Inslaiicr. Thr. tale I* «4rvcr.lt planiird, and as

I'or *n!<* nl*o ui tin* ltnnn«*r oí I.Ight <
Hun«»vvr Mrvvt. Boston. Mn**.
it

MAGNETISM. -

'sii*lalne»l.'* Ti'tt i'< lb r,
ll, 1-’. A. I»A B..M LIL l>\ maul pula t hn am! Ia\ ink. un
“ Truly a most I hrilll tig ami w underfill lnn»k. Tin* plot Is !
. »«t ll.uid*, «'Un * » .»*i ; <>l h« l
well la hl ami th«* «.tury iiin*ii*»-lv liitet-vMlng. 'But lew who
read Un* Hist chapter will willingly ii-HmiuLh the book un- >
til II has been perused throughout.”—/’r»< rrtxx, (iab/>~ •
bttl‘f/. III.
Hou,' (¿«»ul. Ilu'iul i II i*. and .-am“ We consider this wot k »»ne »»f tin*' must lendal»!»• publl-..; alway>b«'m'lii»»l by Magnt-il*m.
(athiiisof (he present tinn*.’' i'll,1/ lb in. 1‘hiht.
<’b»th, plain, .$1,75*, vlollt,- ‘luil gHi. $2;.7i. Maiiuil post
paid.
bor sale wh»»lusale ami retail liv UO|.B V A IID'H. tiab* i
Wm. White X Co..tat Ihi* BANNER t»F LIGHT IHHIK>ToRE. II Haiiuverslreci. Boston. Mas*.
If

. “Palmer’s ÆsciilapiaiiMasiiclic Remedies”

Mediums-Blasphemy-Moravia.

Authoruf “.Spirit Works;” “Nath, a Spirit;” “Mes
merism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;” etc., etc.
Tlds comprehensive volume of mote than 400 .page will
present tu the reader a wt'io range of useful iniurm thin
upon subjects of th»! utmost hnporianee. ,
-.
THE UISEMlUlDIED MINDb UF
•

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
UY THOMAS K. lIAZAItD.

c,

.u.

;

Mediums aud Mediumship.: WATERS’

- W eyv. Mjiisic

-L*X 237 Shawmut avenue, Boston, where she. will be happy
to receive her patients, as usual..
13w*—Mar. 22,.

’ *1\TK$* YORK, Clairvoyant and Business Me1IX dlum. Examines and heals al a distance. 311 llarrlson avenue, Boston^___ . •

.

.

4w*—May 10. •

Distinguished Lights of tho past, hero speak tu the em
bodied Intelllgonces of to-day.
As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information, this work
Is without a superior..
'•■■■■
That Il ls a carefully condo sed and digested volumo, the
high reputation of Its compiler is a warrant. .

I Will Come to Meet You, Darling.

Answer to ''Will you Como to Meet Mo, Darling?'’. Song Price $1,00.
I'onliiKC SO Ceni.,
and Cliorus. Music by 11. Slirall. 1'r.co30tents, postage? . For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, (,’OLBY
cents.
■
' .. ■ - ■
■ ■ ■ ■ • .
■ ■■
'
■
■■ \t RICIirTtatu'Wm. White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF
uh
’ Apr. 20.
'
.
Childhood’s Happy Hours.
■ LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
.
NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED. .
.
AIRS. ELDRIDGE. Test, Business and MedSong and Chorus. \Vordsby Gehrge C. Irvin; music by •
XYL deal CJnlrvoyniit, Circles Sunday evenings. 1 Onksf. B. Shiatl. Trice 35 centos, postage 2 cents. • '

AS.
Ï1AŸWÀRD, Magnetic Physician, 17 Rol• 'll street; Boston. Consultation free. Hours!) tu 4.

Home

OmNGE^ISITORS:

Heaven on Earth.

Songand Chorus?-By B. Shrail. PrlcaUOcents, postage
2cenls. . .
.
.
....

lilisi cell ancous.

Moonlight Serenade.

EMBRACING

Song and (’horns. Words by George (.’. Irvin; music by
I). Slirall. Trice 35 cents, postage 2 cents.
■
.
For-sa'o bv COI.HY & ItlCII, (late Wm.'Whlte & Co.,)
at
the
BANNEJtOF
LIGHT
BOOKSTORE,
11
Hanover
*\T7TTll all its. slmpllcltyand purity thdre is no article street, Buston, Mass.
*
VV that will compare with It a a Preserver of tlio'Skin.The toilet Is impelled without this delightful and .harm**
less preparation. It positively removes Birth Marks,
Wrinkles and all cntanOotis diseases from the skin, produc■ lug a soft and xvhhe satin-llkq texture. In all cases, of
chapped and brittle skin It worljs like magic. It Isdltrerent from anything of the khid| ever olfered lo the public,
and is free from all poisonous substances. It has given en
PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12,1872^
tire ratisfaellon In every instance, and many are the certlllcates expressing unqualified admiration, front which arc TplIÚf CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength,
. copied tho following:
• >
<
A safety and utility, made of the best materhihmddn ¿4ie
Greenfield, Mass..¿Aug.
1870,
Dear Madame—In reply to your request to know howl must perfect manner, with a plannlshed tincase; may be
carried
hi the pocket with safety, ami is a great conve
• liked tho Cream a/ Lilies, 1 -would stiy It has taken the moth
. from my face that had marred iny looks fur over five years, nience; useful fur Ripping, Cutting Thread. Twinu or
Selvage.
Just the thing, tu upen envelopes or cut the leaves
e leaving my skin soft and while.
of Periodicals. May lie'sharpened same as a knife. .To
-s
Yours with gratitude,
Ains. Sarah A. Baker.
canvassers it offers the advantage of occupying only one
.
.
Nurllitunplon, Mass.,Hept. 8, 1870.
fourth the space of any other Cutter. Pul up in a neat box
Dear Mada m
About dx munthsagoA purchased a box of one dozen each.
—*
.
.
of your Cream nf Lilies, that I had heard highly recom
Single Cutter sun! post-paid 25 cents; one dozen plannlshed
mended for removing Small Pox Pits, and of winch I was tin. post-paid. $1,50. retails for $3.00. .
.
alllUMd* After using three boxes I could perceive that the
For sale by COLBY & RICH, (late Wm. White & (>..)
Plls were gradually wearing away, 1 seiit for three more, at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hnnuver
used them as before, and I could plainly see that they were’ street, Boston, Mass.
_______ _____ ' ■ fast (IlMipwaring. I sent for three more, and before using
them hair up they had nearly disappeared. ’ T’reel very
grateful, ami cheerfully recommend It to all who are aililetcd with famuli Tux Pits,
Yours with respect,
. .
• W; M. Paige.
B offered to every energetic man or woman who wants to
.
‘
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 17, 1870.
make from $10 Kto $75 a week. We want such agents,
Dear Madame—Having used your Cream of Lilies, 1 local and traveling, in every city and town In New Eng
would'certlfy that it has taken off my face tv scar that was
land.
For particular^, call on or address W. F. STET
made In the armv, and left the skin smooth aiid clear like
that of n child. I consider the Cream of ¡Alien invaluable. SON & CO., Boston, Mass., olllceover Quincy Market.
Yours respectfully,
James IL Anderson. ..
March 15.—12w
.-For sale by MADAME BODINES, nt No. 37 East Brook
line street. Boston, Mass. Price, One Dollar per box. 'CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS'
Sent by mall, post-paid, to any address.
cow—Jan, 6.
,Of the following named persons can be obtained at t*ho
BANNEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street,
Boston, for 25 Cents each: A. J. DAVIS', MOSES
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY.-MOSES
¡¡¿ILL, cabinet size, 50 cents; WILLIAM DENTON,
. P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.
cabinet size, 50 cents; A. J. DAVIS, Imperial, 50cents;
JUDGE EDMONDS, Imperial. 50 cents: N. FRANK
R. WILLIS may be addressed as above until Julyl, WHITE, Imperial. 50cents: CHAS. II. FOSTER, Impe
1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing rial. 50 cents: DR. SLADE. Imperial, 50 cents; THE
of disease pv hair and handwriting. He claims that his
SPIRIT BRIDE, 25cents:do.8xl0, 50cents; THE SPIRIT
powers In Ibis line arc unrivaled, combining, as he does, OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, the Indian Malden, 50
accurate sclentlflc knowledge with keen and searching cents.
•
,
Clairvoyance.
ffS/* Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of
'tbublood lin'd nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In allies
•forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and ’S $75 to $250 per month; Sfi'Ä
•4-* troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
complicated diseases of both sexes.
“ a a b ... a a FAMILY
a a a a. a a a a a SEWING
— “ — — . a.. >a a.MACHINE.
— — — . . a a a — • — “ a This
• a a •» aMa- a .a
0 .SENSE
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, qitilt, cord, bind,
(have been cured by his system of practice when all others
braid and embroider in a most superior manner. Price
had fulled.
r* only $15. Fullv licensed, and warranted for five years.
Send for Circulars and References,
■ tf—Apr. 6.
.We will pay $ 1000 for any machine that will sew a
stronger, mure beautiful, or more elastic seam than
ours. It makes the “Elastic Lock Stilch.” Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the doth cannot be
48 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
•g nulled apart without tearing It. We pay agents from
»75 to $250 per month, and expenses, or u'eominlsslon
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
from which twice that amount can be made. Address
BROW N BROTHERS have had a professional experience CfSECOMB
<t CO., :134 Washington street, lio/ibm,
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
Alaatf,; Pittaburg^ Pa,t L’hicagu, Ill.,uriSt, Louitb -^o.
Dec. 30.—cow
Mayl0,-13w _______ ,
-_________________________

A Paying Business

•

I

Dr. Fred. L H. Willis;

.

Appended are some of the notices upon the wurk:
“Thljrls'trtily a wonderful and Interestingbouk. Il meets
my l<lea of"spml-llfe as well If not-better Ilian any work I
have had the opportunity of perusing.”—‘Dr, H'»u. Osgood
Page, of Neto York.
“The articles are Intensely interesting.”—Judge lid'viands,
’
.
Answer to a skeptic at Mrs. Conant's circle, from lt'm.
. E,.Hurt on: “Yes. I did write that article. The senti
ments coiilallied In It are my sentiments, and the truth such
j as 1 have gleaned from the spirit-world,”
.
“A bitter remonstrance from Byrun against llieSloweslander is the best thing In the volume.”—Philadelphia
Press.
. •
. .
•.
Elegantly bound In cloth, beveled boards. Price $1,50,
upstage IG rents. - .
.
| |For salo*whulesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY
't RICH, (late Win. White X-Cu.,) at the BANNER OF
LIGHT”BUOKSTURE, H Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

D

PATENT OFFICE,

DR«

WTON?
No. 332 OTarrell Street,
Nnn Francisco, Cal.

May 10.

;

UTHER COLBY and ISAAC B. RICH have this day

NAUCK’S HERALD
formed a cu-partiiershlp, under the style of COLBY &
IJRICH,
and propose to publish the “Banner of Light;-”'
S a large Eight-Page, Forty-Eight Column Weekly.
ind to do all other business similar to that furmerly carried
on by WILLIAM WHITE & CO. prior to the decease of I Each numlrer is complete. In Its columnswill be fuuqd
a choice variety of G
In every department of Litera
said William White.
,
ems

ture of liiterest to tho general reader.

82 a year. More Agenti« wanted.

Sind 25 cents tqp-Ji pair of beautiful Chromos and a speci
MAGNETIC PAPER.
,
men copy. Fuluejind salbi/actiun guaranteed. Address
R. J. WU.HUR, TO West Randolph street, Chicago,
L W. MAUCK, Cheshire, 0.
Ill., a Physician of twenty years’ practice, heals diseasesonly by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means Apr. 12.—13wt
of Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mall. Only 25
Painless Preventive of Toothache.
cents.
3m*—Feb. 22.
rFlHE SU BSC RI HER having been for many years a t»*rrij ble sulferer from some uf the xvprsl forms of Tooth
i ...... MUS. CKENSON. M.D..
ache, was at last relieved by the prescription of an old
Practicing PhyNlcInn mid Healing Medium,
friend of his. For twenty years lie has had nn tonlimehu nt
No. 172C» North loth street, Philadelphia.
Consequentlv he feels that he can WARRANT TH E
ARTICULAR ATTENTION given to the treatment of all.
disQases Incident to women. OlUcu hours 3to5r. m., PiRESCRirnoS AS a PAINLESS PREyENTlVE UF
.
aiid7tothlLy
___
'
13w*~Apr. 2». toothache
I xviU .'uml th»’ Prescription to any address on the receipt
of
$1,00.
Address
W. P. PIUW. .
"EAST BOSTON IMPROVEMENT CO.

D

P

S a-Daud Enterprise worthy of attention for Investment

• .'.-*'

•

.

We have Just published a new and revised edition of A. J.
Davis's Astro-Philosophical book entitled
.

“A Stellar Key to the Sumnier-Unil,”
Giving tho Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of a
Substantial Existence after Death.

MICS« MAItGAItET I'OA HANE.

pKOI-. LISTEIÎ,■ A>ln>|l>g..r. y.1,
.1. Ill lh.sb.il. IlilSlli.B bollirli III Ml Gill

OF THE.

■

Corner Rowe and Wa*lilnglon Street«.
Mar. 22.-13W*
Ln Porte, Indiana.

.1 * Healer. Cmi'Sall kinds of ( lío’hlc Dlst-.i-c-, al It2
v'"k-'«• '«a, 1...

BY B. T. TRILL, M. D.

W-M. WHITE, M. D„ Autlu.rof "Student's

ÌT Manual of Medical Electricity.5n West ;nd street,
NoW York.
• .
•
l;lr,

Beto ÿoohs
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Or
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La I F Cr

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. II. WHITING.:

' The Origin of Life: .Tin* Physiology of M uiist t Hat Ion : !
. TOOKTIIElt WITH SELECTSKlin.M.
Pregnancy; Parturition: The Law of' Su.x; Tliu Theory of I. .
Population; HtiudllaiyTransmission:'lt|ghisuf othprlng;
His Poetical Compositions,'and Proso Writings.,
Good ( ’h I Id run ; Mmislrosities: Temperaments; Tin* ConJttgal. Relation; Courtship; Choosing a Husband; Marrying
COMPILED It Y 111$ SlbTEIt.
. .
and Giving In .Marring»*; Sexual.Geiieralion: liiipregiiaH<in: Embryology: '.Lactation: Regulation of th*.* niimlicr i
:
K.
A
Uti
fJSTA
W
il
IT
’
ING.'
of Ofl.sprlng'; The Law of- Sexual Inler<'oiirse; Philosophy i
of Marring»*: llunntlftil Children: Woman’s.Dress; Inter- ’ The.woj-k ls ptibllshrd In responsc l<» lli»' g«‘iieral «lemaml
marriage: Miscegenation: Union loi* Life: choosing a f(»r a rellablc rtnuint of thè lite. Inbuis and w»»n«l«»rlni meWife; Woman’s Superiority; The Marriageable Age; The diumi.slìc .cxpct')»'nc«*s of »»tir iirìsrù re|)uw-l:il»«»iur In thè
Season for tin* Highest Enjoyment.
.
of human ire«*» 1«»ni amrprogrrss.. Il lias lncii careiiil. ThiR’wnrk'-iilt’ruapldly passed through fifteen editions,. ] cause
ly prepared b\ bissisi«*!', IToifi lds«iwn loiit nnls ami hdtrijs;
ami the .deni'amF Is- constantly Ineiéusing. No such com-1 and
frolli herìtitlumie p»Ts»ma! km»wlodge ut all ihe Import
pletu and valuable work has ever before been Issued from ! uni faets
embudled. ».-annoi fall lo.be accurate In »*v»*ry par•the press. ,
•.. ■
. ’
| licular,
••■...a. »
- ,.
.•
.•
Price
<,
------ - #2.00. postage TrCO.
Tlils'booklsonu that will be of Interest to rvriy splritualFor sale wholesale ami retail by CO I. BY A RICH, (’ate I Isl, ami t«» all who are lntcre*te»l In rar»* ami «ut but* duvelWm. White X Co..) al th»* BANNER <>F LIGHT BOOK i opmen Is ol mental phenomena, will U‘ "the t ravel ami ad v«-ti। tun* of seventeen years of publl»* llh* f urnish Im blenls both
>'l OR E. I I Hanover street.'Boston. Mass.
If
i Instruct Ive ami amusing for (In; genet al trader. Pail sec• «»nd of the w»»rk contains a number »if lieatitlful poem*. In
i' chiding the not »is of' man) of Ills songs.both ।mbll.*he»l and
unpublished, WIIIt tillsi:x«-eptl»>n 'none of. th»* po»'iiis have
ever hef«»ie appeared. Mr. .1. M.-Peebles- fmnl*h«*s a char-,
ihderistli* Ititriiducllun, which needs no higlicr ptaise tu
make It appreciated.
'
■
DELIVERED JIEFOftE THE FIUEND8 UF PKUORESK IN
The book Is rmhrllishr»! with a line. stcel-pur-Uait-of the
;
,
.
NEW YORK.
.
...
Individual whose life U pon t ax s................ •......—.... BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
Price$1.51). po.-tage Iseents. - ’
'
..... '•
• For sale wholesale ami retail by the publlslmrs.Cul.BY
CONTENTN.
.
•
A RU’lL (»¡Hr Wm. While A Co.jat the. BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 llamnei street, Boston. .Mass.
Dofoats and Victorios.
,

Elements of Tachygraphy.
BY DAVID PHILIP LINDSLEY.

Cloth, $2,00°, postage 12cents; boards, $1,50, postage 12
cents.
.
.
..
.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late
Wm. White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.__ .________ *_
’ “ ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY.
In order to meet the demand, we have just Issued'another
edition of theJwqiiel tulhu “Stellar Key,” which Is almost
universally known as
■.
"
•

Morning ^Lectures.
TWHNTÎY DISCOURSES.

(.Alton Iti:|-O(l.,l TKACT.

.

THE GREAT

■

LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.

Labor.and capital working In equity and harmony, A
ixiwcrfnl argument. Everybody should teail it. By. Eu
,
.
.
• .
April, 1*73.
Df.ah M a dam- I read, with tnq* and dyep ini«'i»*l, y our
husband** pamphlet : found II ably argued ami terse sure
likely to attract and hold alt»:ntb>;i and siigg»*>l thought.
।ly
I* have nu I line imw topulnl mil llu* |«arls where! should
,-dltter.
Bu! I congratulât»* y»mr husband on his sincet.sful
stalenietitUf Ills views that's a gn(al micCcss to be appro- '
elated and un<b rtibnnl.
.
With best wishes to-Idin and yout-self, . ; .
.
.
A*
WENDEI.L PlIILLD’S.
Mrs. Hutchinsmi.”
>
Price 10 ceiils.
.
'
- .
.
I vol., 121110..Jirh'ii $1.50; postage IS ironis.
.
' F<»r sal«* whoh*s:de and retail bv lln* publishers, ( OLBY
For sale wholesale aiu| retail by the publishers. (’('!.ItY A RICH. (hiH* Wm. While A Co*..) at Hi»* BANNER J »F
& ItlCII. (late Wot. While .<• Co..)at the BAN S'EIt (IE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover si., Boatott. Mass. 11 !

।

OUR CHILDREN.
"

EDITED BY

!gene Hutchinson.

.

MRS. II. F. M. BROWN.

j

"■ SECOND EDITION.

'•

'

POEMS OfPROGRESS.

!

, BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN,
The editor says in thr preface: “Another book for chll- |
»Iren! Yus, another. Whv not another, and still another? ■ Author of “Foetus fi«m th»* Inner ,Llfy.” In Uds book
Little folks sec th»* world Iti bunks. They»-all fur the news; ' will be found all the beautiful
•
.
they want to know what Is going on beyond the garden .
Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and gate. Very likely lliey know that th»! future has something
for them tu do. su the little dears arc trying hard to see and
. .
Scenes in the Summer-land.
.
to hear what the full-grown world is doing to-day.
• Given by Miss I Men‘since the pubBcationof her first volChildren call for scraps uf history: bits of sermons lu L
l,o<:nm.'’
•
No Investigator’s library Is complete without these com songs: stoi les of real lift*. They want to he amused. In- nine uf
panion volumes. The reduction In price of the “Stel strncted. I have seen tin* child-mind, heard tin* young pll-. Illustrated with a Fino Stool Engraving of tho
lar Key ” will enable every one to possess himself of these grim call for help. I am going to do my bust tuwaid incutTalented Authoress.
convincing and consoling bobks.
.
’
*
Ing the demand. Somutd' the luversof the Juvenile wmltl '
postage Ui cents; mil Kilt, «tS.no, |.Mtai;e 29-'.-....
Price, In firm cloth binding, and uniform with the Stellar have kindly Joined me in making up lids llttfW»<i'»k. We | 'I’licc
Key. 75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper 5U cents, postage 4 send It out, hoping It may brlghrcn some uf the cloudy
I F«»r sale wholesale ami retail bv the publlsliufr, COLBY
cents.
”
.
.(*
: A IlK'll. (silu Win. White A <’««.. >,at Ilie BANNER OF
For sale wholesale and r.elali by the publishers, COLBY wlnterevuhltigf.
I’rlci*, single copies. 75cetits, postage 10 cents.
j LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hanuver street, Boston, Mass.
A RICH; (lah! Wm. White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF
I etixv
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
eow
__________________________________________

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.

What is Spirit?
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England.

It Is a maxim of one of our modern savans that theca-,
paclty to ask a question implies the rurrespoiidlng power to
JOHN WETIIERBEE, Treasurer.
answer it—a bold assertion, certainly. But. encouraged by
May 3.—4w
OHIcc )$,<>. 102State stieet, Boston.
a statement In relation to the capabilities of the hu man
New Bank Building, 387 Washington street, Boston, , such
mind,-the.author ventures to attempt the solution uf the
q'O LET—In a line location attlic South End,
“ What Is spirit ? ”
’
A a vory p’easant fruiti roum and side rootu, xvltli board, rrims 1« till! Ohly Saving Hank In the Slate that pays Inter- problem.
Price 5 cents, posiage free.
• .
In a gentoel private fnmily. Applicatimi should he mudo JL eat on deposits for each and every full calendar month
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late
iminedlately. Referente : Colby & Ricii, Buoksellers, 14 they remain In the bank, Tho Institution has a guarantee
jlnnovcr «treet, of wboinlUTlbcrpurtlcularscan be learned.. fund of $'JD5,ooo,(n for the express protection of depositors, Wm. White Co.,) at Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Moss.
Apr. 1V.-13W
Apr. W.-tlt

MEBMHLE SHINS DISfflUMN, .

.Mat In.

l.All. D. ATBIìOWX.’Cliih'.vuyiinl ami Maunetiu

Synopsis of Tablo of Contents.

Illustrated with dlagramsaud tabulated statements of Um
Harmonies of Nature. All th«; late discoveries by scientific
men In light, color, the const Hut loirof the sun, star's, Ac.,
findcunflrmatIon in this little volume. Bound In good style,
uniform with l.tsse<|Uel. “Deathand the After-Life.” .
Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper edition 50 cents,
postage 4 cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RH’H. (late Win. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
cow
‘
-

'

1'11111;. ii.'iir 2isi

llvl'j,

.... .

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.

M

an accurate description of their leading traits of character'
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to’pursue in order to be
Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Murton, Clairvoyant Physician, successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
of San Francisco, Cal., (furmerly of Boston,) 25cents. I • tending marriage; and hints to the Inliarmonlously mar
For sale wholesale and retail,by COLB Y & lMCH..(liae ried. Full delineation, $2,00; brief delineation. $1,00 "and
Wm. White A Co.,) Alth© BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK tAVo3-centsUmp8. Address, MRS. A. B.SEVERANCE,
Cenire street,.between Church and Prairie streets,
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Buston, Mass.
Apr. 5.—if_________ -AVhite Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
<jÔ-I*ARTNEiwïlîl*~N<>TÎ< ’E.

in tho ¿shares. Pamphlet with explanation will be for
Iwarded
by mall on application to

' .

COW

-JUST PUBLfSHEli-FiRST REYItiED EDITION.

joining! he.“ Herald “ Building. New V»«i k. E*labl|shi*d
forty years.
*
•
aiw? Mar. h.

Tho World's True Redeemer,
Tho End of tho World.
The Now Birth.
The Shortest Road to tho Kingdom of
,
Heaven.
The Reign of Anti-Christ. .
Tho Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Malo and .Female.
.
False ana True Education.
. „
Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
THIRD EDITION,
turo.
i
I
Social Contres in tho Summer-Land.
THE
Poverty and Iliches.
.
.The Object of Life.
■
Exponsivcnoss of Error in Religion.
r SOUL reading
Winter-Land rad Summer-Land.
.
Or Puyclionictrlcal Delineation of Character.
Illustrating the first principles uf the art, with their
Language and Life in Suminor-Land.
‘
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resjtecIfullyannounVo adaptation
to the wants of literary, professional, and bus!
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in ness men, designed
as a Text Book fur classes and for private Ultiraatos in tho Summer-Land.
1 person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give instruction.

“M ILL Y.”
A beautiful photograph from spirit-picture of “Milly,”

Poston, May 12th, ' 1873._______ -______________ May 17.

Invisible Influences,
.........
'
Locality of, tho Spirit-World,
Drama and Painting there,
:
etc., etc., etc,
-

Elastii* Silk Slock-

!hiw Legs and D»d«*i inille*o| th«- B»*d\. Dr. Glover’«
Tro** iiti«I Biui<l:ige ln*tItute. 10 Aun *1i-<h*L ad

■A, Scientific and .Popular Exposition

The great Interest now being frit in all subjects rclutlhg
to lliiimm Development, will make Ilie book of inlmest to
rj!V«M\v--pm!r*'"Bi*shh!S the inlormalion ubl;dn<*d by Its p«*rnthe piactlctd bearing of lim various subjects’!reatetl hi
Now Dwelling in the -Spirit-World.”" sal,
Improving and giving,a hlghm- direction and value to Itu‘
BY HBC SUSAN <LHORN.
.man life cantud be overestimated.
.. This wink contains tin* latest and most. Important dlscuvAmong the essays contained In It'may be found ‘
cries In Ilie Aua|omy and PhyM«>logy of th«*>ex»i.s: explains
Pre-oxistenco and Prophecy, • ,
.
tho Origin of Human Life: how ami wlm M«*iisiiita1h»ii,
Life and MarriftRo in Spirit-Land,
,
-. - Imprégnai hm and «Concept Ion .occur: giving Ilie laws by
which tin* number ami s«;x <»1* offspring are cunt rolled, and
. Prediction of Earthquakes,
.
. •
Causes of Insanity,
.............. valuable Information hi regard toilmliegt'lthigand rearing
of beautiful ami healthy rhlldr<*ii. Il Is high-tuned, and
Apparitions,
•
•
should bo read by every family. Willi eighty line cnThb Mormons. « •
gravlngs.
'

CUTTER.

LEVER TRUSS.

TIOR Males. Fetnalus ami Chlhlrrn.

fur Enlarged Veins. Mmitlder BtAce*. Hn* Acnio
1of lugs
PeiTeetlun. .. A lidmnltial Siipportei s. I h*t i iimcni» fur

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,

».
‘‘BY THE
SPIRITS OF IRVING, WlLLIS, Tll.tCKER.4Y,
JIRONTE. RICHTER. H TRON. illIMHORD T,
JIAWTHURNE, WESLEY, DROWNING,
.
.:
ANi) OTHEHS
\
■

DAY’S EXCELSIOR

ORGANS

DR. GLOVER'S
CHAMPION

1

VliIloMipliy, Nclctirc.' Govcrnnii'iil. Religion,
Poetry. Ari. Fiction. Satire. Humor,
.
.
S'arrntiVe nml Prophecy.

CREAM OF LILIES.

BUTTON-HOLE

..........

cpÄrlor°

...........
.
.....
(«»•»I,eOriglimi
.
In order hi muet I he demand for these
nd in I rabie aitlclu
been
published
f > pernmneiilh located at |L2 \l esl l>>ih stic.et. rornerof
by HuN. TiioMAN R. Hazard, they have
I
* ...............
in pamphlet form, on good paper, and aru
a««» liicvcrv
«<« » .« •.» wav
<«.«• cal«<««- | UJU 7ih avenue. Nmv Y»uk <’lt\. ul.i«*r«r *ln* h III be happy lu
' ■ " ’
‘
t* in sea.r» h ol spiritual-knowledge.
ciliated tQmakt!.a favorable impression tm pinmtrirmdy.
tu •
'
•
M:n io.
Tile price is fixed al this low figure, that thè works inayi^
within the reach of nil. Here are one hiindrcil andsl.xtvM
1
;-?-MAK
Y
r<»WS
K.
Magu.jHe
and
lil.
i
tlie
two pages of jive, radical thought. sr
imdviiscd linon
criil.s. More spiritual -knowledge. Is condensed
upon these ... Ehjslri.lll. N°. 3 Glc.il .lours .stiert. Sen \o|k.
leaves than ea|i be found In twenty-live dollars’wiirth of Diseuses«»f Wmtien Ireated wllh giéat Mir»»*.**. ('IM|vuy.
.
less
rated
‘ ... ■ .
■ ~ cmieent
a
... nmtter.
■
.
...
........ ani l'.xaminalluiib mad»*.• ,Bes| »«I. reteiences given.
Fur sale, wholesale mid vet all bv the pnl>hsh»'vs. COLT. Y
A RICH, jiam Win-. While A Co., jut IIuj.BANNER <>F AI HS. II. S. SEVMOCIt, Business nini Test'
LIGHT
j..„.... — BOOKSTORE, II
-—llamivrr
.
—...street, Boston.
_. ...—Mass.
.. r —
ill. Mj'dlum. loo I »»tii.tli avenu«*. » a>l siile, m-'ar Ì2ih Street,

A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,

/

llw* • Apr. II).

unni«*, ami u'ill uear n llfc-liiiie. Tm ( OM LRTO
MTOPM/M bvM
piaci IH
u/./uu. It
p,-„.
duciti l>y ti lltir'l
«</' rn«/,, |icuii!iai-|^ « oUmuI. thè
l-ZFFFA'T »! ii'htrh i > MUST <11A RII I A G u u-l SOI' I.STIRRI.ML whib H.v I.ÌIITATION <<M/u II1MAN
VOl< >: i.s Sl PLRh. Pi*!«*«** lo««. i«u* «*n*b. <«r «nu/7(
pari l’ash ami btilaiifi in iti.mlkln 7 it.irt. rh/
</ uà nts.
Oliar Organa H.W
ami DOI'Bl.i: REED ORUANN. NIÌIO. MIO ami ttpirards. ILLI-STRA TED
CA TA l.ft.G l‘I.S MAIld.D. ÌVitr«,i*«M»iii*. IM lh*<»n<i*
HORACE W ATERS A-NON
•wiiicN.
» ■ ... V

-For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby &
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street,
Boston, Masa,

* ItIRS. E. L. WET1IERBEE has removed to

*h lnu.

MngtiHbl<-

Sold by dl iitfulsls.

DR. H. B. STOBER,:

-ILL

D

! A rr pur«*lt U'grlabh*. p»«w «•» 1 «illy mag net I/••»!, and pup.u»<1
wllh sperlal t»*l«*r» n< «• I»« lh«'li -avliuii and die I upon ihu
' Sp!i/I*n a III 1 1 hl* «*h! he tU'l V«’ ell I't 1.11 II >11. ;i*u dl ;h tin- I»|i><hI,
ami ar«* u.*e«l |n m V pi ¿q th•»• w h»*n n»*»'il«*<lm <l«'*li <•<! b\ pa
l llruth. A'l'lu'.**.
'
F. A. I»A1.MF.R.
’

THE “ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ”

ILL

■

aim.»mt t<> b.* *

Rev. Theodore Porker.
Rev. W. E. Channing,
'
Father Henry Fitz|anie*,
,
A valuable ti'catls»* on the laws governing mcdliimshlp. ;
IllNhop Fitzpatrick.
and recounting some uf th»* extraordinary.iihvsleal iminlRev. Arthur Fuller.
.festatlons wllticssed by th»! writer through different media.
4 . ■ •
. Pror. John Hubbard,
.
Price 10 cents, postage free.
'
Hev. Honea Ballou,
AT>AM POTTER, ClairvoytintrN^U^Oik Is NOT IN BOTTI.ES, but »»wkagus, whk'h, v. iHsi,\Wa-" '
llabbl JoMhiial Itvrl.
■
.
street, three doors from No. IWO Washington street, solved lu water, niakeONE I'lNTof llvstonitlve,
Cardinal t'lieveniH,
maybe consulted un all affairs oflife, day and evening,
Full dlrcctfoiw fur u«e aecuiupanv each jMckugu fifVir -....
Kev. I/orrnzo 1><hv,
bundays Included.
.
'
. (Jw*—May 21.
Restorative.
.
.
Abner Hneelan«!.
.•
.
Hailed,
postpaid,
on
reeelpt
of
the
price,
'
Nir Iluiuphi*ey Davy,
Mus’ FRANK CAMPBELL, Cliiirvoyant Phj^
Who aro tho Blasphemer«P—tho “Orthodox”
X'X Rician and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12and 2 to Price 81,00 per package. $5 for six packages i Prof. Edfljar C. Dayton.
■ :
Christians, or “ Spiritualists ”P
Bev. Joy II. Fairchild,
"
' .
•
5. 010 Washington street, Boston.
4w*—May 3.
$0 for twelve.
Blidiop Fvnulck.
. .
.
• A searching analysis c Jie subject uf blasphemy, which
MISS 8.“ F? NICKERSON, Trance, Test and
Bev. Plilnean Ntowe.
• .
.
.
.
Bobert Hare,
. •- . will do much good. .
Business Medium. Public Seafice Sunday and ThursPrice W Cunts, postage free» .•
•
•. ■
Ueor^e A. Iledninii. Medium,
'
'
.Officem.llAKnisoN avksue, Hoston, Mass.
day_c*9dugs. 33 Ilovvr street, Bustun.
1ilss2r‘^Ltvr* 8*
Bev. T. Ntnrr King. >
■
.
QAMUEL GKOVEK, Healing Medium,-No.
llabbl Joseph' Lowenthal, .
.
- kJ50 Dover st reel (formerly 23 Dlx place); Dr. G. will at
Bev. John Murray,
■
.
tend funerals if requested.
I3w*—Mar. 15r
Bev. John Pierpont.
'
•.
.
Dr. A. Sidney Doane, ' . • „
MKS*' Ij* W. Ll'i'CiL Clairvoyant Physician
The wonderful experiences of the author ut Moravia are.
’
'
Bev.Henry Ware, :
here detailed at length.
.
and Test Medium, -1<M Court street, Boston; Circles
Ka-Da Ab-Dal. ■
Price to cents, postage fret*.
. •
.
Sunday and Tuesday evening^
,
lw’~May 17.
»
■
■ ,
LciviM'lloward,
. Dec. 28.—euw . ... . '
*
ThoninN Paine,

AIKS. E.

SIAM)

/........

at llh-,*.- PiCK'l-;sJ UBove*... ...................... •a.oo
>«-n«l yum ni<‘h»*y at «.m rink .ml <■ x |m*iim*. ••llh.-t by

.Vorl/cni

“A*a tale. thl* Look p»»**»-*M*s uhumuiI ini*'resi. finn its
rJiarartri.* and chaiartenM ics; atil| tt |s noi pulì log «<<tr es
timale ut It («hi high tu
timi il will graduali\ takerank
very tirar t»» tliat slhgular mari. •Jane l'.jie.’ ltl*l«ai«*iv
|>u-i*|l»lr that ili«* Pica* ol' thv gltìcd ani lun -mai. In some
In-t anco. I»r th>itiglil l«»<»'ratiIrai, r\cn t<• IIn - \ ••rgr <4 ia di
ne**. siirlally ri'n*ldricil:iblll. a* (Ite rea'lri'b'TtmiV'.fantlDar u Uh It* po*it l<>u* and puri..... . h" u HI
ri t h;it
It ls all Init lu ad\orar> «4 I hai odiati« r m<>wm»-nt uhlrh
fonib Iht* rhaiartvrlstlr <>l l hi* arthe t Ime. ” li.,
r ,.f

ATAJEN PUTNAM,

To use the NUTRITIVE COMl’Ol’ND-and let the Old
People, whose blood Is low and circulation poor, hands
and feel cold, be itiad«^ comfortable this whiter from Its
warming, vitalizing Inlluence.
.
Let DEBILITATED AVOMEN' usc It, ami gain some
elements of strength, to replace the fearful waste and drain
uf the life force.
Let the M'KOFL’LOllK ami t’ON’MVMPTIVIL the
ULCERATED and DEBILITATED of both sexes, use
tills great Restorative at o.M'K, and continue Ibuntil the
restored system needs Its aid nu longer.;

hi ol 11*.* '•■»h ; i'ninrt'li.

D

The Compound Is adapted, where the elements uf healthy
tissue are required.

V/Magnetic Healer, <>n all'diseases, whether chronic or
acute. 'l reatm<*nt given and medicines prescribed at his
oilier, No. 12 Indiana |ilace. N. IL—Patients living out of
town« t'r«*ateil by Magnetized Paper.
3w’—5iay 17.

'I li»* (»OSITI VUS »-mi* Neuralgin. Il»*a.la.-In*. Hlirumntinnt. l*am*ot all kbi«l*; Ui.ii j
D.« arntcr« . Vum
ililo;. D.« N|H*|»*iii. PI a I ti tei i«-»*. Woitu*; ai: Fruíale

¡.¡uhi,

FLASHES ÖF LIGHT

u
I hr\ <l<> tiuvlo-

s tin- anld would

Mall«*«! I*<»*lpaii1 I 1 IC«»\

NECOM» TI1OI SAND.

Both Sexes, All Ages, and All Diseases,. .

( 10NSCH;f DR. J. ’L. COLBY, the. eminent

1 Any»: yoni.i iys ......
Mondvrltil l»<*3 on«! nil |>r<*<*<>«l<>i> t.

b'lu <• I«» Hu* s)>i«*m. causing no purging, no niniM'iiliiitf. no loiuitlng. noiini-rofLing.

hi'ulil commaiul a whir circle <>| naih

Xi e to ÿioohs

Ills unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkalih* In its olivets
that I hav»*'ma»le '«sspecial adaptation t»«ih«*ciirei»f Female
Debility, local or general, a prominent feature in my notice
of It. This lias le»l sonic persons to suppose that it wasonly
llitendud for females; but if you will cuiisldi'r tin* meaning
uf its name, •• NVTItITIVF.” Compound (that which
supplies elements of nutrition), you will perceive that fur

BEOITiT DCTOW

f pii I* magi«* <*onli'ol -«( tin* PON ITI VK AND N'Eu.

Nei\uii*ih--.*. A«,!lima. SJ<*vple*MiA1'.
¡
Tlir .\|-:<E1TIVE.S ' Ilir
<1 l'.l'<}, Whdth- rt i»t.1 In- lit«* .1 ir* mi >rn le*, a* in HHmlne**. DeiU'u«*^«,
br-* «4 last»-, -tm-il. tvi'lliig «»I nu’ib-n: all. I.<iw Feier«,
mu -h a* t h<* 1‘» pho id i id i h<- Tv pini*.
ten a ivr, Inl.-i.-MIhk ¡.rial „pii Hnal t„.,,i,. ihtil . .................
Both Uv IMLSITIA E AMI MINATIVI: aiv needed
and anal \ lira lb \\ 11 h I hr hi uri *rn 11 invìi t * <»l t hr *»»iil, a in I In Chill* and !'<•% «•»•.
lulKhvsIlir pi'd'iumlrM d-pth*o| thr llUlliait ' h>*ai I. Í...Itraj Ing wHh gi.irrtnl pm (hr ilnruand Mibilrj *m*lbllltivs

.... subjects-sickness,
».•
,.. ...... . etc.
. . .s*nd
.. stamps f*
for
circulai
J. • all
’>r rlivulnr
and address for lectures. Toledo, »» till tin-titer tu»lIre.
Ills l’RoT<>Z<>N E and other renn-di. rati be liad i»f M IIS.
SARAH THOMPSON, Nu. I Phlllp/«'.mt|, Philips str»*«*l.
Bustini, Ma*s.,*wh<*ti «»rdi'irtl.
3m 'Mar. 15.
Ì OLIVER SPAFFORD, tin* vulcnin bookst'llcr
vz iiiul publlsliVr, k«*»*ps <»i) saie at hl.s slur«*.
l-’rrm h
street. Erle. Pa., nearly allot the must popular S)»hAiualjs!l<* Buiiks of tbetliims,
Apr. lì».

In former advertisements I liaveabumlantly shown from
the testhmmy of hundreds of patients what tin* NUTRI
TIVE COMPOUND has done ami Is «l»»lng lor Milfuring
humanity.

/CLAIRVOYANT AND PSYCHOMETRIST. At home
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Hours
from 10 to5. No. 37 l-.ast Brookline street, Boston. I’svcliometrieal Readings, $2,00.
IL-Oct. 'Jl.‘

Positive and Negative

(
Ji.ll klr
END TEN CEN TS t«» DR. AN DREW >T<>N E, Troy. :
N. Y., and obtain a laigr. highly illustfateil Book »'«it j heir and th
S
this system <d vitalizing irealmenl.
it -Apr. 5. I Doi. .V. I .
" W ll..' \ el t hr w litri 111:1 \ br, r I Hire hr ni ,||r |i:i. u 111 -

Supplies the appropriate elements which are d<*licl»*nt In Im
poverished blood. Tin* blood Is regenerated ami Unproved,
th»* vital force nngmviitv»l ami Un* lite renewed, causing
tlrns»* mussrsof Imperfectly organize»I » »His. called tubercles,
to dissolve and gradually »lisippear I rum the sjslcm.

MHS. K. IL CHASE.

sfé

I

TO CURE SCROFULA

BiislnessandClairvoyant Physician. Hours from
JL 9 to 6. 91 Camden street, Boston.
2Sw* -Feb. I.

___

' and purer Indurii» r* ihioiigh
I Ing *çcd i>f g< od. and Mrmli
NCLoSlT|l.oo, lock »«I hair, au«l hamlu riling, with ag«* , k'ocb wllh an
«»I no
and sex ol thr patient, for clairvoyant exaiulmitlon ami lu-i soil a nmdrl i>t spiritual .
prescription. Adihess RACHEL LUKENS Mooli K. catei dem painter* |<<n trave»! lindi
b«* I'ciier it || had mote *urli i
Wanen Chas»* A Co., 611 North 5th street, ?*l. Louis, M»«.
<1 nue 17. --1 f
• 1»» he.” I'tltflul. I!‘l rn>hl,</t
7 " Tin* XX««t I, l-e.h * th*- *hai p.
*frlkv out Ilk* pioloDUMONT C. DAKE, M. I).,
y i’ vhl-'h
llei'ius plaifmm*. A
1AN Ih* cunsultcd at th»* M:«ttrs<»n IIuum*. Chicago, tin* j
. lust two days in each month.
Apr. 5.

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

SPENCE'S

I Un- Huth
m wllh
Hi hlgh.-r
Hill sou
• wat she

th

iruHt' particulars. ad»li»‘.*s W. F. .1 AMIEMiN. i:r.i ami
T III Munro«* sirci'L Chlcng«». ill.
3w- -May I”.

AND

The Nutritive Compound

MRS. HARDY,
rphSl,

ACAINST THE CHRISTIAN CROSS.

Still continues its benctlcenl wurk in all parts uf our land,

■VTO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours!) tu I. Public suJN auces Sunday ami ednesday evenings;admittance25c.
Mar. 8.-13W*
•
’

DA Wltf
IA Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.
*
--•
“Th»* world will p«*t h:ius pimiuiiii'-e tin* |»hlh>*»iphv uf

t ih bonk *»'htlnn'nt:il, au-l In li> (ir.umrnt »»f .i«»« ial i v Ils

THE AHIUCK AX I1.A»;

BLOO D-N OU R IS HI NC

D

■F

w'tIZ"\'r Greatest Weekly' Sensuaiier <d the
Ivv/V IV 1 Great West. Firiei'iillt Year. Ad
vertise tn It. XH H TXnr A IV»' columns.
Semi
stamp jvl V 7 I ’ 1A 1 .Y I A ¥t per jear.
(or specimen copy to Wll.l.IAM X. VIMVUI
1IYEIIS. DENVEIt, COI.OKADO.
ÎN Iti VV $*1 I
Mar. ‘r.-dlw____________ _ ___________ _ ___________ _■

Nutritive Compound!

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

$

1

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Ofllce of Dr. H. B. Storer,

SKETCHES FfiOM NATURE,
FOB MY

Juvenile Friends.
BY MRS. II. F. M. BROWN. *
i
A new eillfhin of this fine book for children (whichJias
been oul'of iirint some yuars) has'been Issued by Wm. i
White A C«i. It Is full »if charming sturleb and sketches for
the little ones, written In allractlv»! style.
Price, single copies. 75e«*nts. postage 10 cents.
We will M*nd both book*, hi one package, for
<41,23, iMiMtagc 20 cent*.
*

For sal»; wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLB Y
,t RICH, (late Wm. White A Cu.,)at the BANNER OF
-LWUT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Bustun, Mass.

THE MASTEREON
..

.

.... «»It. ■

Reason and Recompense
A ............... ..... ..... ......

UF MIND AND Mod.EKN MYSL

BY HARCENVN. IC. K. M KHdl
The Self-Made Author and Seer.

Price $1,2.'», postage II cents.
For sale wholesale and letali bvCoLBY.X RICH. U«!”
Win. M ilite A (’»«..) .it the BANNET OF LIGHT BUUhSTUKE, 11 llauuvei stieet, Husten, Mass.

■

.. .. — - -- - - - -

"— — —

■

MAY 24, 1873.
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ent
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diary of her nhyidcinn; nelectioni» from
Liv,- truly, and thy-lit'«- *liall bo
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. . with s>, much land a* we have in the West that
Wln-ti th--.bini-' -.-ng* 1 beare
The !'<q.n> top.Jjiijp-white, smith A I’vriy. 21' ami
ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
*o rnm-h bn*ine*s must be done under ground. 1 Wa.-hing!
< if Hint <-1 <•» 1 i.11 «'it ' brighi
'
• -Ji ?lr'et. |to<t<in. I'titol-h”!' lias reached ns.
Mr. Putnam, In IDs -'Prefatory Remarks," says: “Oblec. Willi Jm-iiDk. L’i'l-l ami .-lirv*iilit-‘.
. and so mudi risk -and exposure of life be driven ■ In additmii t" many l-aget* u( I’huii’e literary mH i’llanx. It
tlon was made to styling Mrs. Conant Hi« -Morl<l 8 Me* ,
Win'!'.' with it- blazing poiup of light
(Bum ‘ on the title page. Th-.- reply was that for many years
• |>. v-wiit!» thire fim'"iniT>ical c<>m।»'.'Ithmami Hkcnv»rs of
l 'iiito tlie tùnnels ivith sti-ain engines.
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FROM THE LAST LONDON EDITION.
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• VF.rnKsiis’> Laihf.s* National M agazi ne tor June
she Is here called the World's Medium."
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The
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’’rhe n»w Merchants’ Exchange- is als»-fairly ; tain th«? previous reputation of thi* favorite.periodical.
And to-do (.od’* will with a ready heart,
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. And haiid' that are swilt till'd willing.
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And then blame Heaven for the tangled ends, J wlioh* bloi'k is tn In* ideated .¡(nd built anew, and I bcfi'ic Ilie pul'll''. The bold ideas of Bro. W. F. .Jamieson. eenturv.’atid translatcd'ath» English by Mr. Henry ¿ike. ity. Tho book presents to the skeptic, in a condensed
form.
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And sit ami urivvc and wonder-..-— . .
|' used by the Hoards nt Trade and Exrliiinue, and Its authiii. hud :i cliolce ami apptuprlale setting hi the neal Oriental Professor nt Cambridge in IG97.
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Example of the Good wrought by
and Bishvpof ( a-sirea. A. D. 315.
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thority/: nor i epeat .what may hurt another, un
Epi*tltsof'Jesus Christ ami Ahparus King oj Edes
mg up this year, and we sei- sign* i»t piogie*,* in , liny h and circulate It among t|io>6 who have md yet been I sa.Thè
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less it be a greater hint to others to eom-eal it,
— Preserved’by Etiscldus, <me of the t’ouncll of N ice,
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the eitydliat show some, pride over ¡t* position ! brviiglit to take a.thoughtful glance at Hie sltiUiTlmi.
in Ids Ecclesiastical History. I». I. e. 13.
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cannot fail to
The tfu.ips-1 of Ficodrmiis. forhirrlj/ callt’dlhr Acts of
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its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the
battle of life, whatever be your creed,
and be comforted! •
Examine.it, Spiritualists, and find therein
proof-texts, incidents and arguments
- which cannot fail of bringing to
you even a stronger conviction
of the verity of your
r
philosophy !
,
Circulate it, for wherever it goes it. will
carry with it an aroma of purity—an
example teaching higher uses for
.
the life that now is, and a :
'
•
grand .prophecy of that ■ ■
.
which is to be!
:
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ti-ii'd, taxed ami examined alike, and it is impoli1 iii because it blings the young iin-u and boys
into (he society that leads to the most dissipated
and dissolute habits, utterly ruining hundreds'
. who -have not moral and intellectual stamina
enough to n-plst tlm fascinating allurements of
the saloons aqd private ronins that -by the law
are established and imide places nt public resort,
like salnons Im- drunkenness, biime this law has |
been in force, there are more drunken young men I
hi tlm streets and more who waste their .money i
in Worse thiin'hseh-ss folly.' Tin-(-fleet is bad on |
.society. .Men call into these licensed houses as
they would into a lieer saloon, and if weak, are
soon allured into loose halilts and injurious praetiees. The community is beeoming *noially and
physically diseased by tin- legalized prostitution
called social evil.-There fs vice and misery
eliou-Th in* the secret sufferings of married prosti
tution. butwhen the law authnriz-’s women to
takemoney of men for drunken debauchery, and
leaves the men in society without a moral taint
■ for paying siicli money tor shell purposes, the law
.must be w‘*ong and its elfm-ts evil. As to the sin
fulness we believe it is ns inui-11 a sin fora hus
band to abuse ins wife .-ns for him to abuse any
oilier woman, and that a wife has the same right
to her person.after inai riage as before, ;md to the
‘entire control of it; and we believe every mini
should Im registered and pay a lieense who visits
the licensed houses and registered prostitutes, so
we could have ftaTr names for-public reference

which is rather too democratic for our democra
cy. The contrast is too great to lie borne all at fifty tor Prevention of Cruelty t» Animals.
once. There was, however, one place where we
felt at home, and where we enjoyed a,few hours
óf læctiircrsnnd
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of Dm short tinm we were in the city, and that I < Movements
\V. F. JanilrHnrs engiitft’inent Is extended with the 1‘ort |
was in the lleligio-rhilosophical Journal -oflice Ì -Huron. Society until the flrst.-of 'June. He l> coming East i
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ant£Julv.\
... ..June ......
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,I»,. The Fort liaron ...
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, be bors ofMr. ,labile,uni In that .locality, saying—
ing in a good cause, who could wish tor more?
l- Whatever people mtn- think of his views upon religion',
or his manm-i- of expressiug'Diose views, he commands the
On tile whole, we singnmd up with rather a icspeet of all Hi,»,' with .whom be comes hi contact as a
really upright mac., a bold, outspoken thinker, being ntisodisappointment In Chicago, but jiot in our meet- I lutelv
Independent ot all dictation. He ran Ijoimra man
ings, for they, were a perfect success, and oaf old i for those traits alone, though he set himself up against the
friends as cordial in their greetings as they could ;
Nellie I.
In I'ortlanil,Maine, ■ May'i-nli; In
•
be, but we lelt a chilly
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we,.i I'oi-iivllle. Maine, .peaks
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aml vlclnltyduring June. Addressunwalked about among the towering new blocks Of i. tn .iuly i,r. cbriivlile. Me., rare Seward Mitchell.
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stone,and iron that cost so much and yield so
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“Trulhls mighty, and'will prevail.”

'• ‘T»•: <■ <•<»< K Sr-u i 1.1>x e " Is an Intensely Interesting
work,. l<t which great additional Interest Is given from the
high standing .if -Its anther In the Methodist Eidsconal
(. liiit'ch, in .wiiirli lie has been a bright and shining fight tor
ntiiiartei' of a et’ljWl'yc/aml Is personally kntnvu to nearly
all thcclvrgv uf Hie ionthand to a wide circle in the North,
and wherever known is held in ihe highest esteem. These
circumstances cause the book tobe eagerly sought for. This
desire is greatly increased by the actiqnof (be Methodist
Conference, uf which the author is a member/In dlsclplliHng him for publishing the beok, thus attracting the
attention of thousands of" all sects who are anxious to read
It ami Judge for themselves of Ilsmerits, -

.inmali-a. Vt.'
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Mrs.‘Jennie s. it mid will do missionary work la f.'on,
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met In Eliot: Hall, will Imlil ils sesslons'nrflils place, cof- I glvus .sitting* fur tests and splrltnal communications as •
tier Chauney ami Essex streets, every Sunday, at loq. well a* lectures.. Those wishing her services can address |
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Temple Hall.-18 Hoylstnntstrr^t, — Every Sunday: Morn her at South Scituate. Mass. . •
a:,-.A. E. t'sn punter ha* returned from his lecturing.tour in I
ing. fre»* clnjc: afternoon-and evening, conference. Dr.
C. C. Vork^secretary. The Chlhlrvn’-s Lyceum meets the Middle states, and.is. prepared to make engagements
Oliritsitizixi. Siairitriiiliist:
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Recent Investigations of Spiritnitualism,
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<li*<‘ii's I’roiiii'ssh i- Lyei'iiin met nt this hair on convenient vti- the route; and would be glad to hear from- .
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dred'pages. nud Is devoted thoroughly to the subject-matter
tried anotheryear, and if its eilects are Hot better | siding. After tlie opening services in the usual should address niveai ly at Hobart. Ind. ”,.
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¡udlvated by Its title-page printed above. It Is compactly,
contains not a single phrase whk'h is’iiot to
than the past two years, we.think St. Lmii.* will i form, nttention was called to the question which
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How
, by that tinm have siitlieient experience in it. The |
gether with Its predecessor. •• The Clock Struck One,”
which ll so ably defends, should be circulated throughout
‘
true remedy for all the.sy evils is to correct our i Does Spiritutilfsni Benefit Mankind?” This audiem'Os.' ‘. i
vamp of Orthodoxy.
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question was well -responded to by many mem- . Oliver Sawyer,Au inspirational speaker^for^lxtcuii years j thePrice
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’ principal cause ami supi>^rt^of the social evil
Sunday afternoon and evening, May 18th—good i*a.. June 1st: from there she intends to take n short trip |
and of nfany other evils.
,
to Western New York, after which she will return to New |
audiences being in attendance. ■ '
. We not ice that howeyerdnll the business, how
England, ami will make engagements fur the summer and
North Scutate.—7’,-mpbirn’ Ihdr—Wv autumn
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